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PREFACE

India has acquired the premier place unoln ptfllll prdu
cing countries of the world with a total prawn production of
2.04 lakh tolnes in 1984-B5, constituting ebcnit 12% of the
total world promotion of shrim and prams. Prawns also
form an important group in the marine fisheries of India, con
tributing to about 12.65% of the total ulrine fish production
of 1.615 million tonnes in 1984-85 (Anon, 1986). Besides,

prawns form the major ccnponent in the marine products exported

tram India. Of the 86,178 tomes of marine products exported
{ran the country during the financial year 1984-85¢ Prowl!
accounted for 64% by quantity (55, O00 tonnes) and 86% by value
(Ra.33O crores) indicating the significance of prawns in India's
marine products export (MPEDA statistica,l986). India also con
tinued to be the major exporter of prawns to Japan and the USA,

In practice, scope for appreciable increase in landing
or prawm. fran capture fishery is limited due to many problml
involving resource management, environmental conservation, and

operational cost. Statistics of prawns landings from India
shoved that there has been steady increase in the catch of prams
-fraa 1968, with a peak(2.2 lakh tonnes) in 1975 (Silas gt flu
1984) enfi the prawn production has declined to 2.04 lath tornes
in 1984-B5(Anon,1986). In spite of increme in fishing
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aiforta our prwn landings rauulnod stable and daclinad
($ilal 3 31“ 198$). '11-ma the captura fishery ta: pram
in fairly wall developed and known tiahing qrcunda arc wall
exploited, with tho result incraaaa in production tron this
aource is quit: unlikaly. However the damand for prawn
lupplies from all over the world in increasing ovary year.
Increase in production can be expected only from (1) new
grounds that may ba discovered in course of tima md (ii)
generating new resources by way of culture. About throa to
four fold increase in prawn production is possible in India
by way of culture.

As a raault of raaaaroh conducted so far, significant
advancements have boon made in the culture of comnarcially

important penaeid prawns in Irdia. Indioeneoua tachniquea It
breeding md rearing of larvae to stocking size undar control-lad
conditions hava been davaloped. Concurrently, raaaardmaa tr
finding suitable toad for tho larvae, juveniles‘-band adults ware
taken up. Howavar, a great deal of research is yet to be
carried out on priority basis, to davelop nutritionally
efficient feed formulations for larvaa. post-larvae, juvanilal
and adults of prawns, since it has bean well catabliahcd that
commercially viable culture technologies for ponaaid prawn!

could be developad only by judicious use of operational inputs,
particularly food, which account: for the major share often
axcceding 50% of the total operational costs in intanaivo
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prawn culture operations. Practical reeds tar pram nhould
contain dequatc levels or mtrientn such an proteins, lipid!
carbdaydratea, linarala and vitamin! to prmotn qrowth under
nomal condition, and thus knowledge of nutritional require
ments of the cultured specie! is a prerequisite for formulat

inq feeds. However, with the exception of _If_¢ gig:
mtritionel audios on prawns and mrimpa are very few all
fragmentary (Kanazmvl, 1985).

In Indie, although significant advances have been mfic
in the culture of a variety of fish and shellfish specicl,
studies on nutrition and its relevance to prawn culture have
been very few untill 19eo(cnnu New! letter, 29-so, was).
During the pant few years research has been intensified in
this area at the CMPRI through the UNDP/PAC‘/ICAR subprojcct

"centre of Advanced studies in Mariculture". The present
investigation in lipid nutrition in larvae and juveniles of
tm Indian white prawn,£- ‘LEE is one among the series 0!
investitations carried out on the nutritional requirement: of
prawns 0

Recent studies with prawns indicate that their uniting
growth, mad maturation are effected by the type of lipid!
Slipplicsd in the diets (Kanezcwa gt _Q”1970,19‘77c,e 19791,
1985; Colvin, 19'76:,<13Read, 1977) . Unlike higher vertebrates

which are known to require linoleic acid (18:2w6) as an
easmtial fatty acid, aquatic organisms, such as praml,
have been found to require linolenic acici (.18:3w3)
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sic-osapsntasnoio acid (2005!!!) did dooosahazussaic acid

(Mutual) in addition to 18:35 as Ollential fatty acids
(Kanasawa and fvsshims, 1977; Read 1977, Kanazaws gt g__1.,

19791:). There has also been signiticmt differences batvaan

spscias in their EPA rsquirwnts. Rodent studies indicatod
that deficieznoy of Erika in the diet loads to poor growth,
mortality am; sevsrs pathological syndromes. flue fecundity,
fertilization rata and hatchability of eggs also have been
found to bra very much reduced (watanabs, 1982). Similarly,
cholesterol is an essential nutrient for crustaoasns, da£ici
ancy of which results in the crustacoans inability to syntha-»
sine hormones essential for moulting and gonadial maturation.
Despite the recognition of the importance of lipids in the
diet of prawns, studies are lacking to determine the dietary
reouiremont of lipids by Indian penaaid prawns. ‘murders,
axpsrimental studios wars conducted to determine ths lipid
requirements of larva, post-larvae and juveniles of ons of
the moat important cultivated species of Indian penaeid prawns,
‘@333 , It is hoped that this investigation would
help understand the role of lipids in the nutrition of
2, mgigg, as wall as to formulate diets for larval and
Juvenila 2- mm.

About 24 laboratory sxperimants were conducted with

larvae, post-larvaa and juvaniles of 2- j,n_<§_i_g1_§_to datsmina

the essentiality and nutritional requirement of total lipids,
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flaoepholipide, fatty ecidl, cholesterol and to eeeertein the
nutritional value oi’ natural lipid eeureee for 2, jfljgl,
Bleed on the reeulte of theee mtperilente the eeeentielity and
quantitative dietary requirement! of lipids, phoepholipide,
cholesterol and EFA in the diet of larvae, poet-larvae lllfl

juveniles of 3‘. “fig; have been worked out; with e view -to
identifying suitable plant and mximal lipti-6! sources for forum
leting practical diets for larvae, poet-larvae and juvenile
prawns’, the nutritive value of 1; naturally occurring lipid!
and their mixtures were evaluated, and it was found that a
mixture of plant and animal lipids ie the best source for pro
moting gro=.~:th', feed utilization in larvae post-larvae and
juveniles of Z; JBQLQI. Fatty acids prodfile of the lipid
sources and poet-experimental juveniles were obtained to Raul
the effect of dietary lipicfis on fatty acid composition of the
prawn’.

tzhe thesis enbodying the details of the investigation
has been organised into five Chapters each with an introduct
ion, material and methods, results and discussion eectione,
While a gmeral introduction md a general materiel and
methods section preoeede the chapters, the summary and
reference sections followe the five chapters,

In the first chapter, details of fcur sate ed eaqberilnntl
conducted to determine the dietary requirement of total lipid!
in the diet and to elucidate the effect of various dietary
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lavala of lipids on tha larvae, post-larvaa and juvanilaa of
It lfiflp are presented. Chapter II daals with the ‘atudiaa
on the easentiality and dietary raquiramanta of phoapholipidl
(lecithin) for larvae, "poet-larvaa and juveniles of 3. mg.
In Chapter III the effects of selected levels of diatary
linoleic and linolenic acids on the prawns have baan praaantad.
1110 results have been compared to that of a diet containing a
mixture of lipid sources, which provide a blend of fatty acids
essential for prawns.

The nutritional value of various plant and marina lipid
sources and their mixtures for prawns have been studied with
reference to the response obtained in the animals as wall cl
the fatty acids patterns of the lipids and presented in Chapter
IV. In the fifth" Chapter the essentiality and dietary recpir»
ment of sterol (cholesterol) for larvae, post-larvae and
juveniles E. jggiggg are dealt,

The omega (vs), classification of fatty acida is used
extensively in the theaia, Three mmera are specified for a
unsaturated fatty acid, For instance linolenic acid ia
aaqaressed as 18:-3v3. The first rumba: indicates the umber d
carbon atoms in the chain, the second the number of double
bonds and the third inclusive number of carbon atoms from

methyl terminal to carbon atana of first double bond. The
last munber is the omega (w) number. Thus the linolanic acid
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has the structure

o-13-a1._,-ca - ca-:2-ca - e»,..e¢ - oi-an: e Cl-!('G~!2).'-Coal!

end is designated es IB 131:3. When fatty acid is saturated then
double bond is not present so duignsted or expressed as 12:0
ta‘ lauric acid, 16:0 for pelnitic acid end so on.

Though greet care has been taken in planning end cond\1¢t~
inq the e:q>eriments, certain disedvmteges were observed in the
feeding ezqperiments with larvae, particularly in providing In

adequate particle sine for protozoeel stegesthough earlier
methods suggested by Kanezewn £1 31. (l982l=)were adopted.

Further detailed studies in the lipid requirement of the larvae
is suggested es soon es e desired food particle is developed.

As stated by Kanazawe (1985) the typos end contents of
essential fatty acids dominate the nutritive value of dietary
lipids. :30 the nutritive value of dietary lipids is discussed.
with reference to essential fatty acid contents of the lipids
cmoerned, although other lipid components such as phospholipids,
sterols and lat soluble vitamins may influence the dietary

value of lipids foriuprevn 2. Egg“. Since the levels of
letter biomolecules have not been monitored in the lipids,
they have been mostly excluded from the discussion sections.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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GENERAL IIITRODUCTIOI

Iutrition is the process or providing nouristnent to
the livinq orqanila for its health! VIIROIPQ growth and
reproduction. Nutrient substances for this purpose are
provided by Mod. An individuals nutritional status is
dependent on the provision of sufficient nutrient substances;
and good utilisation of these nutrients. Poor status of
nutrition may be caused by eating flood that is inadequate in
amount or kind or due to failure in assimilation and utilise
tion of nutrients from the ingested food. The chief function
of food is to supply nutrient material to Inset the physiologi
cal needs of the orqanins, such as to supply energy. to build
and maintain the calls and tissues, and to regulate body
processes.

In general, there are two types of nutrients - energy
nutrients (proteins, lipids, and carbohydrates) and non-energy
nutrients (vitamins and minerals) . iuaong the energy nutrients.
carbohydrates and lipids form chief sources of energy, but
protein, primarily, is utilized for growth. In torsulated
reeds both energy nutrients and non-energy nutrients should be
found in adequate levels and in balanced proportions.

Host of the aquatic organisms, including prawns, in
their natural environment satiety their nutritional needs firms
the live-flood they coneme. However in culture systems, when
higher population stocking densities are maintained the
available natural food nay not be adequate to promote fast
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growth and in such systuas supplmentary teeoing my be
essential . Besides. production or prawns in intensive
systns depends upon the supply of nutritionally balanced
formulated, oonplete reeds.

An important amect of prawn nutrition is that the
food requirement varies according to their sine. The early
lervel stages ere filter feeders and require nicroparticulate
feeds: whereas the juveniles and adults are predoninently
bottm feeders and require neoroparticulete :..s.. The early
larvae and post-.-larvae prefer live-food organics. such es
phytoplankton, brine shrimp nsuplii, rotiter. cledonerens etc.
The production or these live-food organisms on Ihrillp fare is
generally nature-dependent and involves higher inputs and
manpower. and thus live-food production process enhances the

cost or prawn seed production. This situation cells for urgent
need for the development of appropriate compounded artificial
feeds for prawn larvae and post-lervee.

Thus feed is one or the essential operational inputs tor
the development of seni-intensive and intensive prawn culture
techniques. It is also generally recognised that teed accounts
for the largest single ita of running expenditure in intensive
prawn culture operations. sometimes involving es such as 50% oz
the cost of proouotion of marketable sine prawns. ‘me quality,
quantity and cost of teed are of paramount imortance to the
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auoceea of intanaiva prawn culture operational In order to
formulate nutritionally adequate, leaet-coat taedm informa
tion on the nutritional raquiruaante or the ditterant growth
stages of prawn apaciaa is a pre-requisite.

During the peat one and half daceda mneroue studies
have been made to datanuine the nutritional naade of a

variety of crustaceans, including prawn!‘ Thane studiea
have brought to light a umber of inherent problems in nutri
tional atudiaa with cruatacaana. According to Harmon and
Goodwin (1977) prawn nutrition is a multivariate phenonenon
or imoeing dinanaion with aleven major variable: interacting
with one another. Thaaa variables are (1) stage of growth
(2) apocice (3) water quality and tanparaturo (4) teed
stability (5) preservation (6) percentage and darivetivaa of
lipida (7) parcantage and amino acid ooflpoaition of protein
(8) parccntaga and derivatives of carbohydrate (9) health or
the apeoiaa (10) afiact of feeds which occur naturally in
rearing anviromant and (ll) fending rate. Thus basic
knowledge of nutritional raquiranenta of a cultivabla apaciaa
is very essential for development of practical dicta.

In general, prawns require both energy nutrients and
non-anargy nutrient: for pzopar survival and growth. Practical
toads should be fiorlaulatad to contain all these nutrients in
adequate levels and in right proportions, so as to attain
maximum growth with optimum quantity of food, without mach
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wastage. Indiscriminate use of nutrients in diets will not
only enhance the cost of teed fomulations but nay also be
detrimental to animals due to pollution of the culture
nedim. Besides information on the nutrients recpirnent
of prawn epeciee. information is also required on the
intrinsic and extrinsic factors which alter nutritional
requirements. nutritional value or teed ingredients, attra
ctability, palatability, and vater stability or :..a.. no
ae to develop least-coat, highly efficacious diets.

Intonation on prawn nutrition is relatively lees as
cowared to those available on fish nutrition. Reviews on
the subject of feeding and nutrition, digestion and metabo
lila, and vitalline in cruetaceane. including certain
cultivable species. were made by Marshall and Orr (1960).
vonk (1960) and Fisher (1960) respectively. Forster (1975)
and Provaeoli (1975) also reviewed the nutritional studies
in crustaceans. aibsequently, new (1976) offered an
excellent reviev of the literature available at the time
on dietary atudiee with prawns and shrimps. This was
followed by reviews by Kinne (1977). Biddle (1977). Conklin

(waob), Cnctell 35 91. (1981) and Dall and Horiarity (1983)
Apart from thele. the books published by Inai (I977).
Hanson and Goodwin (1977) and stickney (1979) treat eons
aspects of nutrition of crustaceans. Recently. New (1980)
provided a bibliography of prawn and shrimp nutrition.
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According to Dell end Morierity (19a3) orusteoeens

eppeere to have ell the dietary nutrient requirusents usually
essooisted with higher vertebrates. Yet knowledge of nutrit
ionel requirements or prawn is still trsqnentery end eeeqer:
end lost efforts have been devoted to the developsnent or
cowounded diets suitable for aquaculture. Except for the
addition of few chemically pure substances such es vitamins
end lipids, most of these diets were comrised of crude
constituents (Dell end Morierity, 1983) Q

Severe]. studies have been carried out to understand

the nutritional requiruaent of prawns (New. 1976; 1960) with
diets of different protein, lipid, carbohydrate, mineral
end vitamin composition. while the results of these studies
have considerably contributed to the knowledge of nutritional
dmend of these enimels, there is wide differences in the
observations of the various workers on the requiraents of
the optisnm dietary levels of both major end minor nutrients,
which provide optinnm growth end highest survival rate in e
given species. As reviewed by New (1976) end Forster (1975)
there ere many difficulties in edoptinq the results of verious
studies reported earlier, es these euthors used various neturel
sources of nutrients for coqaoundinq the diets end these trials
were uostly restricted to juveniles. The neturel sources
contain different levels of proteins, lipids, vitemins, minerals

end carbohydrates. .‘3=_1Msny authors have notarziven the
ehenicel composition of the diets they used. Animals of widely
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differing initial lengths and weights, end geneticel origin,
have been used with variable stocking densities end duration
of experimental trials. Besides, many authors heve not
supported their results with dete on feed efficiency, protein
efficiency ratio, tissue cmosition analysis etc. (New 1976)..

New (1976) stressed the need to have besic nutritional
studies on prawns end shrimps to achieve reel progress. Dell
end Moriarity (1983) also agrees with the views suggested by
New (1976) thet most of the efforts have been devoted to

empiricel development of diets suitable for equsculture, but
it is necessary to develop purified diets to understand the
optimum dietary requirements, along with good end bad effects
of excesses and deficiencies of nutrients on the enimel

concerned. Kenezewe gt Q. (1970) developed e purified diet
with chemicelly pure ingredients, for the first tine, to study
the nutritional requirnents of 293$; . alhsequently
Keneseue 33 Q. (19715) modified the ingredients composition
of the above diet and reported it as an effective purified
diet for nutritional studies with prawns end other crusteceenn

Hcre recently, Kenazewe (1985) riviewed the nutrition
of peneeid prawns end shrimps and reported the essentielity
of adequate levels of proteins. lipids’ carbohydrates»
vitamins and minerals by §_. jeicus for proper growth end
survival bringing out the deficiency diseases, when reared
on diets lacking some of these nutrients. On the besis of
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this knowledge oomounded artificial diets are used practically

for commercial production of 3. jegicue, an eubatitute for
traditional live-food in Japan. 1‘

The develqnent of artificial diets for larval penaeida
ia one of the met important reaeardn areas in prawn culture
(Kanalawe, 1985). villeqag and Kanaaave (1980) prepared micro

particulate diets for larval penaeida, both as substitute for
live-food and for nutritional studies. The nutritional require
ments of prawn larvae were studied by uaing nicroperticulate
diet an a substitute for live-fo0d,euoh as diatolla and gag,
from aoea I stage to poet-larvae in seed production of

2. linicua (Villeqae and Kanazawa, 1980; Kanazava and
Teahima, 1983! Kanazawa 95 Q,” 1985). In India, Mohaed 3; Q.
(1983) prepared a compounded microparticulate diet for larval

rearing of Q. E343; by ueinq local ingredients and reported
12.5% survival in laboratory and 66% survival in out-door
plastic pools.

Pmoteins are indispensable nutrients for growth and
maintenance of animals and greatly influence the coat of
feed. Therefore, determination of optimum dietary levels of
proteins for various prawn species has been the eubjeot of
several studies (Table 1). Although protein level as
investigated in theae atudiea rangea from l5 to 60% in the
diet, it is generally opined that a protein level of 27.35%
ie optimum requirement for the juvenile penaeida (Hem 1976).
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However the dietary protein requiruent reported tor Juvenile
2,1» $.53], is eerouad 43% (Colvim 1976?»). And the protein

requiraent of poet-lervel 2' j,@ggg (PL 1-10) in 40% and
PL ll--25 and PL 25-42 is in the renqe of 30 to 50% in the

diet (Charles end Ahmed Ali, 1984)» Mohamed Q Q» (1983)
need‘  in e coupounded diet for larval 3. cg;
ead found 66.5% eurvivel in out door pleatic pool experiment.

The protein requirement of lervel 2. jeggnicue eppeere to be in
the renge of 45 to 55% or more when dietary carbohydrate level
decreased from 25 to _.-5% (Teehine end Kenezewe. 1984).

The variations in protein requirement of prawn species
have been attributed to the specie! type, physiological con
ditions, feeding habits, age and size of animals etc. Beside»
the amino acids profile of the proteins used are eleo suspected
to significantly influence the protein requirmentau However
the specific quentitetive enino-ecid requirements heve not been
fully eetebliehed for any of the prawn epeciee, no fer. The
eeeentiel dietary enino ecide for Ihl‘-‘illlpl are qualitatively
einiler to those tor other eninela. All etudiee oi eeeeatielity
on nine ecide have no fer been nede using redio labelled
precureor technique because diets in which intact protein: were
repleced by purified enino ecide, end ted to ptlillll reeulted
in poor response (Deehimeru end Kuroki, 1974:: 1975 e and b).

Beeed on the isotopic precureor technique; erqinine, hietidine,
ieoleucine, leucine, lysine, methiooine.' phenylalanine,
threoniae; tryptophen end veline were found to be eeeentiel
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amino acids for the euryhaline prawn,§Q,g% ep. (Covey and
Forster, 1971) the crab Eng; ap. (Leaner and Allen, 1976)
the lobster Q3 JP» (Gallagher and Brown, 1975); narine
ehrim pg; 0p. (shewhart gt 91., 1972! Xanazawa and
reehina, 1981) and freehuater prawn ;1_a;_g_;_c_:_Q;g_g§g,_gg_ up.

(Miyajima 3; 51., 1976). The quantitative amino acid require
ments are not known for any species of cruetacean

The nutritional importance or carbohydrate tor prawn
val ltudied by Tyagi and Prakaah (1967), Covey and Forster

(1971). Forster and Gabbott (1971). Kitabayachi g g},.(l971b),
Andrava 93 21- (1972). sick and Andrcwe (1973); Deehinaru and

Your (1912 1:). Abdel-Ralman 3; Q. (1979) 1-mam an (mar)
and Paecual 3; Q. (1983). Generally, qltwoae ie found to
be poorly assimilated than  or glycogen (Forster and
Gabbott, 1971). Inclusion or more than 10% qlnooee to diete

generally retarded growth of prawn ac in Z. gig; (Andrew!
13 Q,“ 1972) 3,. Qgri (sick and Andtiwla 1973) and
Z. iaggnicua (Daahimaru and Yonc, 19781:) Abdel-Rarnan 3; Q.
1979), Abdel-Rctnan g_t_ g_§._.(l979) have ahmm that 2. ‘anon:
Juveniles had a better weight gain on dicta containing

diaaccharidae (mcroee Q naltoee) and polysaccharides _
(daatrin and etarch) than on diete containing monoaaccharidea
(qlucoee and galactosa) . Aquaoop (1978) suggested that
starch appears to be more suitable than glucose. Paacnal
Q; Q, (1983) have demonstrated that sucrose and dextrin arc
bettar than other carbohydrates. The carhohydratc in the diet
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is found to have protein sparing action up to 40% level
(Andrews 3; 3,, 1972: sick and Andrews, 1973: Ahaled Ali,

19021»). Ahaea ms. (190211) studying the effect or carbohydrate

in purified diets observed that the growth of Z» at
juveniles enhanced with the increase in dietary carbohydrate
level up to 40%,

Minerals and trace metals are important structural
components of organs, tissues and exoekelaton. Be-aides, they
are also important for acid-base regulation and some of the
mineral elements function as inorganic cofactore in enzyme
catalysed reactions in the animal body, In spite or their
functional role, very few studies exist on mineral requirnent
of prawns, Prawns and ehrinp are suspected to abeorb eone
minerals from the water, to some extent, mt they nay require
e dietary source of some minerals for growth, because oi’
repeated loss of certain minerals during moltinq, Deehineru

at 5;, (1910) and Deehimaru and Yone (1910:) have shown uptake

or calcium in Q, ggg; tron see water and stated that the
prawn does not require calcium, magnesium and iron, But

Kanazawa gt Q, (1984) are or the opinion that addition of
calcium to dieta may be necessary to maintain the ratio of
calcium and phoaphorue (101) in the diets. Kitabayashi gt Q,
(1971a) have also pointed out the importance of the Ca/P ratio

indicating an optima ratio of 1:1 for 2, !&pOn1C\1Ie 1-Iur§_:er
and Colvin (1977) have shown that Ca/P ratio of 2,2zl to be

optimum for growth or juvenile 3, , The
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mcaaaity of phosphorus in the diet at 3. j__g_>_o__n_i_g_1_a has been req

ported by Kitabayaahi gg 31. (1971a) Daahimaru £3 11. (1978) am!

Kanaaawa 33 5],. (1964). Daahimaru 9; Q. (1978) have raportad

that 2. Juneau require phosphorus (2.0%) p0talaimn(1.0%) ant!
traoa matals (0.27%). Kanazawa Q; Q, (1984) have shown that thin
apaciea requira calcium (1.0%) flaoaphurua (1.0%) magnaaiun(O.3%)

Potassium (0.9%) and ooppar (0.6%) in drydiatl.

Fisher (1960) reviewed the raquirament at vitlninl in
cruataoeans. In general, most of the B Group vitamins, vitamin
C‘ and E are found to be aasmtial; whereas, Vitlflifl A is not

essential. lfltnbayaahi 33.31. (197c) found accelaratad growth 0!

Z. japonicua with vitamin C in fine dict. Several workera(Kanaaava
gg 31., 19761:; Guary gg 51., 1976b; Deahimaru and 1<uroki,1976;19'79

have shown that 2. laponicus juveniles require about 300 to 100mg
of aaocrbic acid, 120 mg of choline, 200-400 m of inolitol, 6-12
mg of thianineand 12 mg of pyridoocina pat 100 g of dict, respect

ively. Black death in 2. azliroatria haa been cauaad by ascorbic
acid deficiency (nagaralli gt 51.. 1979). A dietary intake of
0.1% was found to be sufficient to prevent nutrition ralated

deaths anon; the shrimp (Lightnar Q 31., 1979). Recently,
Kanaaawa (1985) axuninad tho requiramnt of larval

_l_’_.  for varioua vitanins using microparticulate
dict, and reportad that the prawn larvaa require vituin
E nicotinit: acid, dmolina, pyridoxina, biotin, lolic acid ascorbic
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acid, cyanooobalasine, vitamin D, inositol, riboflavin; thiamine.
r‘ .

and §>-carotene. The shortage or any one of these vitéznins

resulted in retardation or metamorphosis and high mortal ity
during larval development.

Lipids; the water insoluble organic hiossoleoules have
several important biological functions, such as, as a souroe
of mergy and essential fatty acids (EPA), carrier of fat
soluble vitamins. uulsifier of lipids, transport of absorbed
lipids, synthesis of steroid hormones and synthesis of prosta

qlandins. Lipids also serve as a reserve energy source which.
can be used during starvation and moultinqs The phospholipids
are euul si fying agents and on combination with protein and
carbohydrate they are more effective as emulsifying agents
(west 35 Q-.1974) . some phospholipids such as phosphotidyl
choline also enhance the sterol solnbilisetion, when associated
with N-(N dodecanosarcosyl) taurine (DST) in crustaceans and

this helps in digestion and assimilation of food (Lester 1; QM
i975). The phospholipids also play important roles in the
transport of fatty acids and other lipids (Teshima and Kanazawa,
1979): as being a component of the biommbranes in cellular
and suhcellnlar organelles provides the structural integrity
and flexibility for selective ion transport (Lehninqer 1984:
Gilbert and 0'connor, 1970), sterols have also predominant
role as the precursor for the hiosynthesis or vitamin D(Ne\ul9'!6)
and hypodermic formation (Guary and Kanazawa, 1973).
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Historical ly, lipids have alwaya featured prominently
in the chnistry of aquatic species especially the marine
animals. llarine lipids are characteristically different tron
the fats or terrestrial animals in that they are rich in I3
PUFA and fat soluble vitamins (sarqent. 1976). The preeenoe
of relatively high levels of lipids in aquatic organise
means lipid rather than carbohydrate is favoured as energy
reserve in aquatic species including crustaceans (sarqent,1976).

The hepatopancreae and ovaries are regarded as major

lipid storage organs in Cmetacea(Q‘€2onnor and Gilbert, 1969).
Renaud (1949) imlicated both glycogen and fatty acids in Joey
roles during the moult cycle of gig; magisteg. Chanqee in
lipid content oi’ hepatopancreas in prawn clearly demonetrate
its similarity to other crustaceans. The use of lipid in
moolting indicate that it is an economical source of energy in
both metabolic and storage terms as well as aiding in bouyancy
(Read, 1977); Lipids are also useful in providing metabolic
water on oxidation along. saith energy: this water is useful in
the maintenance of osmorequlation. Lipids also provide
bouyancy to animala (Sargent, 1976). Data available have ahown
that crustaceans accumulate lipids in hepatopancreas at prenlmlt
period and the stored lipids are postulated to play an important
role during the period late-prenoult to ecdysis (Renaud, 1949:
Patrolea 31, 3},” 1978). The process of ecdyeis connmed 2&6!
oi the overall energy gain during intamoult period. This is
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a heavy price paid for growth in an animal with an exoskeleton
for growth (Reed and caulton, 1980).

Recent studies on prawns (Read. 1977) 1981; flew, 1976:

Kanazawa, 198$) indicate that their growth, nmetsmorphosis,
maturation and noultinq are influenced by the type and level
of lipids used in their diet. The most important groups of
lipids from the point of view of nutrition of prams are
1) fatty acids (2) phospholipids and (3) steroids.

Despite the recognition of the important at lipids in
the diet or prawns, there is no detailed information on the
qualitative and  of g. iggggg.
Therefore, experimental studies were conducted to determine
the dietary requirements for total lipids, phospholipids, tam
essential fatty acids and natural lipid sources by larvae,
post-larvae and juveniles of one of the most suitable culti
vated species of penaeids, the Indian white prawn, 339$;
iggg. The details of the work done are presented in the
five chapters following the general material and methods
section.



GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
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GENERAL MA'I'ERIALS_AID HETHOD3

All experiments were conducted at the wet laboratory
attached to the Centre of Advanced studies in Mariculture oi

the CMFRI, Cochin. All the experiments were conducted by
ueinq three replicates for each traatment. The experimental
equaria were arranged on steal rack» Glaze beaker: were
need for larval rearing experiments with one litre of see
water of salinity ranging from 33 to 35%, and pH 7.9 to 0.2,
with arrangement: to supply air vigorously. Beeidee supply
of oxygen, aeration helped in diepereion and floating or the
microparticulate diet in the water. A glass tube davilo
fitted in the backers helped to keep the water in motion along

with the food materials. A constant water temperature or 30
;_l-_ l ‘C wee maintained by temperature control systems. Photo
period of 12 hours light and 12 hours dark was maintained with
the help of electrical tubes in order to maintain the natural
light conditiona for all experimente

Plastic tube were chosen as experimental containers tor

post-larvae and juveniles since they do not have any harmful
effect on animals no held (Bernhard and zzattara, 1970). Round

bottomed blue coloured plaetic baaina were used for post-larval

experiments. Five litwoa of seawater of salinity 32%, ; 2%,
was filled into each of the basins for poat-larval 1 to 10
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stage, and about 7 litres at seawater of salinity 20 3-_ 2%,
was used as the rearing nediun tor post-larvae ll-25. re:
the rearing experinente with juvenile prawns titty litres
capacity round bottomed plastic basins with about 40 litres

of seawater of salinity 20 3; 2%. were used. All the conta
iners were provided with continuous air supply through
aeratora, plastic tubing and diffusor stones in order to
wpply Wyom

Seawater was- collected from the sea off-Cochin beyond
40 meters depth. It was transported to the laboratory in
plastic jerry-cane,pooled into plastic pools and filtered
with 60 micron mesh bolting ailk cloth. The required water
of various salinitien were prepared by adding dechlorinated
tap water to the seawater. The water was aerated well
using aerator: and used for the experiments. ‘Salinity,
dissolved oxygen, pH and ammonia levele were regularly
monitored and data are presented in each of the chapterl.

In the experiments with larvae and post-larvae 1 to
10 the rearing medium was changed daily with fresh sea water
of the same salinity. The rearing medium of poet-larvae
ll-25, was changed completely every alternate day with frelh
seawater of same salinity level. Metabolites were removed

daily and the water was siphoned, filtered with 60 /{yr ggflg
bolting silk and used for one more day beiore effecting
complete change every alternate day. Similarly, the rearing
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medium of juveniles was changed  fourth day with fresh
In W"-or of required salinity. Metabolites were removed
daily and the water wee siphoned. filtered in e biological

filter facility and usediotwo subsequent days. and on the
fourth day complete water was siphoned and changed with

fresh seawater or sane salinity.

ggerimegtal animal;
The larvae. post-larvae and juveniles of 2. lg;

were regularly obtained from the Prawn Hatchery of the
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute at Narakkal near

Cochin. All the animals used for any one particular experi
ment were obtained from the same brood to avoid genetics

based variations. same procedure was followed for all the
nutritional experiments.

Protozoeae-l were usm for each of the larval experi
ment which were reared up to the post-larval-1 stage. Poet
larvae-l (first post-larvae) were used for marine phase of
post-larval nutritional studies and were reared up to Pl-10
stage (10 day old). Post»-larvae-ll (ll days old post-larvae)
were used for nutritional studies till they reached advanced
stage (PL-25). This is a brackish water phase in the lite
cycle of prawn }>_. %§._g_u_g_. Juvenile prawns of mean length
around 25 mm to 30 ma were used for all the nutritional

experiments on juvenile 2. _J_l_gQg_\l_g.
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‘Ina larvae. poet-larvae ant! juveniles at 2- ifligfl
required for ditterent nutritional experiments were transpo
rted in polyethylene seed transportation bags or 5 llttés
and 10 litres capacity. ‘mesa bags were half-tilled with
seawater of required salinity. Experimental animals were
stoexea at the rate or 1000 larvae, 500 post-larva 1, 250
post-larvae 10 and 50 juveniles or 2.» Lfllqfl per litorc. in
the transportation bags. After introducing the aninall, the
transportation bags were tilled with oxygen or compressed air
and transported to the experimental laboratory of the Central
Marine Fisheries Research Institute at Cochin within 2 hours.

In the laboratory the animals were introduced into
large plastic tuba containing seawater of required salinity
and acclimatiaed. Larvae were aoclinatiaad only for 3 to 4
hours, post-larvae were acclimatisod for one day and juveniles
were acclimatized for a week or till they reached the desired
size before the beginning of experiment.'

All the diets, for each of the experiment, were fa‘
nulated to contain sane level of protein and approximately
isooaloric gross energy levels. The diets for juvenile
prawns were formulated to contain 37.5%, 1 1 protein in all
the experiments, considering the fact that the larvae may
require relatively greater percentage of protein in the diet
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e protein level of 47.5% g 1% wee maintained fa‘ the experillentl
with larvae. Energy content was maintained by edjueting the
level of (glucoee, eucroee and oelluloee, while varying the lipid
levels in the diet. However the etereh level wee kept at 12% in
ell the diete an eterch ie also e binding agent. For moat of the
experiments cerrageenan wee used ee the binder. Agar eger (5%)
wee used only for experiments on lipid and choleeterol require
ments with juvenilee.

Qwnically purified ingredients. were used for preparation
of diets. flhe diets were formulated following the formulae
provided by Kenazewe gt Q. (1970, .'a1\d, 19771:), Read (1981)

Daahimeru and Shigueno (1972) Deehimeru §_'§_ ai. (1979) and

Kenezewa Q3 11. (19825 with little leodificationfl. The compbei»
tion of the baael diete for both larval and juvenile prevne
ere given in the Table’)...

Purified teed ingredients were procured from enthorieefl
dealers of respective manufacturing companies (ICN Biochcnicell.
use; sigma um, BDH, sat, amazon, nsncx etc.) Codliver oil
was purchased iron Universal Genereric Pvt. Bombay (an eeeoci»

ete of Britieh codliver oil Ltd" HULL); purified fatty acid!
and lmithin (I.-<>¢1i'\oapho1:idy1 choline) from Sigma USA; chole

sterol frun BDH England; fatty acids standard from Applied
Science Laboratoriee, USA and suppleco, Switzerland. Caeein
wee eelected as main source of protein in the diet as it in
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the only protein available in highly purified tom to avoid
extraneous factors. Besides, it contains fairly good balance
of essential amino acids required to: prawns and it was allo
used in nutritional studies by several workers. Egq—alhunin
was included in casein basal dicta, to improve the uaino acids
balance in the diets. Caaparing the amino acids profile of

casein with that of 2. ‘$133; muscle (Colvin, 19'76¢?4)it was
famd that the arginine content was slightly low in casein:
where as the arginina content was quite high in prawn muscle.
‘lhereifora, arginine was supplemented at 1% level in all tho
diets. Kitabayashi 3; Q}. (1971 b) found that diet supplemented
with 0.53% methionine and 0.83% of arginine gave better growth

rate in the case of 2,. jgflgg. so 0.5% of methionine was
used in addition to arginina. Glutamic acid (1%) glycim (2%)
and taurine (0.5%) were used as attractants. Free aninoaoids
play a role in the pslatability of fresh diet: a tactile
response is induced by glutamic acid (Takei and A1. 1971).

Penaaid prawns are known to utilize polysaccharides
very efficiently; so 12% starch was included along with 7.5%
sucrose and small percentage (3.5%) of glucose as source of
carbohydrate. starch when geletiniled also had a binding
capacity. The diets were adjusted with glucose, sucrose and
cellulose powder to maintain isocaloric levels. Glucoslline
was added in the diets as it is known to prmsote growth in

prawn (Kanazawa Q; 31., 1970 and 1977b; Kittabayashi gt 31.,
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iflie), ea well an eervee an the preeueeor for daitin
eyntheeie. vitenine eixture and mineral mixture were

included in levels suggested by Kenaeewa Q1 Q. (1970, 19775,

1982b) for Kunaa prawn 2- 3&1. A mixture of eoyebeen
oil, codliver oil and lecithin, and cholesterol, were ueed ee
sources of lipid: for moat of the experiments. Rev (1916)
euggeeted that a binder ehould he need in the diet of prawn
to avoid loss of nutriente through leaching and to maintain
texture in saline water. Accordingly, agar-agar or carregeenan
was included in the diet ea binder in the experimental diete.

Baaal dietary formulae used for the experimente with
larvae, poet-larvae and juvenilee are given in Table ‘L. In
general, the basal ingredient compoeition rauained unchanged
for all the experiments, except the levels of lipide, glucoee,
eucroee and cellulose powder. The epecific changes made in
the ingredients as required for specific experiments, are given
in material and methods section of respective chapter»

Diets were prepared following the method of Kanaeewa

3; 3],. (1910, 1911 and 1982 b)-- ;--I with slight modificatione.
All the ingredients were powdered in a grinder and eeived

through 60/A meh. The ingredients for each of the diet
were weighed on a Mettler Electronic Balance and kept eeparately
Casein, egg albumin, eucroee, glucoee, glucosunine, eodimn
citrate, sodium euccinate, cholesterol, amino acid mixture,
vitamin mixture were mind thoroughly in a mortar and pestle.
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Diet £0:-an Diet £01: DietL878 P080- awn jtfll‘“°“‘°IB“‘5 P0.0-larva. 11-25
1~10

0.0.111
Ew Albumin
Aaino Acids 141200201
Glucouamina
Sodium citrate
Sodium succinate
stud:
Glucola
Sucrose
Cholesterol
01.10.:
Vitlain nixmroz
ninoral mixturc‘
0011111000 powder
Total
Carrageenarx/Agar-agar
Diltilled water

37.00
9.00
5.00
0.80
0.30
0.30

13.00
3.50
7.0
0.5

10.00
3.20
8.50
2.00

100.00
5.00

100-120 ml 100-120 I11 100-120 I1

11.00
0.00
5.00
0.00
0.30
0.30

12.00
3.00
0.4
0.5

12.00
3.20
0.50
2.00

100.00
5.00

31.00
7.50
5.00
0.80
0.30
0.30

13.00
4.90

11.00
0.5

12.00
3.20
8.50
3.00

100.00
5.00

1. Amino acids mixture (g/100 g diet) Arginine 1.00, Mathionim
0.50, Glycine 2.00, Taurine 0.50, Glutamic acid 1.00

2. Lipid Mixture- Ccdlivar oil: Scyabean 011: Lecithin in the
ratio of 56.00 1 28.00 1 16.00

1. Vitanin mix1:utQ(I-ng/100 q 01.0) Thiamine 00:. <01)4.o.1=g11>0c1.
vin (B8)-8.0, Para-Amino Bcnzoic acid-10.90, Infitd-400.0 . Niacin 40.00, calcium Pantcthanate 60.00.
Pyridoxin. HCL 12.00, Mcnadicno 4.00, 0 -Carotann
9.60.<>¢'1‘0c0ph.:o1 (vitunin E) - 20,000, cnicihtol
1.20. Qynaccbalmin (Bu) 0.08, Sodium Ascorbatch
2000.00, Foiic acid 0.80, Choline chloride 600.00,

4. Mineral Mixture (0 100 g diet)-1<zm=o4-2.00, Cn(PO‘):-2.72
MQSO‘ 71-I 0-3.02. lldlfo‘. 21-120 -- 0.790.M55040   O
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Hater soluble viteains and minerals were dissolved in water

separately. Required lipids were weighed separately en!
eiznd with the diet. Required qumatity of distilled water
was taken; .in a beaker; boiled on e water bath and starch
was added and gelatinized. To this carageenan/agar-agar wee
added along with cellulose and boiled till this mixture wee
fully cooked and mixed thoroughly. Then the mixture of
dietary ingredients were added along with mineral mixture,
vitamin mixture and mixed thoroughly in the beaker. The pH
was adjusted to 6.8 --7 by 10% Nam. This mind diet was
eteaned for 10 minutes, cooled and passed through a house
hold pelletizer having 2 rm diameter aperture. The wet
feed strands were freeze dried at -2O'C or oven dried at

e-,'

50°C, Those diets required for the larval experiments and
tor fatty acid requirements experiment of post-larvae arll
juveniles were freeze dried at -20'C and diets required for
remaining experiments were dried in electrical oven at 50'6
Diete required for each experiment was prepared just 2 days
before the beginning of the experiment and stored in polye
thelene containers in freezer at -2O'C, Pelleted diets tor
juveniles were dried to contain about 20 to 25% moisture and
pellets for post-larvae 11-25 to contain 15 to 20% moisture.
However moisture content was less than 15% in the diet for

larvae and post-larvae 1-10.

Freeee dried diets were powdered and eeived to obtain

particle sizes 100}, 75’ all 37/A thrmgh the required
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mesh seivem Preliminary experiments showed that larvae

ingest and show better growth with particles less than 37/h
Therefore; all the experiments on nutritional reqairemnts
on larval prawns were conducted by using the micrqartiaalate

diet particles of size less than 37f, Diets for post-187$
were dried, powdered in a grinder and seived to obtain

particles of 300 /u and 1000 /u aise. Particles of 300/a sise
were used for post-larvae 1 to 10 stage; whereas, particles

of 1000/u size were used for post-larvae 11--25 stage.
Pellets of 5-6 um size were fed to juveniles.

"me number of animals subjected to each treatments were
150 larvae at the protozoea-i stage 60 post-larvae at post
larvae stage 1, 45 post-larvae at post-larvae-ii and 30
juveniles in the respective experiments. Thus end: ct the
replicatw had either 50 larvae or 20 post-larvae of Pl 1
stage, or 15 post-larvae ct PL 11 stage or 1-0 juveniles or
2- instan

Tne total length of animals (from tip of rostrum to tip
of telson) was measured near to 0.5 Inn, In order to detenaim
the wet weight of animals excess water was removed using

filter paper and thereafter weighed in a mettle: electronic
balance/chemical balance. For the dry weight determination
40 animals of sane length and approximately sane weight were

sacrificed mad kept in anoven at 60%;; 2 for 12 hours and
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the dry weight was recorded. ‘thus initial average dry weight
of poet-larvae and juveniles was determined for all the
experiments.

Using microparticulete diets villages and Kaneaawa (1980)

ind Kanazawa (,3; Q.‘ (1982:) found better growth rate in

larval E. 1%nic\.1e at a feeding rate of d.l6 mg/lam/a/day,
when compared to lower or higher ratel. So 0.16 |ng/larva~/
day was used in the present etmdy for all the larval nutritional
experiments. Food was distributed five times a day in equal
60388 at m interval of about 4-5 hourl.

Feeding rate for post-larval prawn PL 1-10 was about
30 to 40% of the total body weight, whidw wan distributed
into three doses, 1/4 done in the morning, 1/4 dose in the
afternoon, and 1/2 do<5¢;. in the evening.

Feeding rate for poet--larval prawn, PL 11--25 wee about
30 to 40% of the total body weight which was divided into two
doses, 1/4 in the morning and 3/4 in evming at 17.30 hre, for
4 days and thereafter food was offered only in the evening at
18 hrs. Juveniles were fed at the rate of about 20% of the
biaaaas, twice a day. Initially, 1/4 dose in the morning an!
3/4 dose in the evening were administered; but subsequently,
after 4 days, food was offered only once a day in the evening
at 18 hrs, as prawns are more active during evening and ni¢\t.
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Everydeyiutheloraingleft-over toedmwell esleeel
strands were separately collected by siphoning in the experi
lents on post-lervel PL ll-25 and juvenile prawns. ‘me lett
over food md fecal matter were washed with fresh-water to

remove mum salts» arm: and stored in mmanzm foils.
The dry weight of the left-over rood and fecal matter wee
recorded. Dry weight or left-over food end fecal matter was
considered for calculation of FCR, PER and for calculating
the apparent digestibility.'

H Hydrological parameters such as salinity, dissolved
oxygen, amonia, pH and water temperature were monitored
regularly.  consumption and growth are shown to be
markedly influenced by envirormental parameters such as

temperature, feeding rate, photoperiod (Bordner and Conklin,
1981). Long photoperiod caused reduced growth and food

consumption of juvenile lobster (Bordgaer and Cionklin, 1981);
so the photoperiod was adjusted by keeping darkness from
18,00 hrs. to 06,00 hrs. and natural light was available
during day time between 06.00 and 16-00 hrs.~

Larval rearing experiments were conducted for periods
ranging from B to 15 days, till larvae reached the poet-larvae 1
stage. Liurvival rates at the various larval stages were
recorded. Post-larval experiments on PL 1 to PL 10 stage
were conducted for 10 days and on PL ll-25 stage were
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conducted for 15 days, Juvenile experiments were conducted
for a period of om  (30 days).

Suvivsl or larvae, post-larvae and juveniles were recorded
at on beginning and at the ms ac aad\ experinbnt. Besides
survival of larvae at various stages, survival during metamor
fllosis was also recorded. Mean survival in the three replicates
was taken for statistical calculation for further finalisation
of results.

Total length from the tip of rostrum to the tip of telson
in um was recorded, wet weight of each prawn was taken by

rcaoving water adhered to the appendages and gills of prawns by
blotting paper on a mettler electronic balance. Dry weight of
prawn (post-larvae and juveniles) was recorded by drying all
the prawns in an electrical oven at 50°C for 48 hours or by
¢1‘!1-HQ the prawns in a freese dryer at -20°C for 48 hours.

(the survival and dry weight gains of post-larvae l-10
were considered as more important parameters than gain in set
weight and length because the animals are so small that the
water adhered to the appendages will lead to some error in
the results.

After taking final length, wet weight and dry weight
the prawns were stored in plastic bags or in polylthelena
containers and kept in dasiccators for biochemical analytil.
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The biochemical cogoeition or juvenilee and poet-lervh

11-25 were determined after the experimental triele. Chemical
analysis of prams, diet: and fecal netter wee done by ueing
etendard methode ea reviewed by oieee (1967) and mac (1965).
Protein, lipid, carbohydrate, eeh mud cholesterol content! were
expressed in percentage dry weight basis. Dry weight wee deter
mined by drying the prawns in electrical oven et 50°C tor .24 to
48 hours to get constant dry weight, Along with dry weight,

moieture content of prawne wee also determined. The prewne
tron fatty acid requirement experiments and experimente on
nutritional evaluation of natural lipid eourcea were freeee

The protein content of pra/ma and diet was determined by

Lowry's Flethod (Lorry 3; 51., 1951) carbohydrate by phenol
sulfuric acid method (Duboia Q; 31., 1956) lipids by Bligh en!

D;/yer (1959), cholesterol, by 1-ieatrin (1949) and ash content
by AOAC (1975)e

Annalee
Final length, wet weight and dry weight of individual

experimental animals were recorded and mean survival, gein
in length, wet weight and dry weight for each replicate wee
calculated. Similarly percentage of moisture, protein, lipid
carbohydrate, aah and cholesterol contents of each replicate
groups of prawn: wee celuileted and recorded. Data on food
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conwersion.retios and protein e££icieny.reties were deter
mined for poet-larvae and juveniles and amparent digestibility
or food was determined only in the case of juvenile experi
lents on nutritive value at natural lipid sources.

Food conversion ratio was calculated by estimating food
consumed per unit time divided by growth per unit time.

weight of FoodFood conversion ratio e a
“*1-"1’+°* E???‘-?r5:ra'aa

or-‘E prawns

F e Total amountot food consumed ing
w1 e Mean initial weight in q
W2 as Mean final weight in q
D -= weight of deed animal in q.

Protein efficiency ratios (PER) were ccmputed at

PER "' Prote n intake

Digestibility coefficient was calculated only for the
experiment on nutritive value of various natural sources or
lipids for juveniles.

%

Difatibiliw coetticient - -lfifil x 100
In a Food intake (food consumed)

f\
Fn e weight of dry £e_:_§cal strands

Average of three replicates were calculated for finali
zaation of results and for drawing the figure. Date obtained
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warn aubjccted to statistical analysis. Analysis ct
variance (ANOVA) was done on thcnmunn of ouch pal-‘casino:

to find out it the dietary treamnnta hold any significant
influence on the observed parmetars. when significant
influence was cbsorvod the data were prccaaacd tc tind out
if the diffs:-cnccs cbaarvod between the treatments were

significant or not by but significant difference teat
with the halp of a Hewlett Packard Master computer.



CHAPTER - I

TOTAL LIPID REQUIREMENTS
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iuraonucrion
A recent review on nutrition or Ihrimpl and prawn!

(Kanazawa, 1985) indicates that lipida are indispensable
nutrients Em‘ growth am! lurvival of these animals. Hevevar,
information regarding optimal lipid requirement or pram: il
limited, though moat researchers included lipids in their
dietary formulations for prawns. Several author: (Lee, 1976;
Shade Q; 31., 1971) Foratar, 1972; Andra" Q; _g1.,1972;8idl
and imdrew-:0, 1973) Sick Q; flu 1973; Zein”“5'lBIni'iand Meyers,

1973: Query 31 31” 1976;; Sandifer and Joseph, 1976; D'Abrfl0

Q1 11.51980; Ponat and Adalung, 1980) have used lipids,
derived from plant products, animal products md mixture oi‘
plant and animal producta, in the diets of crustacean
according to availability in local areas. The level of lipid
used in their diete alao varied according to their convanianee,
without considering the dietary requirement of the animal
concerned. Deahimaru and Shigueno (1972) included 8.8% crude

at in their beat diet for 3. jggniaia. flhudo 51,51. (1911)
reported that the addition of 4% ecpiid liver oil in the diet

improved the growth or 2. pram Feratar and Beard (1973)
and nna:awa_;;_g1. (1912) reported inhibition of growth in
wewwwuhhnmrunmewthmmrunamanlam
levell of 15% and 10% aupplaientation, respectively. Bick all‘!
Andrews (1973) fmnd that 10% lipid promotes better growth in

the prawn g. Qgggggg than a lipid free diet. Deahimaru and
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Kurclzi (1974a) found that a diet containing 6% lipid praoted

better growth in Z.  th-I1 e lipid tree-dist or a diet
eith 12% lipid. while reviewing the nutritional requireasnts,
Forster (1976) reported that penaeid prawm do not require
him levels of dietary lipids md suggested that optima level
may fall between 5 and 10% in the various species.

The most comprehensive studies on lipid reqairawents

of prawns have been those or Kanazawa gt _fl. (1970, 1977b) ell!
Deshimaru gt Q1. (1979) who have investigated the quantitative

lipid recguiranents of the Kuruma prawn, Pen&u£ 
Kanazawa gt 5,1. (1970) reported better growth of 2. ,
whm fed a gnrified diet with 8% soyabean oil as the lipid
source. »'-lubsequently, Kanasawa ii .il¢(1977b) conducted experi-»
ments to determine the optimum dietary lipid level by using

graded lipid levels in the diets for 2. ; e11! obtained
naxismm growth with 12% powdered polled: residual oil. Sililellhg

7% oodliver oil was found to give better growth in §_. msrfliemis
(Aquacop, 1978). Guary 3; 3],. (1976a) used 4% sardine oil er
“(clan oil in purified diets and reported better growth in
2. jggnicua than with 4% peanut oil,

The optimum lipid level required in the diet ct
2, igiflg has not been studied so tar. Earlier studies on
lipid nutrition of 2. jmlg are those of colvin (197657 who
studied tho effect of selected seed oils on growth and fatty.
acid composition of juvenile B. QQE, and Read (1981) who
studied th».~ response of juvenile 2. ig_§1_g_§ to various plant
and animal oils, Colvin (l976b) supplemented a constant level
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el 5% plant oil in the eacperimntal diete, in addition to the
lipid prment in other inqrediente (tieh meal) an! reported
that aw; cmtaininq max lipid given better growth in juvenile
2- Lfligg. Read (1981) aupplanented lipids at 3 md 4.5% levels
in various diets containing selected lipid sources and found that
a diet with 3% mixture of fish oil and sunflower oil in the
ratio of 2:1 given better eurvival and growth in juvenile
3, ‘M195, Few authors from India prepared diets for varioue
stages of B, Egg; ueing lipids as a component in their diet!
or £. jggiggg. Ahemed Ali (1982) used 6% lipid in the diet ed
juveniles) Charles and Ahmed Ali (1984) used 10-12% lipid in

the diet of poet-larval prawn, Mohamed gt 3;, (1983) ueed
10.1% lipid in the diet of larval 2. jfiiggi and reported good
growth, Despite all these proceeding reports, so far, no inton
metion exists on the effects of graded levels of lipids on eq
ltage of E. ‘E131, So the preeent investigation wae~.<=erried
out to find out the quantitative requirement of lipide in the
diet of larvae, poet-larvae md juveniles of 3. jgigg.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four eete of experimental were conducted in the laboratwy

to etudy the level of lipid required , for Optillllll growth,
eurvival, better utilization of food and protein, and for Illi
mn protein deposition in the larvae, poet-larvae and juveniles,
In general, the experimental design, aquarie used, seawater,
salinity, experimental animals, stocking density, method of
formulations and preparation of diets, details about feeding
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and rearing techniques, aration of axparinanta, collection cl
data on survival, growth, 2-ca, PER pa-oximata capoaition and
method or analylia or data arc can aa deaaibad in the qanaral

matariaJ.1i::tho:haaction (pp \'§- Y-°\). ‘Inc basal ingredient
composition of the dicta ia aana aa givan in Tabla 2, for all
tho stages of Z. Lndiggn

Eight dicta for larvae and post-larvae and seven dicta tor
juvaniloa were prepared containing isonitrogenous and iaocaloric
lavals. ‘ma lipid levals ranged from O to 14% in larval and
peat-larval axparimontal diets and from O to 18% in juvaniln
diets. The levels of qluooaa, sucrose and celluloaa powdar
worn adjusted to maintain approximately isocalnric level! in
each of the dicta (Tabla 3 and 4). Phytoplankton was used an
a control Qdiat for ‘larval axperimant and a reference dict
NPCL O17, a compounded diet from CMFRI Cochin wan used an ll

control for post-larval and juvenile experimenta

Dietary lipid acurca used in all the exparimantal dicta
comprised of codlivar oil, aoyabcan oil and lecithin in the
ratio of 56:28:16. Earliar obaervationa (ileahimaru and

Kunoki, 1974a, Daahimam gfl ]1.,19'79) indicate that a
mixturo of marina and plant lipids produce maximum growth in

juvenile 2. jggnicua and lecithin appears to be aaaaatial
for larval and juvenile 3. jaggnicus (Kanazawa, 1985.). 89 a
mixture of codlivar oil, aoyabean oil and lecithin was uaad
an source of lipid in the diets to determine the quantitativa
dietary lipid requirmantsr‘ for larvae, post--larval alfl
juvanile prawn!»
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Water quality psrsnstsrs sud: as salinity, tcapsrstuss,
dissolved oxygen contsnt, pH and total Ilaonis somsntrstion
were monitorsd rsqulsrly, and found that mm lsvsls ot thsss
snvironmental parluatsrs wars more or lass similar stony all
the treatments in such of ths oxpsrilssnts (Tabla 5); Initial
stocking, mean length, wet usighta snfi dry weights of tho
experimental animals are given in Tabla 5» , ‘ma difisranoss
in initial mean lengths as wsll as in weights of prawns fund
mong the treatments of each experiment were statistically
insignificant.

R E S U L T S

LAELYE

Feeding trials were conducted in larvae to sxlains tho
nutritive value of purified diets with or without lipids, ad
the results wars compared with those obtained with the control
qroups fed live-food (phytoplankton). The rasults srs shown
in Table 61» and 6B. All ths lsrvss died at tha protososa-1
stage within two days without metamorphosis, whsn no food wll

supplied (Tabla 6A Trsstilsnt 10) indicating that larval having
axhaustad the yolk nutrients reserve in nauplius stsqs,
required an exogenous source oi‘ nutrients throuda food. In
the contrfll. group (Trsatnent 9) whore live phytoplmkton
culture was fed the development Of larvae followed a normal
saquonce showing the highest survival rate, In this trastlnat
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36.61% of the protoeoeee readzed the peat-larval l etaqe,
within 8 dqa of the experiment. 0! the remaining eight
treat treatments only one (Diet-6), in whidm 10% lipid val
includefi in the diet, produced 20.67% poet-larvae 1 after
10 days, The grmvth and survival rates of larvae fictaililfl

in this treatment were aignificmtly (P<0.05) lower than
those of the control group receiving live-food (phytoplankton),
Exclusion of lipid from the diet (Diet l) resulted in total
mortality of larvae at protozoea-II stage itself on the 3rd

/"\
day of the experiment, thus prov ing the eleentiality M»~../

lipid as a component in the diet. In treatmentl 2 and 3, in
which lipid level-of 2% and 4% were included in the diets,
none of the larvae reached the poet-larval 1 stage. Total
mortality of larvae occurred at myaie atage on Sth day in
treatment 2 (2% lipid) and on Bth day in treatment 3 (4% lipid).
In all other treatments (4 to 8), few larvae reached the poet
larval stage (Table GA) and there were no significant diff.
erencea between them in the survival rate, with the exception
of diet 6 (10% lipid) which produced significantly higher
lurvival rates than diet 1 to 8 containing lipid level frail
zero to 14%,

The trend: in larval mortality at different larval
stage-8 can be eeen from Table BB. with the exception of the
control group fed with phytoplankton, larval mortality wee
more during protozooal etagea than during myaia atagee in
almost all the treatments. Mortality of larvae was
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nlativuly loos in all the troatmntc from protozoan-III(P-III)
to nyaia-1 (H-1) utlqfl and val tonal to ha lain than 30% in
treatments 4 1» 8 and the control. Larval mortality val lea
than 40% in all the traatmenta from 3 to 9 during Iylia 1 to
uynia III stages, except fur treatment 4 containing 6% lipid.
Larval mortality decreased during mtnoqahosis tron nynil Z11
to post-larva 1 stage, bd-M lean than 50% in all the troatlulntn
from 4 to '7 md the control. In general, mortality was horn

-1 ,,.._ -._.

during the protozooal stages (Pl to PIII Itage), conparod to
that recorded during the metamorphosis £1-om P III to PL I atop.
In treatments 1, 2 and 3, whore tho larva: were tad on dict!
containing loan than 6% lipid, oompleto mortality of larva:
occurred before ranching tho post-larval stage 1

Ihua, the minimal dietary lipid level required £01‘
normal growth and metamorphosis of larval 5;. _1n§_1g§g is about

1% in the diet under the present experiment;-.a1 oonditionl.

ET-LARVJa1'J
‘lbs results of the fending experiment oonductad to

determine the total lipid requirenants of post-larvan 1--10
Ito plotted in Fig. l¢ Analyois of variance of the data
showed that tho survival and growth rates of post-larva: to
significantly (P<_0¢O5) influenced by the dietary lipid
levels.

‘mo survival rats (Fig. 1) of post-larvae ranqad
from 15 to in the various dietary treatments. It wan
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ligniticantly low (15%) in post-larval groups fed the lipid firm
diet (Diet-1). Diets '5 to 0, in which dietary lipid level
formed 8 to 14%, p-oduced "higher survival ratee thin diltl
1 to 3, in which dietary lipid level was less than 8%.
Although there wae no statistically significant ditteranoee
in survival between diets with 8, 19, 12 and 14% lipid,t11I
obeerved value (Fig. 1) clearly indicate relatively higher
survival (70%) in the groups fed diets containing 10 and 12%
lipid

Growth (the mean percent gain in length, wet weight and
dry weight) of post-larvae (Fig-1) was significantly (P<0.05)
influenced by the dietary lipid levels. ‘-Dalation of lipid
from the diet (Diet-1) resulted in significantly (P<0.0I)
lower growth ratea of poet-larvae. Growth of post-larvae fed
on diets with lipid ranging fran 10 to 14% was found to be
lignificantly (P<< £3.05) higher than that recorded with
diet: containing 4% or lees of lipid, Besides, the mean
percent gain in dry weight produced by the diets containing
'10 to 14?; lipid was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that
produced by diet: containing 6% to 87¢ lipid. There was aleo
no significant difference in the wet weight and dry weight of
post-larvae between diets containing 10, 12 or 14% lipid,
These results indicate that 10% lipid in the diet il etfective
fa‘ promoting growth in pogt-larvae 1-10. By increasing the
lipid level to 12 or 14% in the diet no significant improve
mnt in growth was attained.



Fig, 1 Survival rate and growth of post-larvae 1-10
fed on diets containing graded levels of lipids
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It can ha obaarvad traa Fig, 1, um gtqith 91 gag.
larvae increased with the diatary lipid laval and U8 land
to ha optimum when dietary lipid level was 10%. Although
the gains in langth and dry weight ware higher in the palt
larvae fed the dict with 14% lipid than the dict with 10%
lipid, the observed dittarmcea were statistically insigni
ficant.

ET-I.J°u'%V;,»£€. t

The reaulta of tho loading axpariaants conducted in

pout-larval E. gmgu with 8 dicta containing various lavala
O! lipids, via. 0,0,. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14% are sham in
Tabla '7 md Pic. 2. '1ha survival rates of post-larvae
recorded from the various treatments ranoed from 36 to 100%

(Fig.2), and were signiticmtly influenced by the dietary
lipid level. lha lipid-free diet produced significantly
(P<0.05) lower survival (30%) than other dlétla The survival
rate significantly 1mpl‘OVQd on addition of 4% lipid in thi
dicta. nowesvar, additioniof 2% lipid did not significantly
improve survival under the feeding regimes. Diet 8 contain
ing 14% lipid produced the highaat (100%) survival rata,
which was followed by Diet 7(i2% lipid) which produced 83%

aurvival. vlheaa results indicate that post--larvaa ii-25 of
Z. fiiggg requira a dietary level of 12 to 14% lipid in
the diet £or optinum survival.
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‘lhe grown: data for post-larval prams expressed as
percentages or nsan gains in length, wet weight and dry weight
are shown in no.2. The growth od post-larvae was also signi
ticantly (P <o.os> illfltlcncld by the dietary lipid levels. ma
lipid-free diet (Diet 1) produmd the lowest percent gain in
length and wet weight. The significantly (P400055) low growth

of post-larvae fed on the diet without lipid indicates he
essmtiality of dietary lipid for post-larvae 11-25, Incorpo
ration of 2% lipid in the diet significantly (P ~<0,05) improved
growth, Growth of post-larvae fed on diets (Diet 7 and 8) con
taining lipid levels of 12% and 14% was significantly (P<0,05)
higher than those ted on the diets containing 10% or less
percent of lipid.

Significantly the highest gain in length, wet weight BI!
dry weight were observed in the post-larvae fed on the 12%
lipid diet. Incorporation of 14% lipid in the diet did not
significantly improve growth over that of 12%? lipid, In toot,
the dry weight gain was significantly lower in post-larvae
tad on 14% lipid diet than with 12% lipid, ihe mean percent
wet weight gain »u'@1qh1u¢nht1y <p<o.os> higher in the
post-larvae fed on diets containing 10, 12 and 14% lipid than
those rm diets: containing less than 10% lipid (Diets 1 to 5).
Although slight differences were observed in the growth of
post-larvae unong diets 1, 2, 3 and 4, the differences were
not significant. In general, the growth of the post-larvae
increased steadily with the dietary lipid level from 2% to 12%.



F19. 2 Survival rate, %growth,FCR and PER at poet
larvaa 11-25 tad on diets contnlninq graded
109218 of lipid!
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Food oonvereion ration (PCB) and protein efficiency
ratim (PER) re: various diet! are ehown in Fig, 2. ‘Rae rcn
lid PER were eiqniticantly (P 410.05) affected by the diets;
level of lipid. Deletion ed lipid from the diet (Diet-1)
eiqnificantly affected the utilization of food  protein.
Incorporation or lipida in the dieta improved the utiliaation
of food and protein by the post-larvae. ‘I1-more was a eteady
decrease in the FCR and increase in the PER with iflgrgqginq

dietary levels of lipid. The FCR and PER were fcnnd to be
significantly (P<0.05) better for diets containing 12%
(Diet 7) and 14% (Diet 8) lipid than all other diets. There
wan no significant difference in F61 and Pm between diete 1
and 8, with 12% md 14% lipide

The ‘influence of dietary levels of lipid upon the
moisture, protein, lipid, carbohydrate and ash content! 01
the post-larvae ie shown in Table 7, The dietary lipid level
had significant (P40,0S) affect on the composition oi poet
larvae. Post--larvae fed the lipid--free diet (Diet 1) and
those fed diet with 2% lipid had relatively lower protein and
lipid‘ contents, but higher moisture, aah and carbohydrate
contents than those ted other diete. while the protein ad
lipid contents were relatively higher, the carbohydrate aifl
alh contents were relatively lower in the post-larvae ted
diets 7 and 8 containing 12 and 14% lipi-<3 respectively than
that of post-larvae from other treatments. The protein an!
lipid contents of post--larvae increased with the dietary level
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flllipifi, Oxaptibttraaflfintitflhttnflfiltilndcubw
mum levels dacraanad an the dietary 111,18‘ mu ineraaoad,
with miner variationl. ‘Inn pout-larvae fed the diet contain
inq 12% lipid had the hiqhalt protein and lipid oontantn

QEEQE
‘Ibo reaulta of the feeding experiments conducted in

juvenile 2,. ; with dicta containing gradad lcvala 01
lipid are shown in Fig. 3 md 4

The survival rate of juvenile prawns ranged from 43 to
85% in the various traaulanta (Fig. 3) and it was significantly
(P<0.05) influenced by the dietary lipid level. The survival
was significantly (P<0.05) low in groups of juveniles fed tit
lipid-i‘-‘roe diet (Diet 1). Addition of 3% lipid significantly
(P<0,05) improved the survival (70%), Lsiota containing lipid
levels of 9, 12, 15 and 18% produoad relatively high survival
rates (70% to 65%). The survival rata of prawns was not iimip
ficantly improved by incluaion of lipid levels greater than 9%
in the diets»

The data for growth of juvenile prawns expressed an par
cantagea of the mean gains in length, wet weight and dry weight
are shown in Fig. 3. The growth of juvenile prawn: was alto
significantly (1-»< 0.05) influenced by the dietary lipid levels.
It is evident from the Fig. 3 that the lipid-free diet (Diet 1)
prtifiuced significantly (P <0.05) the lowest growth rata and
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that the inclusion of lipid in the diets (Diets 2 to 7) signi
£i¢sntly'prolntsd growth in jnwanile‘ptIMns. Growth ct prsuss
steadily increased with the dietary level of lipid from 3 in
18%., with the exception of percent dry weight gain which shoved
a peek at 15% lipid. ‘Ina growth ot prawns on a dist containing
12%-lipid was significantly higher than the prawns tad a dist
with lower levels of lipids. Although diets with 15% and 18%
lipid levels produced greater growth rates than the diet with
12% lipid, the increase in growth was not statistically
significant.

Food conversion ratios and protein efficiency ratios

obtained for various diets are shown in Fig. 3. Analysis oi
variance of. the data showed that the dietary lipid level
significantly (P<10,0S) influence the FCR and PER. The dist 5
containing 12% lipid provided the best l4"CZ*¥i (2.164) and PER

(1.42). The PER recorded for diet 5 containing 12% lipid was

significantly greater (P<.0.05) than all other diets, with
the exception of diet '7 containing 18% lipid. ‘Ihere was
also no significant difference in the PEER. between diets S ad 7
elation of lipid from tn. diet or prawn (Diet 1) resulted in
significantly high FCR and low PER inicating the poor utili
sation of food and protein. Inclusion of increasing levels
of lipids in diets 2. 3 and 4 significantly improved FCR.
However inclusion of lipids at levels of 15 or 18% did not
significantly improve the FCR over that recorded at 12% lipid
level. the PER increased with the dietary concentration Q!



F19. 3 Survival rabo, growth, FCR and PER at juvanilc
prams fed on dicta containing graded levels of
1.111160.
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lipids up to 12$ lipidl in the diet, But inolueion of lipide
et 15 end 18% resulted in low PERI when compared to 12% lipid
diet,

The irfiluence of dietary lipid level upon the noilture,
protein, lipid cholesterol, cerbohydrete end eeh content in the
body of prawns is shown in Fig, 4, ‘me chemical composition er
prawn was also significantly influenced by the dietary lipid
level, “me protein, lipid end cholesterol contents were
significantly (P< 0,05) lower, but the moisture, carbohydrate
end ash contents were aignificently (P<0.0S) higher in the
prawns fed the lipid free-diet (Diet 1) than thoee prewne ted
on the diets containing verioue levels of lipids, While flue
protein, lipid and cholesterol contmte in prawns increased,
the moisture, carbohydrate and uh contents decreased, when
the dietary lipid was increased from zero tol12%, However,
there was slight increue in the moisture md uh level: in
prawns fied the 15% lipid diet, in which the protein end lipid
contents were relatively law. Inclusion of 18% lipid in the
diet did not significantly alter the composition of experi
mental prawns from that of 15% lipid diet fed prawns. These
results indicate that dietary lipid level above 12% nee no
eignificant effect on the chanicel composition of experilbntll
prawns, The prawn‘: fed on diete containing more then 9%
lipid had significantly higher protein end lipid contents but
lignificantly lower ash contmts than those fed on diet!
containing lees then 6% lipid



F19. 4 liochamical ccmpolition at juvenile prawm
Id on diets containing graded levels at
lipids.
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To clarity the aotual dietary lipid rcqaireaent or
juvenile prawns one more eamerilont was conducted by uqq

two diets containing 10% Ind 12% lipid levels and it val‘
round that the growth, protein deposition md, food and

protein utilisation yore eiqniticmtly improved by feeding the
12% lipid diet, whon compared to 10% lipid dieta (Pig. 12, 13,
14, 15). These results thus confirm em obsorvatione made in
the first experimont, that 12% lipid is optimum for juvenill
prawns, when e mixture of plmt and animal lipid aouroee are
used in thfl d1|.Qto

‘Ihue these reaulte indicate that juvenile prawns regire
lipid as an essential nutrient for proper survival, growth pro
motion and for better utilization of rood and protein, ‘mane
results also indicate that juvenile prawns require a dietary
lipid level of about 12% for p1‘Op0r growth and utilization
of the food and p£OfiO1!h~ Further, it ie also clenr that
there is no beneficial effect by inclusion of lipida at 15
or 18'?»-1 levels in the diets, though juvenile Z, jfljgm could
utilize lipid levela as high as 15% without significantly
affecting growth and feed officienoy.-'

DISCUSSION

(the present study clearly indicates the easentiality
of lipid for proper survival, growth, conversion of food ad
protoin, and. retention of protein and lipid in the body of
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3% ‘flag. Daiiciancy at lipid in diets induced heavy
nertalitiea in larvae and peat-larvae, beside: aeveraly
affecting mouth and metamorphosis. Bub-optimal level: at
lipid in dieta also affected the survival and growth 0!
larvae and post-larvae. The highest growth as wall al
survival in groups of larvae and peat-larvae fed dieta
ccntaining 10% lipid suggest that thil may be the optillll

for these stages of 2,. iqgigg. Studies with 2. 1£llic\ll
also revealed the eaaentiality of lipid for proper survival
and growth (Kmasawa Q1 Q1" 1970; Kanazawa, 1985), Villeqll
and Kenazawa (1980) reported good survival (34.2%) of larval

2. 1a£_c_>_nicua on a diet containing 8% lipid. Mohamed gt 51..
uses) reported a survival of 12.5% fer larval 3. ifligg
when fed a ccmpounded diet containing 10.1% lipids in the
laboratory experimente, but the sane diet gave survival al
high as 66.67% in cut door plastic pools. These observation!
suggest that to sane extent prawn larvae accept artificial
diets.

Mortality trend: in larvae indicate that prctozoeae
are unable to ingest and utilize the teed effectively,
probably due to the non-availability of preferred dietary
particle size . However, the deaeam in mortality during
the mysis stage auggeatl that the feed particles were quite
adequate for the myeie stages as well as up to their meta
morphcsia to poet-larva 1 etage. Despite this, the etfeetl
of the dicta!-‘Y lipid was clearly evident in the various
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dietary treatlaante. 'Ihe complete mortality of larvae in woupe
which were red on the diet containing laea than 6% lipid
indicate that larval £¢ flflmg require a minifl 0! 6% lipid
in the diet for maintenance, and a dietary lipid level of 10%
is required for normal metunorphoeie and growth. It in alao
evident from the study that there is no beneficial effect it
lipid level is increased to more than 10% in the diets. ‘Ina
relatively good survival and growth rate of larvae in the
control ¢.f_Il‘OllpB (larvae ted with phytoplankton) indicate that
the environmental conditions (Table 5) were normal in the

equal.‘ ia.

Although survival and growth of post-larvae 1-10,
ll-25 and juvenile: were very poor when fed on the lipid free
diet, survival and growth were eiqnificantly improved by
inclusion of lipids in the diets at a level of about 6%.
Probably this may be the minimum level required for there
stages for maintenance. However for optimum performance

normal growth, efficient conversion of food and protein, dud
for protein Bynthelil, a dietary level of about 8-10% ffi
poet-larvae 1-10 and 9 to 12% tor poet-larvae 11-25 aid
juveniles are required. Beaidea, it is clear that inclusion
of more than 12% lipid in the diet has no beneficial effect
though the post-larvae and juveniles could tolerate dietary
lipid levels as high as 14 to 18% wiihout any deleterious
effect on growth, but without any correaponding improvuuent
in performance. Deepite these variations the proximate
composition of poet-larvae 11-25 and juvenile prawns were
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not significantly altered by diets containing more than
8% lipid.

A retarenoe dietary treaflnent was also kept along
with the test dietary traaments, with similar envirornantsl
parameters. The reference diet used in this experiment was
procured from NPCL ct CMFRI Codain. The growth and survival

of larvae, post-larvae and juveniles fed on the reference
diet was normal and were relatively better than moot Of the
other dietary treatments, used in respective experiments,
thus showing that the quality of water (Table 5) was quits
nonaal, for the survival and growth of animals. This diet
is used regularly and found successful for normal growth and
survival of prawn at the prawn culture Laboratory or CMFRI,
Cochin. (CMFRI News Letter Nunbor 29 8: 30 July, December

1985). The ingredients used in this diet are - aquilla meal,
pravm meal, fish meal, ground nut cake and tapioca powder.

‘Ihia diet contained a lipid mixture of plant and animal

origin, But all the ingredients arefnatural origin supply
ing various levels of protein, carbohydrates, vitanina and
minerals. The better growth observed in prawns fed this diet
is a canbined effect of natural ingredients mad does not
reflect the effect of a single nutrient such as lipids, so
the results of the present study are not compared with this
reference diet.
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Lipid play! important role in the  peduetioa
proeuaen of crustacean tissues and as a euaroe or eeeutial
tatty acids, eterole, phoepholipidn and an carrier at let
loluble vitanine (Teahine and Kaneeuva, 1980 a and b). ‘fine
phoepholipide play an important role in the transport of

fatty acids and other lipids, and alao an a component of flue
biomembrams in the cellular and eubcellular organellee,
provide the structural integrity to these membrarzel and
flexibility for ion transport (Lenhinger, 1984; lveehima and
Kanezawa, 19801;). Thus the eeeentiality of the lipids in the
diet can be well ascribed to the diverse kinae of functions
these biomoleculel perform in prawnl.

I-ioulting is an indispensable and very important phoninl
in Cruatacee. The involvement of lipid during moulting ha! been
well established (Forster, 1976; Red, 1977), 2. @i_gu in not
In exception (Read, 1977), Moat of the eturiiea (Reed, 1977;
Renaud, 1949) indicate the profound changes taking place in
lipid, both quantitatively and qualitatively, during noultiag,
Crustaceans accumulate large quantity of lipid in the hepatoo
pancreas from intermoult to prmoult stage, (0' Conner and
Gilbert, 1969; Teehima 9.3 ll‘, 1977) and the stored lipi¢l
are utilised for energy during late pro-moult and ecdylil
(Renaud, 1949; Patrols gt _g,1,,1978). The p1‘OCOI8 of

eodyeis require large mount of energy amounting to 213.6%
of the total energy gained during interrnoult period (Red
and Ceulton, 1980), This is a substantial loss of stored
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energy (lipide) and clearly demonstrate the high price paid
tori ¢:owm by the animal (Reed ma ceulton. 1900). ‘mun lipid
ie found to be very eeeential fer growth and eurvivel by all
etegee of prawn since ite involvement in ecdyeie ee the
primary energy supplier and its deficiency sauna to induce
eevere mortality.

‘flied steady increase in growth of prawn with the increase
in dietary lvvel of lipid from 2 to 14% in post-larvae and from
'3 to 18% in juvenile prawns can be ascribed to the protein
sparing action of dietary lipids. The increased level of lipid
in the diet might have provided the large quantum of energy
required fior metabolic activities of the animal, beaidee reducing
the coat of energy towards ‘Specific Dynamic action‘, while
more and more protein had been spared for growth. This ie aleo
clearly evident from the better food and protein convereion
values, when dietary level of lipid was increased. Diete with
lower levels of lipid produced poor growth as well an poor
utilization of food and protein in the prawns, because the
animals mid-ht be deriving the metabolic energy partly tree
protein.

It is thus clear from the study that lipid at adequate
levels can significantly spare protein for growth. Similar
effect oi.’ dietary lipid in sparing protein has been reported
tor fish by Watanabe (1982). According to him addition at
lipid! with eeaential fatty acids as an energy source to a
diet helps in the affective utilization of dietary protein in
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um. The main protein sparing aftact or diatary lipids il to

raplaca protein which could otharwilo have been catalililod all!
uaad for energy production. The sparing of dietary protoin by
lipid has also boon ostablished for various spacial of fish
(Loo and Putnm, 1973) Page and Androwl, 1973) Takoudii gfl flu

1978 a,b,c; Ehimano 331., 1980; Brolaley, 1980). By using
various levels of lipid from 5 to 25% at a constant laval on!
protein (35%) Takauchi gt 51. (1978c) have observed that with
an increase in amount of dietary lipids, both the value out
protein efficiency ratio and net protein utilization increased
giving mmcimum protein ratention and best weight gain in filh

when fed a diet containing 18% lipid. Takeda 3 31. (1975)

domonstratcd that the protein raquirunont in yellow tail diet
was reduced from 77% to 55% without retardation in growth when

him level out pollack liver oil was used in the diet.

"mo efficacy of dietary lipids in promoting growth
depends mainly upon its composition. Besides the essential
fatty acids, adaquata levals of phO8nhO1ipid8, cholesterol Ill!
antioxidants should be available in the lipid source for
affective utilization of diets. This has clearly boon douch
strated for crustacams. According to Kanazawa (1985) tha
typeomr! content of asssntial fatty acids daninata the nutritive
value of lipids. However other lipid components, such al
phoapholipid and starol are equally important (Kanazawa, 1985),
Presence 0:5? antioxidants like ck -tocopherol in the diet pravent
the ation and thus found to be important for maintenance of
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qiality or PUFA in the aiot (watanehe, 1962). ‘llml better
growth obtained in£. jfligaqheheceuae of theuoo or
codliver oil, eoyabem "oil and lecithin at m adequato level
(9 to 12%) which could mppiy all ncoelsary new acids an
pl\OIphO1ipldlo Besides, the diets also contained 0.02% 0(
tocopherol and 0.5% cholesterol in addition to the total

Reports on quantitative lipid requiroxmntn or larval
and post-larvae, by using gradod levels of lipid in the
dicta, are not available in literature. But  report! are
available on quantitative lipid requirment of juvenile
prawns by using graded levels of lipid in the experimental
diets (Kanavylla 1.: 11.. 1911 by and Deahimaru gt fl...19'r9).
For the first time Kanazara gt 51. (1970) reported very good
growth in E. jgpgnigm when fed with a purified diet conta
ining lipid level of 8%. Kanazawe 3; 31. (197713) reported
poor growth with the lipid free diet, and the maxilmm growth
when dietary lipid level was 12% powdered pollack relidnal
oil but weight gain was reduced when lipid level was 16%

indicating 12% lipid is optirmm IUVGI which agrees with the

present observation on 2. igiggg. However, with the acne
species Deshimaru Q; 3],, (1979) conducted an experiment by
using mixture of pollack liver oil and eoyabean oil in the
ratio of 1:1 and 3:1 and reported higheat growth and feed
efficiency at 6% lipid level in the diet, which contained
20 to 30;; w6 and 10 to 17% w3 fatty acids. when Kanazawl
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IS ll» (1977b) conducted a oxpnrimnt by using dint cont!-illillq
mixture of powdered pol lack rolidual oil and aoyaboan oil in
the ratio oi’ 6:4 at 10% level roportld equivalent growth to
that of the pram fed on I diet containing 12% powdered pollod:
residual oil

Thus for the some species (E. ) from tho I1
country (Japan) two group: of workers, reported two different
values of lipid required for optimum growth of prawn. ‘Ibo
significant difformoea observed by those authors may be
because of the contents of other nutrients in the dicta, ‘tho
protein and cholesterol contents of the diets used by Ktnlllvrn
gt 31. (19771)) were 50% and 0.5% respectively. Whore cl,
Doahimaru 9; 3],. (1979) used 60% protein and  cholesterol in
their diets. These observations further sutfqesti the protoin
sparing effect of dietary lipids. In the nreaent exporilnont
with E. _4,qg,-|@ relatively higher level of lipid (12%) was
able to produce more growth than lower levels of lipid when

protein level was constant (37.5%). Besides, 2. ifligfl,

being a omnivore, r8Q¢';:.t1Sig:‘ne:L:ci§\l\z‘a\tki‘;\\:Lc:cl.€mlovaor level of. protein

(about 3'7‘;-5 - Gopal,  >5.) and perhaps lipid in utilized
II a more efficient energy source by 2. LQQLQQ, thul sparing
protein for growth, In other words, protein utilization in
prawn appears to be improvedby the inclusion of proper lipid
levels in the diet. Protein utilization was found to ho
better when enough amount of fat and carbohydrate were providcd

in the diet of §g (Clifford and Brid:
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(1978). Apparently E. Lfligg pout-larvae md juvanilaa ramin
10 to 12% lipid tor proper utilization or protnin al FCR and PER
ware also found to be batter with diets containing 10 to 12%
lipid.

Omnmora impcrtmt reason may be the dietary lipid acurcc
ct Z. j,@_i_% consisted of 10% liquid lipid containing codlivcr
oil and soyabcan oil in the ratio of 2:1 and 2% phoapholipid
(lecithin). Dcahimaru II £1. (1979) also reported bottar grout!
in 2. jcoonicua with pollack liver oil and aoyabean oil than
used in the ratio of 2:1. But they didnot include phcapholipid
(lccithin) in the dict of P,- , Phospholipida arcjaponicua :.
essential for the aolubilization of cholesterol at wall an play
important role in the trmaport of lipids. ‘Inc inclusion d 2%
phospholipid in the diet scans to have significantly influenced

utilization of lipid, and protein in 2,. fliigll. 2. jaggnicul
being a predominantly carnivorous species may have more Inquire

mcnt for protein as compared to the omnivorous, 2.
which may require more energy and less protein in the dict.
However, Forster (1976) suggected that prawns are not nitrit

icnally ‘nomogenoua group; therefore considerable intcrapecifio
differences in dietary requiruncnta may occur.

Ihe quantitative dietary lipid requirement of pram! ill
also dopenclont on the quality of lipid used in the dict as lipids
vary in their composition, capecially in the fatty acida content
(Table 30.). According to Colvin (1976b~)_13. iggiggg have specific
mtritional requirement for PU!-‘A of I3 and w6 series fatty acids.
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studies carried out on tatty acid requirements during the
present investigation and presented in Chapter III also
oontirul the above observation. Thus it is clear that even
in the presence at PUFA o£'w3 and"u6 fatty aids in the
lipids, 3. mm; require optimal dietary lipid levels <9 to
12%) in the diet for optimum performance.

Growth of animals depends upon the proper utilisation
of the ingested food and proteins. In the present experiments
food and protein utilization were significantly in£luenoad‘by
the dietary lipid levels. Deletion oi lipid from the diet
reaulted.in significatly high FCR and 10w PER indicating
inefficient utilization of foo and protein by the pt|ynIa
Inclusion of lipid in the diet significantly improved the
FCR and P63 upto 12% lipid and above this level lipid had 0
beneficial effect on the food and protein utilization Q!
pl-‘Q1118;

The chemical composition of prawns is also signifi
cantly influenced by the dietary lipid level. The data
clearly indicate that for efficient synthesis of protein,
lipid should be present in adequate level. This is evident
from the 10$ level 0 protein in the tissues O! post-larvae
11-25 and juveniles no the lipid-free diet and higher level
or protein in those fed the diet with 12% lipid, Besides, a
steady increase in protein content or prawns was evident
as the lipid level in the diet increased. although lipid
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deposition increanod.with-the level at dietary lipid, flhc
diflcrmeea in lipid deposition in various group: oi prawn
when fed dbovo 6%-lipid in fihe diet were not significant,
Very few reports are uvaildble on influence o£¢di0tary lhpfll
level on the chemical composition of crustaceans. Bidk and
Andrews (1973) dbnerved increase in lipid content (7.2%,

7.28% ad 8.58%) Of pr|wn'£.‘gi§ggg on feeding diet! cen
tainimg; 1951; of lipids nannly, beef-tallow, corn oil and
linseed oil, when compared ta that of lipid-free diet.
Calvin (1976b)also obaerved only 11% protein and 3.94%

lipid in the pre-experimental prawn E. jpfiiggg, which incre
ased to 72.3% protein and 5.06%-lipid respectively, on
feeding ciiet containinq 9.8% lipid



CHAPTER - 11

PHOSPHQLIPID (LECITHIN) REQUIREMENTS
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INTRODUCTION

Broadly lipids can ho qroupsd into neutral and polar
lipids. While ths neutral group incladss hydrocarbons,
cdnolsstaryl sstsrs, triqlycsridas, dmolastarol and first
fatty acids, tho polar lipids ars primarily compossd of tho
phospholipids. ‘ma two fractions have antiraly different
functions. The neutral lipid usually serves as an energy
reserve and consequently varies widely in content. ’--‘harass
the polar lipid has a transport and structural function and
15 more mm. <0' Connor and Gilbert, wee). Bach of thcsa
groups contain fatty acids, but of various chain lengths and
degrees of saturation. Phospholipids tend to ba more
unsaturated than neutral lipids due to their high content
of polyunsaturated fatty acids. The number and positions or
the double bond in the hydrocarbon chain have importanos in
both physical arfl nutritional characteristics.

In view of their importmcc in the transport of lipids

mad as structural corponsnt of biomambranas, many studies have
been carried out on the phospholipid content and its composi
tion in crustaceans. Gopakumar and Nair (1975) reported that

phospholipid constitutes 62% of the total lipids in @331
@931. Subsequent studies by Read (1977) also showed that
phospholipids formed 60% of the total lipids in the suns spscias.
Several other reports have also shown that phospholipids are

the major lipids of crustaceans, such as the.» lobster gggmg
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missus: <B11uh and Scott. nee) the em» Banana a
and the pram Z. jag (‘lbahima and Kanasawa, 1978 a)

variations in the fatty acids profile has also been
observed between neutral and polar lipids. While the neutral
lipid fatty acids pattern, to a largo extent, conforms to that
of dietary lipids, the phospholipid fatty acids mirror the
bioaynthetic pathway operating in aninals (Ackman, 1967)
sargmt (1976) who reviewed the phospholipids or marina
organisms is of the opinion that the gross canposition out
biomembranea in terms of their major phospholipid classes will
be the same in all life forms. 'Ihe majority of bianenbranas
conform to the sane basic structure, whether this be regarded
as the classical tripartite structure of lipid sandwidwed
between two layers of protein, or the more modern idea ct
"protein floating in the sea of lipid" (Ptargent, 1976),

The presence or lipoprotsin has been reported in several
crustaceans, such as the blue crab, Cglligectgg gggjgfl (Lea
md Puppione, 1978), the lobster, ,I;I_. _@;i_c_@g (Barlow and

Ridgway, 1969) and the crab Q. gang (Ceccaldi and r-isrtin,
1969), In most of the crustaceans phospholipids sean to be
present as lipoproteins in the serum and play important fun

ction in lipid transport (Tea-sima and Kanazawa, 1980a). Teshima
and Kanazawa (198Oa) who studied the lipid component of

lipoprotain tron Z. ljaggnicus serum reported that the lipo
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protein of prawn serum contained an abundance at ;hospho
lipids tuning 69-87% of lipids. ‘ma properties ct the
prawn serum lipquroteins obviously differ tron fllose ed!
human serum lipoprotein (Hatch and I-eel, 1968), The protein
and lipid ratio of lipoprotein of prawns is approximately 1:1

with the lipid cauposad of 75% phosphotidylcholine and 10%
phosphatidylethanolamine ('11ashima and Kanazawa, 1980a).

Studies by several investigators revealed that phospholipids,
particularly phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanoltnina,
to be the principal circulating lipids in crustacean hcmolymph
(Gilbert and 0' Connor, 1970; Allen 1972; Lee and Puppione,

1978)¢ In cannon with other life forms the major phospholipidl
in crustaceans are phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethane
lmnina, which are important from nutritional point of view
(581-'gQ'lt; 1976) e

Phosphatidylcholine (lecithin) is an important nutrient
fa‘ crustacean growth and metabolism. Van Den Oord 3; Q1,
(1964) and Teshima and Kanazawa (19'I8a and b) suggested \ that

crustacean phospholipids probably play important role in
Gaulsification, absorption and interorqan transport of 1ipids¢
Lester gt 31. (1975) observed that lecithin enhanced cholesterol
solubilization when associated with N-(N-dodecanosaroolyl)
tmu,-ins (DST) a model of the type of detergents synthesised

by crustaceans. Kanazawa Q1 1,1. (1979e) found that inclusion
of lecithin from the short-necked clan at 1% level in the

purified diet of Pang; jgnicus had a growth promoting
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effect. Conklin gt Q. useo) found that the inclusion of
soy lecithin into purified diets fed to juvenile lobsters
eliminated mortality associated with a“noult death syndrome:

D'Abrano gt Q. (198111) showed that the active ingredient
of soy lecithin was pholphatidylcholine and suggested that
the lecithin molecule was associated with lipoprotein that
efficiently transported cholesterol from hepatopancrees to
the various parts of the body through hemolymph. The relation
between dietary Qzosphatidylcholine and serum cholesterol

uptake and transport in tissues of the lobster figgggg -Up.
was investigated by D‘.-mbramo 3,; 31. (1982). The absence of

soya phosphatidylcholine in the purified diet fed to juvenile
lobster caused e significant decrease in the concentration of
total cholesterol and phospholipids in the serum (D'Abramo
g; _g., 1982).‘

Dietary phospholipids other than soya lecithin also
reduced the levels of cholesterol and phospholipids signifi
cmtly, thus inducing moult-death syndrome (D'Abrano Q; Q”
1981a). These observations revealed that the survival of

juvenile lobsters is dependent upon the quantity and quality
of phoephatidylcholine containing ingredients. Scurcel of
phosphatidylcholine with PUFA were more effective at lower

levels, suggesting that effective cholesterol trmsport also
depends upon constituent fatty acids of the phosphatidylcholine
molecules (D'Abramo gt ,-1., 1981a).
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Several etudiee have also ehown that _ phoephclipide

especially lecithin, when included in the dicta, promoted
growth in cruetacema (Kanaecwa 9.1: eh. 1910c, Conklin,l980,-@311’;

Conklin gt 3),” 1980). Kanaeawa Q3 51.. (19791!) indicated

that the addition ct‘ 1% 'f_agi:_a phoepholipid. especially»
lecithin traction to the diet with 7% j_Pol10ck liver oil
resulted in increased weight gain in prawn, Since the fatty
acid fractions had no such growth promoting effect, mnaznva
gt Q1. (l9‘79e) suggested‘ that the high nutritive value out
Tapes lipid! il not only due to the high content of N3 hiqhly
unsaturated fatty acida (wt! HUFA), but due to certain effect!
of phoepholipid molecules themselves. Lecithin fraction of
'I_‘g.gg_g lipid had the highest egrovmh-promoting effect-"snow the

phoepholipida tested. In juvenile lobster addition of soy!
lecithin fraction to purified diets, prevented mortelitiee
(Conklin gt, 3]," 198i0¢Oand the optimum level of soy lecithin
in the diet of lobster was approximately 8%. A purified diet
containing soy lecithin fed to juvenile lobsters (
) produced excellent survival (Conklin gt 3;" 19805)

A preliminary study was conducted by Boghen and
Caetell (1980) to canpare different diets with end without
lecithin and the resulte of this study clearly indicated that
all the diets with the exception of donklin'e lecithin
aupplemented diet (Conklin 3; 31.. l980a)were unsatisfactory.
Thus there seems to be distinct advantage in incorporatinq
lecithin in the artificial diets for crustaceans. In a
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subsogsnt study, Tridel and Caltell (1980) shoved that

survival or juvenile ldastars increased with increasing

lecithin lovely: casein based diet up to 4-6%, after which
it remained constant upto 10% level. Thus it was proud
that crude scya lecithin has a factor necessary for good
survival and growth or juvenile lobster (‘Bridal and Castsll,
19BQ)a

soyabaan phospholipids have also been reported to be

essential for good growth and survival of 2. jglgg larvae
and 3% soyabean lecithin, along with 6% pollock liver oil as
lipid source in artificial diet appears to be optimum level
(Tashima g_t 5}... 1983; Kanazawa, 1985). 'Ihe effects of
phospholipida on growth, and survival of larvae of the prawn

2, Igggnicuh were examined by Kanazawa gt 31., (1985) by
using purified diets containing various levels of various
phospholipids. 2- jaggnicus larvae did not metamorphose to
post--larvae, and died in 7 days when fed the diets containing
no phospholipid (Teshima gs; 53,. 19825). Growth and mi-viva
rats of prawn larvae were improved by adding soyabaan phospha
tidylcholine (PC) to the diets. These results suggested that

2. lafinicus larvae require dietary sources of phospholipid
for growth and survival (Kanazawa 93 31.. 1985). The efficacy
of phospholipida in improving growth and survival varied with
kinds and sources of phospholipids. Among the phospholipids
tasted, soyabean phosphatidylcholine, soyabean phOSphat1dY1

inositol (PI) and_Bonit0-egg phosphatidylcholina had high
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etticacy as compared with other phospholipids (Kanasawa

E “IQ
The optinum level of soyabean phosphatidyloholins it

3. ;|_Qo_;|;i__q\_g_ larvae varied with the kinds or coexistent

dietary lipids (Kanazawa 3; 31., 1985). The heat grarth and
survival were attained on diets containing 6.0% soyabean
phosphatidylcholine when 6% 18:1 w9 and 1% HUFA were used as

basal lipids. But the inclusion of 3.5% soyabean phosphatip
dylcholine was enough to attain optimum growth and survival

when 8% pollack liver oil was used as the lipid source.

As mentioned above the inclusion of some phospholipidl

is probably indispensable for growth and survival of prawn
larvae and lobster juveniles. However, it is not known why

such crustaceans as E. jgnicus and 1-1_. ggigmgg require
dietary sources of phospholipide. Kanazawa gt 31. (1985)
assumes that the prawn larvae may have a limited ability
for phospholipid biosynthesis fran fatty acids and/or
diqlyoerides .

Thus the foregoing literature review reveals the
importance of phospholipids especially phosph atidylcholine
in the diet of crustaceans. However no information is

available on the phoepholipid re-quiranent of %i_;@jg§_
till date, Considering the importance of phospholipids in
moulting, survival, and growth or prams, experiments were
conducted in the laboratory to determine the effects GE
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selected levels of phoepholipide (lecithin) cu the lavae,
poet-larvae and juveniles of 2. ‘@131.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

haong the various phospholipide tested by Kmazawe

Q1 3],. (1985) eoyebean lecithin (phoephatidylcholine) turned
out to be the best for survival arfl growth of lanral

2. jagnicue. ‘lhereffirm I have selected eoyabean phoepheti
dylcholine (lecithin) el the phospholipid source to underetenfi
the dietary phoepholipid requiranent by the larvae, poet
larvae and juveniles of the pram 2,. j@j,_gg_§_,_ ‘me baeel
lipid source used was a mixture of codliver oil and soyebeen
oil in the ratio 2:1. The basal lipid level maintained in
the diets were 10% for larvae and poet-larvae 1-10, and 12%

for post-larvae 11-25 and juveniles. Lecithin (phosphatidyu
lcholine)\-res obtained from Sigma Chemicals, U.5.A.

Five eete of laboratory experiments were conducted to

determine the ecaentielity and dietary phoepholipid require
ments of the larvae, post-larva and juveniles of _I_°_. @1319
The composition of the basal diet for larvae, poet-larvae and
for juveniles is sane as in Table 2, Minor changes have
been made in the ccmpoeition of the basal diet. The level 0!.
amino acids mixture wee decreased frcla 5% to 4% by renovinq
1% of glutmnic acid. Cholesterol level, was increased firm
0.5 to 1% in the diet as lecithin promotes the utilization
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st cholesterol so little acre cholesterol (1%) was included
in the diet in order to get the benefit of increased level
of lecithin for utilization of dzolesterol. The vitamin
level was increased tron 3. 2% to 3.6% by increasing choline
chloride level from 0.6% to 1% oi‘ the diet because it plays
important role in the phospholipid metabolism (Halver, 1962).
Dietary lipid composition £0: larvae, post-larvae 1-10, poet
larves 11-25 and juvwiles is shown in Table. 8.

Control with phytoplankton was kept in larval experi
neat and reference diet NPCL O17 was kept for poet-larvae and
juvenile experiments.

Ingredients used, preparation of diet and methodology
used in these experiments were similar as described in
section on general materiel md methods (pp1€-'2°I). Hydro
biological conditions maintained during the experiment ere
shown in the Table 9.

RESULTS

1..:.&Sl\.E.

Table 1oAshows the results of the experiment on the
lecithin requirements of larvae. The survival of the larvd
were markedly affected by the dietary level of lec:“i-thins
All the survivél larvae in the various treatments maturat
phosed into poet-larvae l within 8 days from protozoea-lv
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All the larva in traatnnnt "L in which food was not given dill
at protozma-II stage, In the control, whara phytoplankton
val fad (Treatlnnt-8), the dovalopflnt of the larval followed
I normal oaquonoa and poduold the highest survival of 34% at
put-larva--1 staqa, which they attained within Bth day or the
experiment. Among the various tact dicta (1 to 5) dict 3 con
taining 2% lecithin produced a survival rate of 22% at tho poet
larval stage. As such, there was no significmt improvmont in
the survival rate of larvae by increasing the lecithin level

above 2% in the flint. Incorporation of lecithin at higher
lava]. (above 2%)‘,\ndiat 4 and 5 resulted in decreased survival
rate. ffieletion of lecithin from the diet resulted in relatively
low survival rate. Although relatively low survival (11%) was
recorded in groups of larvae fed the diet containing 4% lecithin
(Diet 5) with a basal lipid constituting codliver oil + soyabaan
oil ‘at 6% level, the survival of larvae increased to 23% on
the diet (Diet 6) containing lecithin 4% and the basal lipid
source was only 6% codlivar oil.

survival of larvae (Table 10A and 1%) from protozoea i
(P1) to protozoeam(P III) was around 60% for diets 1 to 5 anfi
77. 34% in the control and 72% for diet 6, Survival rate increpod

\

when larvae matanorphoaed from P III to Mlfldysia 1) Qtgge with

88% for diets 2, 3 and 4 and around 80% for diets 5, 6 and 3,
survival rates, however decreased and was minimum when larvae

metamorphosed from myais Ml to M3 stage. Survival of larvae

firm M3 to poet-larvae 1 stage was more than 67% for all the
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dietary treatments (diets containing various levels of lecithin)

and appears to be more than the stage M1 to M3.

RES‘.-.-I:E$.‘£¥..1:l9.

The results of the feeding experiment to determine the
laeithin recpirements of post-larvae 1-10 of £1» {gig}; are
plotted in'Fig. 5. 'Ihe survival rates of post-larvae fed flue
control diet (without lecithin) and test diets containing various
levels of lecithin are presented in Fig. 5, Analysis of variuloo
of the data showed that the survival rates of post--larvae were
not significantly influenced by the dietary lecithin level.
However, distinct variation was observed between the lecithin
free and test diets. The survival rate was low (6B.34%) in
the lecithin excluded diet. But inclusion of 2% lecithin in
the diet considerably improved the survival rate and the highest
survival rate (86.61%) was recorded in this treatment, Incorpo
ration of lecithin in the diets at 6, B and 10% levels resulted
in lowered survival rates, with the lowest at 10% lecithin in
the diet. Though the survival rate was relatively low (63,306)
at 4% lecithin on a diet with total 10% lipid, it was higher
(84-56%) at the same level of lecithin for a diet with total

12% 11p1d.(‘1b.\o\€~-\\3

iihe growthrates of post-larvae 1-10 fed the control
and test diets and expressed as percentage mean gains in
length, wet weight and dry weight are shown in Fig. 5, Growth
or post-larvae (Fig. S) was also significantly (P <0.05)



rig. 5 Burvival rate an growth of pO3‘b-la!-"\'IQ
1-10 fed on diets containing graded levels
of lecithin.
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influenced by the dietary lecithin level, Growth wee eignifln
csntly low (P< 0.05) when post-larvae were fed on the control
diet without lecithin (dietllend with 10% lecithin (Diet 6).
But the diets containing 2% md 4%_ lecithin produced signifi
cantly (1><0.05) higher growth than diets with 10% lecithin.

However, addition of 4% lecithin did not significantly improve
the growth of post-larvae, over that of 2% lecithin. (the post
larval growth was greatly retarded when lecithin level in the
diet was increased to 10% at a lipid level of 10%.

At 12% lipid level there was significant difference in
the pattern of growth, In contrast to the high growth rate et
2% lecithin with 10% lipid diet, at 12% lipid level signifi
cantly highcr growth was recorded at 4% lecithin level, However,
increasing the dietary lecithin to 6% did not promote growth

over that of 4% 11pm Q\'<>\>\£ \\)

Theee results indicate that 2% lecithin in the diet il
sufficient to promote growth in postlarvae 1-10 ct 2. jfliglg,
at a lipid level of 10%, However, the post-larvae seems to
require about 4% lecithin for fast growth at 12% lipid level.

Q S'T-LARVAE1
Two sets of experiments were conducted to determine

the optimal level of lecithin required in the diet. The
results of the first experiment, in which post-larvae of
3, ggggg were fed, diets containing various levels ot lecithin
(0.25, 0,50, 0.75, 1.0, 1,25, 1.50; 1.75 q/100 Q. of Gil!)
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and the control diet without lecithin are given in Table 12
and shown in Fig. 6

The survival ratu of post-larvae was fairly high in all
the treatments, and ranged from 86.7% to 100%. Thus the leci
thin level in the diet did not significantly affect the survival
rates of post-larvae 11-25. However, the growth (gain in
length, wet weight and dry weight) was influenced significantly
(1=<o.os> by the dietary level of lecithin  6). Deletion
of lecithin from the diet (Diet 1) resulted in lowest gains in
length, wet weight and dry weight of post-larvae. But incorpo
ration of 0,25% of lecithin significantly promoted growth,
Inclusion of 0.5% lecithin in the diet (Diet 3) significantly
enhanced growth over the diet 2 and the growth was more than two
times to that recorded with diet 2 containing 0.25% lecithin.
The growth of post-larvae increased with the level of lecithin
from 0.25 to 1.75% in the diet.

Dietary lecithin level had significant (P40.0S) effect
on the food conversion and protein efficiency ratios. The

highest ».~C.T1 and lowest PER were recorded in the diet which‘
had no lecithin; inclusion of lecithin at a level of 0.25%
did not improve the FCR or PER significantly, But the food

camversion and protein efficiency ratios were improvedjsignip
ficently (P4 0,05) by the inclusion of lecithin at a level of
0.5% in the diet. Food conversion ratio and protein efficiency
ratios further improved significantly (P 40.05) as the dietary



Fin» 6 Survival rats, growth, Fm and PER of post-larva
11-25 fed on dint: oontainizig graded 1m1= ¢:
lecithin (Experiment I)
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lecithin was increased to l.75%~ The best food conversion
and protein efficiency ratios were observed who dietary
lecithin was 1.75% in the diet.

Results of proximate analysis ct post-larvae are presented
in Table 12. Though slight differences were observed mono the
eight diets in the.noisture content, the diets containing the
varios concentrations of lecithin did not induce ay signifi
cant change in the moisture content. The highest and lowest
moisture contents of 74.3 and 69.6% were recorded in post-larvae
fed on the control diet. and diet containing 1.75% lecithin
respectively. The protein, lipid, carbohydrate and ash contents
of post-larvae were significantly (P<i0.05) influenced by the
dietary level of lecithin. The protein content was significant
ly (P<1O.O5) the highest in the post-larvae fed the diet
containing 1.75% of lecithin. Conversely, the post-larvae fad
on the diet without lecithin had the lowest protein content.
There was a steady increase in the protein content as the
lecithin level in the diet increased. These results indicated
that protein deposition in post-larvae is significantly
influenced by the dietary level of lecithin.

The lipid content was significantly (P<<0.05) lower in
post-larvae fed diets 1, 2 and 3 than that of diets 4, 5. 6,
7 and 8. The observed differences in lipid content of post
larvae aong diets 1, 2. 3 and also among diets 5, 6, 7 and
8 were statistically insignificant. Although lipid content
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was significantly influenced by dietary lecithin level, the
lipid deposition did not significantly increase with the
increasing concentrations or lecithin above 0.75% in the
diet, Fran Table 12, it is clear that inclusion of 0,25%
lecithin in the diet significantly enhanced lipid deposition
over that ‘of the control. The lipid content in post-larval
ranged from 9.15% to 12.9% with the lowest and highest
levels in the lecithin free diet and 1.75% lecithin diet
r espe ct ive ly .

The ash content in post-larvae did not show any specific
trend in relation to the increasing dietary concentrations of
lecithin, However, ash content was significantly (P<0.05)
low in post-larvae fed diets 2 and 3 when compared to other
diets, _ fzjhe observed differences in the ash contents of post
larvae between diets 4, 5, 6 and '7 were statistically insignia
ficant, "the carb¢l‘lY¢1'ate content was significantly (940.05)

high in post--larvae fed on the lecithin-free diet. But there
were no significmt differences among diets 2 to 8 in carbo
hydrate content of post-larvae.

The results of this "experiment indicated that lecithin
level in the diet significantly (P <0.0S) affect the gain in
length, wet weight, dry weight, food conversion, protein
efficiency ratio and protein retention in the body of post
larvae. Itmas also observed that the highest level of
lecithin in the diet (1.75%) supported maximum growth, provided



TABLE .... 12 EFFECTS or DIETARY LECITHIN (PHOSPHATIDYLG-i0LINE)
LEVELS on BIOCHEMICAL CCI-‘IPOSITION 00> THE POST

LARVAE 11-25.

Diet Leciflmin Moisture Parcantage on dry weight but!
U0. DQVE1 18

($0 PI-‘flbllin Lipid Qrbmydratt Ash
1 0.00

2 0.25

3 0.50

4 0.75

5 1.00

6 1.25

7 1.50

0 1.75

74030

10.05

72.76

10.51

71.70

$1050

71.45

20088

73.46

$1.02

72.97

11.55

71.23

£1.31

69.59

01.00

10.00

01.33

10.30

62.50

19.50

62.10

$0.10

64.05

:00
65.50

+_O.50

57.75

‘$0.25

69.05

‘$0.01

9.15

$0.15

11.45

,¢0.0s

11.20

£0.20

12.30

$0.10

12.05

12.15

‘$0.05

12.35

$0.95

120.90

£0.00

4.05

‘$0.15

2.05

$0.55

3.30

3.25

£0.15

3.00

;|;0.10

2.55

:00
2.25

_¢0.0s

1.05

$0.00

10.05

$0.00

16.50

15.55

$0.45

13.05

3;O.

18.25

;0.25

19.00

10.00

18.05

:0. 05

11.00

_¢0.00
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the highest protein efficiency ratio ad protein retention
and better food conversion ratio. This has prcnpted to
conduct another experiment with relatively higher concent
rations of lecithin in the diet

E@£%R$:H

The results of the seccnd set of experiments to
determine the phospholipid (lecithin) requirement of post
larvae 11-25 are given in Table 13 and shown in Fig, 7,
Statistical analysis of the data from this experiment shoved
that the éiietary lecithin level significantly influence
the survival,growth, FCR, PER and contents of protein,
lipid and cholesterol in the post-larvae

There were no significant differences in the survival
rates between diets 1 to 5, The survival rate was signifi
cantly (1-°< 0, 05) low in the treatment with 10% lecithin
(Diet 6), Diets 2 and 3 containing 2 and 4%. lecithin,
respectively produced relatively higher survival rates oi
93.3% and 95.5% respectively,

The mean percent gains in length, wet weight and dry
weigmt were significantly (P<-0,05) the highest in the poet
larvae fed on the diet with 2% lecithin, anong the dietary
treatments. Deletion of lecithin from the diet produced
relatively poor growth when compared to inclusion of 2%
lecithin in the diet, Inclusion of lecithin at 4% md above
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depressed growth. ‘Ina highest growth (gains in length, vat

uaight and dry weight) recorded in post-larvae, when fad a
diet with 2% lecithin indicate that the minimal lecithin
level for maximum growth of post-larvae is about 2%.
Statistical analysis of the data showed the significant
influence of the diets on growth.

conversion efficiency of food and protein is signifi
cantly influenced by the diets. Exclusion of lecithin frcn
the diet resulted in significantly (P40.05) low PER and high
FCR, Inclusion of 2% lecithin in the diet significantly
(P<0.05) improved the PEIR and FCR, However increasing the

lecithin level in the diet above 2% resulted in relatively
poor food and protein conversion ratios.

’Ihe lecithin-free diet fed post-larvae had significant
ly (P<0.05) lower protein, lipid and cholesterol contanta,but
significantly higher (P4 0.05) ash and carbohydrate content!‘
The highest protein and lipid contents were found in post
larvae fed diets containing 2% and 4% lecithin respectively,
'1he ash content of post-larvae was significantly (P¢0.05)
higher in diet 1 (lecithin-free diet)  diet 6 (containing
10% lecithin) than the other dietary treatments. The chole
sterol content of post-larvae was significantly lower (P¢0,05)
in dietary treatment l (lecithin free diet) than the other
treatments. Bu}: there were no significant differences between
diets 2 to 6 in the cholesterol context of post-larvae.



Fig. 1 Burvival rats, growth, Fm and PER oi post-101-van
11-25 fed on dicta containing graded laveln oi
lecithin (Experiment-II).
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‘me post-larvae tad the lecithin-tree diet had himer
moirture and carbohydrate oontmtl than those fed on diets
containing various levels of lecithin, The moisture me

carbohydrate contents were relatively low in post-larvae
ted the diet with 2% lecithin. The observed variations in
the moisture md carbohydrate contents of the post-larvae from
various dietary treatments were not statistically significant.
‘me post-larvae 11-25 were unable to utilize the ingested food
and proteingefficiently when lecithin deficient diet was ted
thereby resulted in poor growth rate and protein retention in
their body, The ingested food and protein were efficiently
converted into tissues when poet--larvae were fd with 2%

lecithin in the diet thereby improved growth and protein
retention followed. Since there was no significant improvement
in the growth rate as well as in the food and protein utili
sation efficimcy in the post-larvae above 2% lecithin in the

diet it apmers that the optimum lecithin requirunents of the
post-larval E. flggggg is about 2% in the diet..

Experiments with post-larvae 11-25 demonstrated the

esnentiality of lecithin in the diet. Besides the perfor
mance of the diet also did not significantly improve by

the inclusion of lecithin levels greater than 2 to 4%,
Based on these results, test diets were fomulsted to contain
lecithin levels of 1, 2, 3, 4, S and 6% for juveniles, A
diet without lecithin was also formulated. Each of the
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experimental diets was ted to triplicate grmpl at juvenile
prams. ‘Ihe results are presented in Fig. 8.

Analysis of variance or the data showed that the dietary
levels of lecithin significantly (P¢0.05) affect the growth,
FCR, PER and chemical composition or juvenile prawns. However

survival fate of prawn! was not significantly influenced by
the test diets. Fairly high survival rates ranging from 93.34%
to 100% were recorded (Fig. 8) from the various treatmsntgfilha
reference diet (Diet 8) also produced high survival.

It is evident from the Fig.8 that the gains in length,

wet weight and dry weight of juvenile prawns were significantly
lower (P<-’-0.05) for diet 1 (lecithin tree diet) than for diet 2
(1% lecithin). Inclusion of 1% lecithin in the diet markedly
emanced the gain in length, wet weight and dry weight of
juvenile prawnsl and the highest growth was attained by the
juvenile prawns fed on the diet 2, with 1% lecithin. The
growth of juvenile prawns from this treatment was significantly
(P<0,0S) greater than that of all other dietary treatmntI¢
Inoorporation of higher levels of lecithin (2?-".'~ md above) in
the diets resulted in significant growth reduction in juvenile

prawns. ihere were no significant differences between diet! 3
to 7 in prawn's growth. Thus it was clear that more than 2%
lecithin has no significant effect on the gain in length, wet
weight and dry weights of the prawn, E. Lpéjgfl.
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‘ma food conversion ratios (Fm) and protein efficiency
ratios. (PER) for various diets are shown in Fig. 0. Deletion
of lecithin from the diet (Diet i) significantly (P4-0.05)
affected the utilization of food and protein by the ptllll ainoa
the highest FCR and lowest PER were recorded for the lecithin
free diet. Diet 2 containing 1% lecithin provided the lowest
FCR and hiohest PER in this feeding trial. The FCR and PER

were not significantly improved by incorporation of 2%
lecithin, However, inclusion of increasing levels of lecithin
in diets 4- to 6 significantly (P<0,05) affected the utilizat
ion of food and protein, Thus there was no significant hnpro

vement in the utilization of food and protein by the prawn,
when fed diets with more than 2% lecithin. These results
indicate that.l% lecithin in the diet is sufficient enough to
prcmote the food and protein utilization significantly in
juvenile prawns.

The influence of dietary lecithin levels on the proximate
composition (moisture, protein, lipid, carbohydrate, ash, and
cholesterol) of prawns are -shown in Fig. 9.. While the protein,
lipid and cholesterol contents were significantly lower
(P<0,05), the moisture, carbohydrate and ash contents were
significantly higher (P <0,05) in prawns fed the lecithin
free-diet (Qiet 1) than those fed diets containing lecithin
(Diets 2-7). Addition of 1% lecithin significantly improved
the level of protein, lipid and cholesterol in the pra\m,but



F19. B Survival rate, growth, FCR and PER at juvenile
prawns fed Qfldzintl containing graded levels 0!
lecithin.
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F19. 9 Biodaanical. caapcaition at juvenilo prawn! £06
on dict! containing graded levels of lecithin.
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decreased the level ct moisture, uh and carbohydrate, Although,
variations in moisture, lipid and cholesterol contents ct prawn!"
were observed, when they were fed on diets 2 to 7 vim variam
levels of lecithin, in most cases the observed variations were
not statistically significant (940.05); Only the prawns fed
the diet 3 had significantly higher (P40,05) protein content
than that of diet 2. Thus‘, it was evident that more than 1%
lecithin level in the diet has no beneficial effect in promot
ing nutrient deposition in the prawns, with the exception of
protein. Diets 3, 4 and 5 producjed significantly low ash
contmt in prawns, when compared to other diets,

DISCUSSION

'Ihe results of the present study clearly demonstrate
that the phospholipid, lecithin is an indispensable dietary
nutrient for larvae, post-larvae and juveniles of 2, ‘@133,
The growth, survival and metamorphosis of larvae, md growth
FCR and PZZR of post-larvae and juveniles seem to be greatly

effected by lecithin deficiency in the diet, Besides, it is
evident that for promoting high survival and growth, larvae
and post-larvae require e dietary level of 2% lecithin.
Similarly, for juvenile prawns 1% lecithin in the diet is
fmnd to be optimum for normal growth, Further the results
show that inclusion of more than 2% lecithin in the diet has
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no bemficial effect on survival and growth or larvae, poet
lervee and juveniles or 2. jfljgg‘

Earlier atudiee on crustaceans also revealed that
phoapholipida are essential in their diet for survival and
growth. Conklin gt 31. (1950) and D'Abrano gt 1.1. (19e1a)
have shown that inclusion of phosphatidyldaoline in the diet
is necessary for the survival and growth of the juvlnila
1Ob8t¢1I',  . The easentiality of pholpholipid
(lecithin) in the diet has also been reported for 3, lijgl
larvae by '5‘:-~shima £1 31. (1982b)‘ and Kanazawa gt 31. (1985).

Theae authors reported that larvae maintained on a diet withalt
lecithin suffered 100% mortality before re-aching the myeia
stage. I have also observed relatively low survival in
,2. ,‘L@j,_g;§_ larvae when fed a lecithin deficient diet. Klnatlfl
5 5;, (1985) observed that survival of the prawn larvae
improved by a supplement of 1% so-yabean lecithin to the diet
and the maximum growth and survival were attained at 3.5%

lecithin. level in the diet. Similarly, Teshima gt _fl,.(l982b)
reported that 3% lecithin in the diet promoted growth and
survival in the same species. Thus 2. igdgggg larvae seam
to require relatively lower percentage of lecithin in the
diet. However the finding danonstrate that ponaeid prawn
larvae, in general, may have a dietary requirement for
phO8pl'1011p1d8e

Although good survival was achieved with 2% lecithin
diet and more thm 2% lecithin diet had no beneficial etfeet
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ont!\egroMthandaurvivalo£g,ifliQglarva|, thediat
containing only marina lipid (oodliver oil 6%) 8 banal
lipid source and 4% lecithin, produced better survival an
in 2% lecithin diet with cod  oil I
lipid source, This observation indicates that uae or higher

level of lecithin in thezliet appaara to be uaetul when basal
lipid source is only a marine lipid (codliver oil). It may
be assumed that larval prawn probably require marine lipid
(source of HUFA w3 series) or able to utilize marine lipid
in a better way in the presence of higher levels (4%) of
lecithin. rianazawa gt 3,1,. (1985) also made similar obser

vations vjith larval E. jgonioufi in which the maximum lur
vival and growth occurred, when fed on a diet containing
3.5% aoyabean phoaphatidylcholine along with 8% pollack

liver oil as basal lipid aource,

small percentage of larvae and fairly good percentage
of post-larvae and juveniles also survived on feeding the
lecithin deficient diet. It is suspected that the phoapho
lipids, including lecithin present in the basal lipid
source used (aoyabean oil and codliver oil) in the diet
might have sustained the survival rate in larvae, poet
larvae and juvenile prawn, Howewrer the quantity of phospho

lipids anneara to be inadequate for augmenting the larval
survival and metamorphosis, Yet, the easentiality of
lecithin is clearly evident from the data on growth, FCR,
PER and protein retention as the lecithin deficient diet
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yroduosd siqniiiosntly low rats or growth, pour ran, Rm
and potsin retention in the post-larval and juvenile
pram!» Besides, tho dots for juveniles iuliosts first tho
dict containing 1% lsoithin prmoto significantly bottlr
growth, Fm, PER and protein deposition. Houevor,thII'O

seems to be relatively higher "lovol st lecithin (2%) rsqu»
ired for producing significantly bottsi""'§i‘“6vZ1”tfi','“!<l!, PER

and protein deposition in post-larval prawns, These results
suggest that the larvae, post-larvae and juveniles of
Z. flfliggl require phospholipids in progressively deorollinq
levels, thus dmaonstratinq the sins related variation in
qusntitativl phospholipid requirmonts. Besides the super
ior growth, FCR, FER ad ptohin deposition in post-larva
at 2% and juvenile at 1% lecithin in the diets show that,
these may be Optimum for these sizes of 2. ifljgg;
Kansnuwa 31 51. (1979:) also reported that 1% looithin diit

mounted very good growth in juvenile 2. , Pfltiht
they have pbintld out that the growth promoting affects of

dietary 'I_‘g3;_l__lipid observed in juvenile E. PEG“ val
not bscmnse of the prssenos of HUFA of w3 series in tbs

dietary lipids but boomls of the good lore]. ot phospholipifl
ptelont in em dietary lipids.

Bonn reports on Juvenile lobster (Conklin Q; 31., 1900,
Boghen and Csstsll, 1980; Trider and Castell, 1980) snqqostsd
that tho mortality in juvmils lobsters was prevented by the
inclusion or soy: lecithin in their diets and survival 0!
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juvomilt lfiltorl inorouod with inorouo in dietary lovol
of lnoifluia, with an optiwn range oi 4 to 6%. In the
prooont study with 1. jflflfl the growth or larval! lnfl 98%
llrvae md juvenile prawn! increased when dictary looithia
level was 2% but core than 2% looithin had no beneficial

effect on growth of various stage: of 3. igigg. Thea
results indicate that more than optimum level of lecithin
(2% for juvenile, 2% for poet-larvae and larvae) has no
boneficial effect on survival and growth)

Although reports on lecithin requiraonta of post
llrvae are not availablo in tho litorature, Toshima gt Q.
(19a2b)m<anazawa (1982, 1983) have reports! that around 3%
locithin diet promoted very good survival and growth in

larval E. Japonioum Similarly, Kmazun $1 Q. (1995)
roportw 3. 5% lecithin produced bettcr survival in Z¢
larvae. All than finding! oloarly dmonstrato the variation!
exhibited by crustaoeans in thcir dietary phoapholipid
roquiranento 

Littln is kmwn about why dietary aouroel of phblphfi-y
lipids are effective in enhancing growth in prawnl. Kmulwl
(1985) am Kanazawa 1} “I (1985) while diaculainq the rolo
of phospholipida in pram: assume that (1) prawns may hurl
a limited ability for phoapholipid bios-ynthoaia It an adoqilto
level from fatty acids and diglyceridea (2) Plwlpbolipidl talm
part in the emulaification of dietary lipids such al
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triqlyoeridee end cholesterol (3) ease types or poefluolipids
eey be neoessery es constituents at lipqroteine, shim plq
en inportmt role in the transport or lipids. similar oonclnv
sions can be drawn beset! on the findings during the present

study with 3. ‘gigs.

It is also relevant to indicate that the phospholipids
have some functional role during moulting. Conklin gt 11.

(19803 reported the role played by aoyalecithin while elimin
netlng mortality in lobster which was associated with ‘adult
death syndrcmek This syndrme is characterised by the
inability of the lobster to extricate itself successfully
from its skeleton daring eodysis (Bose: and Rosansrk, 1981).
Pram, like lobsters, cannot grow without moultinq. So
dietary phoapholipids might supply the required phoepholipid
tor moulting which result in enhancement in growth of pram.
In tact the larvae and post--larvae moult almost every alter
nate day so they may require moro lecithin (phospholipid)
then juveniles which moults at a slow rate. Since during
noulting considerable physiological changes occur in the sells,
tissues and organs through mobilisation of organio and inorganic
metabolites and water in order to maintain homaeoetesis the

phospholipid requiruaents mq be greater, particularly ourins
moultinq phase. Besides significant amount of energy is
required &1ring the moulting process which is primarily derived
tron: reserve lipids, the transport and mobilisation of whiéa
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is thrmgh phocpholipida. mus limo flu only ltaqol Inuit
at greater ‘troquenciu there tuna to he groan: donut! Id’
éietm.-y phoapholipida than juvonilo prams. ‘mun dietary
requirement of lecithin appoarn to be more for larva ad
peat-larvae than £0: the juvenile 2,. jmigg. Although thoro
in no harmful effect of higher lovola (4%) of lecithin on tho
larvae post-larva and juvaailo prawns more than 4% lecithin
retard the growth in various stages of B. jgflgg. Thlll
results further indicate that soy! liéithln has I lactfi
which helpa in moulting md thergby pranotea growth, whoa
optimum lovell are includld in the dieta

I1: in well known that the pbospholipidl ooattibato to
the structural and functional aspoota of tho cello. Thl
mitochondria contain 25% lipid of whidz 95% is pholphollpid

(went 3; 31., 1970). Phoapholipids are also preamt in largo
quantity in biomnmbrmol, thus it forms a part oi dynlnio
system of anabolism and catabolilm of animals (West 5 11-;
1970). iieveral reports have shown that p!’\0Iph011p1dl worn

major lipid class (65 to 85% lipid) in the hcmolyllph lipid
at crustaooana such an in lobster 1-I__@g;g,§ %j,g_Q;u (Bligh ad

Scott, 1966), and tho pawn, 3. 122g_1_u._|._g_ (Tonhina and
Kanazawa, 1978:). Binilarly Toahima and Kmazawo (1978 a

gnd b) mpwua that the n¢m1y=uph11p1a ms ptlvm 3. jagieun
contain about 63% phoapholipida and tneshima md Kanllam

(1979) suggolted further that principal lipid tranlport ll
operated as form of phOBphO11p1d (lipoproteinh Thu!
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phoepholipide appears to be essential tor general eetaboliee
of crustaceans and perhaps that is any diets containing
lecithin were able toprcnote growth in the prawn, ,2. jfljfll.
Illportance of phoepholipide, in the general sltwoliem of
crustaceans has also been suggested by D'Abl.‘I& Q3 Q. (1982).
Ihey have shown that lobsters fed diets without soyelecithin
had significantly reduced concentration of serun cholesterol
and serum phospholipids. Thus lack of phospholipid in the
diet apparently results in phosphatidylcholine deficiency in
the hemolymph thereby affecting the effective transport of
lipids.

It is assumed that the poo: growth anfl FCR observed
wifla lecithin tree diet any be becmee of absence of adecpele
levels of lecithin in diet of post-larvae and juvenile
2,. ,‘L@_LQ-5. It has been suggested that in crustaceans phoe
pholipids probably play an important role in enuleification,
digestion, absorption and interorgan transport of lipids
(Van Den Oord, 1964; Lester 3; 3_l_., 1975; '1*eshima and

Kenazawa, 1978a, b and Kenesewfilglfie), Lester gt fl.(l975)
observed that lecithin enhanced cholesterol solubilisetion
when associated with N-N dodecanosercosyl tsurine (DST) e

model detergent synthesised by crustaceans. It is assumed
that the lecithin provided in the diet of 2,. _1,p_§_j,_g;g night
have influenced the digestion of lipids resulting in better
food conversion ratio and protein efficiency ratio.
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Huang the biodaelnicel conltituente at pram, protein

ems: greater eigaiticence and the reepenne or the eninele
to the diet: are reflected in the efficiency or utilization
of dietary protein and protein eyntheeie in flu belly. Leci
thin when included in the diet any provide choline, which
acts no a methyl donor during trans-i-methyletion reactions

thereby sparing the sulphur unino acid, methionine (another
mthyl donor) for enhencment of protein synthesis. Alec
dmoline on oxidation produce beteine which then nerves at
Ilethylating agent. Beteine is acted by specific trenellthyc
leeee which cetelyeee the transfer of one of the methyl group
which is utilized for the conversion of homocysteine to
methionine. Thus lecithin eedne to he useful fur the synthe

sis of methionine and thus for minthesie of protein which
enhance the growth of prawn and produce better PER. Thu! pom
growth and low ER observed in the p1'I\fl'l8 on feeding lecithin
tree dict may be beouuee the required methyl grmpe Ilidlfi
have been drawn fran methionine as e result of cetebolin of

protein, thus leading to reduced PER and growth of the eninel.
This appears to be one oi the reuone why growth, PER and

protein content of prawn 3. jfligfl, eppeere to be more on
feeding the diet conteinilq lufticient level oi‘ lecithin.



CHAPTER - III

FATTY ACIDS REQUIREMENT
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INTRODUCTION

Until 19 30, lipids were considered merely as energy

nutrients for animals, However the work of Burr and Burr
(1930) radically changed this concept. They reported that
one of the fatty acids (linoleic acid) is essential for
animals md its deficiency in diets.results in poor growth

and cause severe pathological syndromes. Subsequent resear
ches have shown that aquatic organinzs too need essential fatty
acids (Kmasawa gt 31., 1979b). Cbeervations made during the
present investigation also clearly demonstrated the distinct
variations in the response of am“;  larvae, post
larvae and juveniles to natural sources of lipids (Chapter 4).

since these variations are brought abcot by fatty acids motile
of lipic'ta,a it is necessary to elucidate the fatty acid require
ments of prawns,

Fatty acids occur in very large mounts as building
block components of seponifiable lipids md only traces occur- \
in free form in cells and tissues. About 100 different kinds
of fatty acids have been isolated from lipids of various
animals mdplants. All possess a long hydrocarbon chain

and a terminal carbonyl 91¢-19¢ The hydrocarbon chain may be
saturated without my double bond asnaalmitic acid or it may
have om double bond as in oleic acid then it is called as
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monounsaturated or nonosanic fatty acid, when two or more

double bond! are present, in the hydrocarbon chain, it is known
an polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) auch as linolaic acid
(181306) and linolonic acid (18:3w3), sometimes unsaturatad

hydrocarbon chain may have 20 or more carbon ata-no than it is
called as highly unsaturatod fatty acid (HUFA) such an oico
aqaantaanoic acid (2O:5w3) and docosd-mxaanoic acid (22:6w3),

Unsaturated fatty acids have lower uniting points than
saturated fatty acids of the auno chain, So they are abundant
in marine animals and plants (Sargent, 1976).

Studies have shown that saturated and monqanaaturatod

fatty acizfs can be bioaynthaained Q3 @Q by all form of
animals so fat axuainad; but polyunsaturated fatty acids are
not biosynthaaiaad flag at an adequate level in majority
of marine animals (Sargent, 1916). Certain fatty acida have
apocific nutritional importance which are not bioaynthaaiaad
Q ggg are callad an 'Eaaantia1 Fatty Acida'(EFA). ‘Inna
fatty acids hava to be included in tho dicta fa‘ normal survival,
growth, maintenance and proper functioning of physiological
procasaas (Burr and Burr, 1930; Alfin-alater and Aftargood,
1968). Ono important function of Erna is in the bioaynthaaia
of gram of fatty acid darivativoa called proataglandinl,
which are hormone like  and in trace anountn 1---'
affect on a nunbor of important physiological
activities in animals (Lahningar, 1984).
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(Poise major concern with the  . polyunlatured fatty
acideAi8 due to the fU:t that they are oalential dietary
factors for all animals so far studied, including xarreatriaal
and acpatic special (Sargent, 1976). A deficiency of I3 PUFA
causes definite aymptaul including cessation of growth

(Cantoll 3; fl.,l972a) and fin and akin erosion and shock
eyndrmm in fiahea (Sinnhubcr, 1969;_ Caatell gt 11-, 1971a)
I-and mammals have high concentrations of w6 PUFA particularly

linoleic acid (18a2u6) and arachidonic acid (2Oa4v6); where
an high concentrations of 103 PUFA, such as linolenic (lBa3w3)

eicoewentaenoic (20s5w3) and docoedmexmnoic fatty acids
(22|6w3) are found in fim (Sargent, 1976) and in cruetaceam
(Kanazawa, 1965). Phoepholipida of bicnembranae are particular]
rida in polyunsaturated fatty acidl (Sargent, 191$) . Polyuhv
saturated fatty acid deficiency in terrestrial mammals il
dmaractariaed at the biochanical level by a fragility of
biancmbranea (Guarneri and Johnacn, 1970).

In freshwater fish, the v3 acids predominate, although
substantial amounts of 106 acids are also present. In marine
fish, however, the level of v6 PUFA are significantly low,
so that the ratio v3/v6 is substantially higher in marina
fish than in freshwater fish (Ac1<man,l967), Q3 PUFA such

as 2O|5w3 am 22:61:! are predominant fatty acids in flue

Prom. 3. Qaicnns (Kanasawa 9,; 51.. 19771:). Similar pattern
is also present in moat of the other marine penaeid prawn:
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(flcpalnmar and Nair, 1975; Guary at 31,, 1976;.) Read, 1977)
Bcttino 5; 51., 1900; Clark and wickins, 1990), Estuarina
prams also have small percentage of V6 type fatty acids in
addition to 113 fatty acids, as observed in ,2. 1pQ1g||,(Colvin,
19761:; Read, 1977), lbs main reason attributed to the presence
of hiqh concentrations of v3 fatty acids in marina minals as
compared to N5 fatty acids, is relating to fluidity of lipids
at low temperature, which inturn is related to the dsgrae of
unsaturetion of fatty acids. The prssmce of w3 fatty acids
may ensure biomembrmes to retain their fluidity md normal
phY81010§,*iC,31 functions at low temperature, I-Iilditch and

Williams (1964) reported that a decrease in environmantal

temperature is accompanied by an increase in degree of unsat
uration of fish lipids, Besides, PUFA present in biqnelnbranes
of marine organisms play importmt role in osmoregulation in
the  environment (-‘iarqmt, 1976)

Fravm lipids have both saturated and unsaturated fatty
acids, particularly greater percentage of w3 HUFA such as I

‘2OaS\-:3 mad 22:6w3 (Gopakumar and Nair, 1975) Guary gj flu

1976; Colvin, 1976b and Sargent, 1976), Although, essential
fatty acids content of crustaceans is vary high, they are
unable to synthesise these fatty acids from other saturated
fatty acids (Kmazawa, 1985), Nutritional studies hava
demonstrated that crustaceans require essential fatty acids
in their diets for normal survival and growth (Kanazawa 33 31,,
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1979b, 19796, 197915). Kanazawaand coworkers through radio

active tracer expo:-lmanta reported the abaenoa of Q E3
ayntheais oi llnoloic (18:2w6) llnolanlc: (182313), oicoaap
pentanoic (2O:5w3) and docoadaoxaanolc (22a6w3) acida from

aoetate or palmltzlc acid, in B. I_-I: (Kanaaawa and
Taahlma, 1977) 3. om and ,2. ggggflgngjp (Kanazawa Q1 31”
1979c), Similarly, oasentiallty ot PUPA in the dicta la also
shown for other crustaooana such as crayfish, gag}; “go
(Zandee, 19661:) and the lobster, flgig g@at‘ul (zandoo,1967)
All these results of tracer experiments indlcata that 1Ba2u6,
18131-:3, 2‘O:5w3 and 22a6\r3 are easmtlal fatty acids tor

oruataooana, cspoclally tho penaeid ‘prawns (Kanazawa gg 31,,
1979 b, c). Scvoral otho: reports also highlight the :eq\11ro
moat of some of than aaamtlal fatty acids (182216, 1Ba3w3,
20|5w3 mad 22a6w3) for prawns md lobster (-‘ihewbart and Miss,

1973; Provuoli, 19751 Colvin, 19761:; Guary Q; 31,, 1976a)

Bottlno Q; 31., 1980; D'Abruno 5;; 5,1,, 1980; Road, 1981;
6_1:q_,4_.

an-111a,,‘ /_19a4).

Sana roporta indicate the aynthesia of 18z2u6, l8:3w3,
2Oa5w3 am 22a6w3 £1-on tha radioactive acetate-“C in tha body

of rm prwnl 2- mm.mwd£- %1.s.ea1.a<Kw==w=atal-¢
1979c), in 2. jgggnioul (Kanumva gg _fl,.,1979b) and in tha
layald  op, (Morris and Sargent, 1973) Ii a vary
slow rate, Intact, Kanazawa g_1_: L12 (1977b, 1978, 9796,1979!)

hava shown by feeding oxparimenta that juveniles of 2. 1aEn1c1
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have a highs: weight gain with diets containing 1Ba2w6,1813w3,
2015w3ot 201603 than 1811019. Besides, 20:5w3 md 22:6w3 are

more esamtial than ifiahfi and i813!!! for 2. [martinis
(Kanasun gg Q” 1919;). Absence or 1s=aws in em diet also
resulted in poor weight gain in 2. 1%]; (fiaawbart and Miss,
191:) and in 3. gtgijgggis (Femoci 9.: 91.. 1991). Bottino
3; Q. (1990) rape!-‘tad that 3. uxliimm. 3. mm; and
B. fly? were unable to biosynthasiss c 20 and C 22 PUFA
from C 18 fatty aeid precursors at aflsquato levels. These
results indicate the essentiality of 20:5w3 and 2216w3 fatty

acids for prawns. Jonas]; Q. (1979b) and Teshima and
Kanazawa (1984) pointed out the necessity of v3 I-IUFA tor

growth  survival or larval stages of 2. jgnicus.
I

The foregoing informstions suggest that penaaid prawns

lack the Qaility for Q; my synthesis of 181306, 1Ba3w3:i::nD;
22|6\13 at ma adequate level and thus these fatty acids are
found to be essential in their dist. Although axparisaantal
evidence by tram: techniques using radioactive acetate are
not available for g.1,gg1gg,. Colvin (191619 suggested
limited capacity for biosynthetic interconversion of BIA to
longer chain polyunsaturated fatty acids of sane type series
and suggested that optisun ratio of w3/w6 fatty acids may ha
necessary for normal lipid metabolism in juvenile 2. igiqm.

Many reports are available on quantitative essential
fatty acid requirements or fish (Watanabe, 1992). However
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very few reports are available on quantitative dietary require
ment ct eeeautial. fatty acids for prawns and other crustaceans.
so tar, dietary requirements of tatty acids have been reported

tar f.  (Kenaaewa 11 31-. 19791:), 3. gflgg (Eihevbart
and Plies, 1973), 3. etzliroetril (Femcci 93 31., 1981), and to
a limited extent for g, ‘gig; (Read, 1981), Read (1991)
reported the fatty acid requirement 02 juvenile 2. jgjgg,
using e compounded diet containing natural ingredients and
he used an basic lipid level of 5% in the diet, without under

etanding the total lipid level required ta: cptinuln qrowth and
survival or 2- 1M-lfll. Besides, there is no report on the
fatty acid requirement of larva and poet-larvae of 3. imiggg,
Alec Real (1981) and Colvin (19'I6b) have not used graded

levels of purified fatty ecide in their experimental dietsto
understand the fatty acid requirmuente. It has been ebaerved
in the present study that juvenile 3. imjgg require abcut 9
ta 12% lipid level and the larvae and-post-larvae -require
about 8-10% lipid level in the diet for optzlnum survival and
flcnth. with this background information, the preeent study
wee carried out to determine the essential fatty acid require
eenta of larval, pout-larval and juvenile 3. ‘gig; by uainq
all purified irqrediente.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four cats of laboratory experiments ware carried out to
study the affect of selected levels or fatty acida in dicta on

tha larvae, post-lax-van and juvanilaa of B,  ‘Ina
first three sets of experiments ware conducted to atudy the
affect of aelactad levels of llinolanic acid in tho can' v
and to detarmina the linolanic acid requirement of larvae
pout-larvae 1-10 and 11--25, The fourth sets of axparinanta
ware conducted with juveniles of 2,. mm by uainq alevan

diets (Table 1_6) containing aalactad lavala of linolanic and
linolcic acids an individual fatty acids, and their combinat
ions. A control dict containing a mixture ct codlivar oil,
aoyabean oil and lecithin, which has shown the beat response

in earlier experiments and had PUFA of Q3 and 106 aariaa, wan
used in all the axperimantn,

Palmitic acid was used as banal lipid source in all tha
axparimental diets. Purified linolanic and linolaic acids
obtained fro-n Sigma Chemical C0,, USA were used in all tha

experiments. Dietary composition for larvae, poet-larval
1-10 and 11-25, Ind juvanilaa in given in Tabla: 14, 15 ad
16, A control diat containing a  of oodlivar oil,
aoydacan oil and lecithin was uaad in all tzha axparimanta with
larvae post-larvaa 1-l0 and ll-25, and juveniles", Lipid val
uaad at a level of 10% for larva, poat-larvae and juvanila
axparimentn, In addition a dict with 12% lipid lcval val



mam ... 14 msnmnn-:m~s ccnposrrxou (ac) or 'n~m sasm. nnrrs
ussn roa mavas, Pos'r..LARvAs AID auvzuzms In
ram ACID amwznmmurs mcvznmswrs

Casein

Egg albumin

Amino acid'mixtur01

Glucosamine

Sodium citrate
Sodium succinatn

starch
Glucose

Sucrose

Cholesterol

Lipidsz
Vitamin mixturea

Mineral mixture‘

Cellulose powder
Total

Carrageenan

Distilled water
itbtficxnn
Percentages 0f
1) Amino acid mixture (3) vitamin mixture and (4) Mineral

37.00

9.00

5.00

0.80

0.30

0.30

12.00

3.50

7.00

0.50

10.00

3.20

8.50

2.00

100.00

5,00

120--130 ml

Diet tar larvao Diet forInqrudientl pout-larva 1-10 juvenile:
post-larva 11-25

31.00

7.50

5.00

0.00

0.30

0.30

12.00

5.00

12.0
0.50

10.00

3.20

8.50

3.00

100.00

5.00

120-130 I11

mixture used in this diet are as given in Table 2.
2) Lipids - Percentages or lipid as given in the Table No.

15 and Tlbl-Q N90



TABLE -» 15 CCMPGITION W‘ DIETARY LIPIDS/FA'1"I‘Y ACIDS IN ‘Bil TE‘!
DIETS PG! LARVAE, POST-LARVAE 1-10 ADD POSTQLARVAI 1102

Dht No Dietary lipid:/fatty acids for larva, pont' iarvaa 1-10 and Punt-larva: 11-25

1 10% palmitic acid
2 9% Palmitic acid
3 8% Palmitic acid
4 1% 1=um1u<= acid
5 6% Palmitic acid
6 5% Palmitic acid
7 4% Palmitic acid
8 control

+ 1.6% lecithin

+ 1% linolcnic
+ 2% linolcnic
+ 3 K linolenic

+ 4% linolenic
+ 5% linolenic

+ 6% linolenic

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

5.60% Ccdlivar 011+ 2.8% aoyabean oil



TABLE Q 16

Dict NO.

1

2

3

4

5

6

'7

8

9

10

11i

C(l4P$I'I'IOH OF DIETARY LIPID8/PAT'I‘Y ACIDI IN ‘HI
TEST DIETS USED FCR JUVEHILES

Dietary lipids/fatty acid! used for juvenile:

10% Palmitic acid

Palmitic acid + 1% linolcnic acid9%

9%

9%

Palmitic acid + 2% Iinolcnic acid

Palmitic acid + 1% lincleliic acid
8% Palmitic acid + 2% ilinoleic acid

9% Palmitic acid + 0.5% linoleic acid +
0.5 linolanic acid

Palmitic acid IF 1% linclcic acid +
linclcnic acid

U

I8%
1%

7% Palmitic acid + 2% linolenic acid +
1% linolaic acid
7% Palmitic acid + 2% linoleic acid +
1% linolanic acid

5.60% ccdliver oil + 2.8% scyabaan 011 +
1.6% lecithin
6.67% codlivar oil + 3.33% soyabema oil +
2% lecithin{{f*iZ IZ§ .
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used in experiments with juveniles.

Based; ingredients used for preparation or diets in this
experiment are given in Table 14. ‘me environmental factors
maintained in the aquaria, the data on initial lengths, wet
weights, dry weights of prawns md feeding levels are presented

in Table 1'7. General procedures of feed preparations, experi
mental study md data collection and statistical processing
are similar to that presented in general material and methods
section of the thesis (Pp\€—2.q),

RESULTS

IEECE.

Results of the experiment conducted to determine the
fatty acids requiraaent of the larvae are given in Table 18.

All the larvae ted on the test diets containing purified
fatty acids died at protoeoea I or II stage, before third day
of flue experiment, Hon-sever, the larvae fedon the control
diet (phytoplankton) metanorphosed into post-larvl 1 within
8 days with a survival of 36.0%, indicating environslantal
parameters were within the narmal rmge or tolerance by larvae
(Table IBA), similarly, the diet containing a mixture cl
codliver oil and soyebem oil and lecithin produced fairly
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good survival (26-70%) and the larvae attained the post-larval
stage within 8 days. The survival of larvae in the lattar two
diets "(phytoplankton and diet with natural lipid sourosa) was
relatively loss during protozoeal‘ stages P I to P Illhut in
creased from mysis 1 to post-larvae 1 stage ('r~abla'18 B).

gQ§T=gg'2vAE 1...“

‘lhe results of the faading experiment conducted in post
larvae 1-10 oi’ 2. j,@j,_g_u_g_ with diets containing graded lovols

of linolonic acid (18:3w3) ranging from zero to six percent
and the control diet with natural lipid souroa are shown in
Fig. '10. Survival of post-larvss 1-10 rmged from 56.00 to
94.0% (F19. 10). Analysis of variance of data showed that
dietary linolonic acid levels has significant influence on
the survival of post-larvae 1-10. Deletion of linolenic
acid‘ from the diet (Dist-1) and addition of linolanic acid in

the diet at relatively higher oomentrations (more than 3%)
produced significantly lower rates of survival (56,67 to 65%).
Whereas, the diet with 1% linolanic acid provided significantly
(P<0,05) higher rata of survival (83.84!) than the remaining
diets. iho control diat containing codliver oil, soyabaan
oil md soya lecithin produced signiticmtly (P<0.05) tho
highest survival rate (93. 34%)»

The mam percent gains in length, wet weight and dry
weight of post-larvae 1-10 (Fig. 10) ware also significantly
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(940.05) influenced by the dietary linolenic ecid levels.
Deletion or linolenic ecid from the diet significantly effected
growth. Inclusion of 1% linolenic ecid in the diet magnificent
ly (P <0-.05) iwroved growth over that of linolenic acid-tree
diet. Inclusion oi linolenic acid et levels greater than 1%
did not significantly improve growth. However inclusion of 5.0
and 6~¢0% linolenic ecid eigniricently (P<0.05) retarded post
lervel growth, 0! ell the diets, the control diet produced

aignificmtly (P<0,05) superior growth. Althaigh the growth
of post-larvae l-10 increased with the dietary lcvel of lino
lenic acid from 1% to 3%, the increase in growth wen not eig
niticently higher than the growth produced by the diet containing
linolenic acid at 1% level.

P0“ Vein! in length, Get wei¢\t end dry weight of
poet-larvae with the linolenic acid deficient diet indicete the
eeeentiality of linolenic acid in the diet of poet-lervee l~10,
end 1?--1'» linolenic ecid eppeere to be optinun tor poet-lervee
1-10.  significantly (P< 0,05) high  of poet-larvae
fed on flue control diet (Diet 8) in which codliver oil, acyc
been oil md lecithin were incorporated indicate the imortmce
of natural lipid sources containing PUFA of v3 end it eeriee.

E3T-I.J\RVE_  \
A feeding experinent was conducted with poet-lervee

11-25 ct 3. imigg by using seven teet die-ts incorporating



Fiq. 10 Survival. ram and growth of pout-larvql 1-10
£06 an diets containing graded Innis of
linolcnic acid (16: M3).
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graded. levels of linolonic acid ranging from aro to six pa’
cont, and ons control (Dist B) with natural lipid sources.

Data for survival, growth, FCR, PER and chsmicsl
composition of post-larvae 11-25 are shown in Fig. 11 and
Tabla 19.

Survival rates of post-larvas ranged fran 53 to 90%
(mg. 11) in the treatments 1 to 1 (Pig, 11> ‘and 100% in the
control, showing the significant '(P<0.05) effect of dietary
levels of linolsnic said. Diet 2 containing 1% linolsnic acid
and the control dict produced significantly (P< 0.05) highs:
survival rates than diet 5 to '7. But inclusion of linolsnic
acid above 1% lovol rosultud in significantly (P<0.05) low
survival rates.

The mean psi-cent gain in length, wet weight and dry
weight of post-larvae (I-‘ig.11) was significantly low for
trsstmont-1 (linolsnic acid free-dict). But the growth of
post-larva: was significmtly (P<0,05) improvsd by the
inclusion of linolonic acid at a level of 1% in the <11».
However, increasing the linolonic acid level in the dict
hcyond 1%, dsprosssd growth, ‘ms control diet producsd the
highest gains in length, wet weight and dry weight ct post-~
larvae.

FQM conversion ratio (FC-R) was sigaifioantly (P< 0,-05)

higher and protein sfficimcy ratio (PER) significantly love:



Fig. 11 Survival rate, grarth FCR and PER of post
lnrvaa 11-25 ted an diets containing graded
lmrols at linolonic acid (1613013)
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(P<0.05) for the diet without linolenic acid (Diet 1). The
F0! and LYER, were significantly (P< 0.05) inproved by the
inclusion of 1% linolanic acid in the diet (Diet 2). However,
addition of linolanic acid in the diet at levels above 1%

did not inprove the FCR or HER (Fi0.l1). The PCR and PER were
significantly (P<0.05) superior for the control diet when

compared to all  diets. Although 1% linolenic acid diet
produced significantly better growth as well as food and
protein utilization as compared to the diets containing other
levels of linolenic acid, the control diet containing natural
lipid sources sud: as codliver oil, soyabean oil and lecithin,
which contain polyunsaturated and highly unsaturated fatty
acids of w3 and we series, provided significantly higher
growth rate md better rates of food and protein utilization
in post-larvae 11--25.

Ihe moisture, protein, lipid and ash contents of post
larvae from various dietary treatments are given in Tabla 19.
Analysis of variance of the data indicated that the proximta
oaupoaition of post-larvae 11-25 was significantly (P4 0.05)
affected by the dietary level of linolenic acid, While the
protein and lipid contents were significantly lower (P40,05),
the ash mad carbohydrate contents were significantly higher
(P< 0.05) in post-larvae fed on the linolenic acid-deficient
diet (I-Fiet 1). But the protein and lipid contents of post



TABLE .. 19 EFFECTS OF DIETARY LINOLENIC ACID LEVELS ON
THE BIOCHEMICAL CGJPOSITION OF THE POST
LARVAE 11-25

Fatty acid Moillturo Percentaqa on dry weight basilDiet Level ingag, the 51¢; Protnin Lipid Carb0hy- Alh('24.) (%) 61'!"
1 0.0 17.080 60.450 8.110 3.61 19 .95

2 1.0 77.345 65.550 11.900 2.21 17.95
100365 ,0. 350 :00-1°

3 2.0 77.500 650025 11.510 2.83 15.51

4 3.0 78.260 62.850 11.705 2.95 10.24
$0.340 10.130 10.695 ;0.0s $0.33

5 4.0 76.990 62.900 12.890 2.00 17.21
$0.390 30.100 ;g;0.890 $0.10 30.41

6 5.0 11.510 62.430 12.510 3.26 16.49
10.510 ¢0.604 $0.695 $0.094 ;0.11

1 6.0 11.400 62.366 12.900 3.30 16.23
$0.569 10.590 $1.210 10.10 $0.12

$Zi$$€€I¢
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larvae ware significantly (940.05) higher and carbohydrate
contents significantly (P<.0,05) lower in post-larvae fed on
a dict with 1% linolenic acid than that of diet 1. ‘lbs protein
retention was significantly (P<0,05) improved by the inclusion
of 1 and 2% linolenic acid in diets 2" and 3 respectively, But

protein retention was) the highest in the post-lsrvss fed on the
control diet, md it did not _vary significantly betwem diets
4 to 7. Inclusion of 1.-0% linolenic acid in the diet llso
significantly ediancsd the lipid content of post-larvae.
Howmrer, inclusion of increasing levels of linolenic acid in
diets 3 to 7 did not significantly isuprove the lipid content

ofcpost-larval. Thouga the post-larvae fed on flme contrl diet
had relatively. higher lipid content than that of other diets,
the observed differences were not significant. Ash content

of post-larvae was significantly higher (P< 0,05) in treatnsnt
1 (dict 1 without linolenicd acid) and significantly lower
(P<0,105) in the control group (diet containing U3 and I6 fatty
acids) than other treatments. There were no, significant
differences in the ash contmt of post-larvae in between
treatments 2 to 7 (diets containing linolcnic acid levels
ranging from l to 6%),

Results of the feeding esqaerinents conducted in juvenile
I

B, indicus with ll diets, containing selected levels of linolsnic
acid and linoleic acids, their combinations and the control dicta
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are shown in Tsbls 20 and rig:/Zi3. l4, 15 md 16.
Survival ct juvenile prawns was significantly (P4 0.05)

influenced by the dietary ntatty acids. Deletion of both
linoleic and linolenic acids from the diet. reaultl in signi
ficantly (P4 0.05) low survival. Inclusion of linoleic acid
(180306) at 1% and 2% levels in the diets produced relatively
better survival than inclusion of linolenic (18a3w3) acid at
the ante levels. Among the four diets with a mixture of
linolenic acid (l8a3w3), ma linoleic acid (l8:2w6), <5... 1
containing 1% 18:3!!! and 1% 181316 produced relatively hiqnr

survival. In genera1,eurvival was poor in all the treatments,
except the controls (Diet 10 mdlll). During the first fifteen
dqs the survival was around 90% with all the diets, except for
diet l (707%) containing only palmitic acid as lipid source.
Mortality rate increased thereafter with an abrupt decline in
pram numbers in the 4th week of the experirruat, with the
exception of the control diet; fed prawns. (Table 20).

1

'Ihe data for growth of juvenile prawns expressed as
percentages of mean gain! in length, wet weight and dry weight

ami
are shown in Fig. 12, (13. ‘Ihe growth of prawns was signifi
cantly (P<0.05)~ influenosd by the diets fed to than. Ilsolq
the dieta,diet l containing only palmitic acid as the lipid
source produced the lowest gains in length and weight. Of

the two diets (Diet 2 and 3) containing linolenic acid, diet 3.,“ -’\_>_> I._\ .

0*?

--\l

j~\
*9 TECH: 0\

I

I



TABLE -. 29 WEEKLY SURVIVAL W JUVENILE PRAWN8 FED GI ‘DIE VARICIJS
DIETS CONTAINING FAT'I'Y ACIDS

Diqt No."

1 100
2 100
3 100
4 100
5 100
6 100
'7 100
8 100
9 100
10 100
11 . 100

Il1 ji1ZIZiI;1Zl II lZZIZ}I *-“

70 50
90 49
90 51
90 63
90 '73
90 66
90 80
90 73
90 '76
100 100
100 100

I WEEK II WEEK III WEH( IV WEEK FINAL$4 % 76 % $
27

43

45

55

55

45

55

43

43

100

100
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with 2% linolenic acid produced significantly higher gr0wfl\
than diet 2 with 1% linolenic acid, However, inclusion at

1% linoleic acid in the dict (Diet 4) auppnrted hi¢|er growth
than diet s with zx linoleic acid, Inclusion of ax linoleic
acid significantly (P< 0.05) retardsd growth, Inclusion at
linolenic acid in the diets significantly (P¢ 0.05) enhanced
growth when compared to linoleic acid.

Muong the four diets compounded with mixtures oi’

linoleic and linolenic acids (Diets 6, 7, B and 9), oiet 6,

in mich linolegic acid and linoleic acid were incorpfiated at
1% level in tho ratio of 0,500.5 supported superior qrowfla.
Though diet 9, containing 1% 18:3!!! and 2% 18:36 auppotted
aiqnificantly (P<0.05) higher growth than dicta 7 and B, it
produced 10! survival rate (35%).

Of the two control diets containing the mixture of
codliver oil, soyabean oil and aoya lecithin, diet 11 contain
ing 12% lipid produced the highest growth in this teedinq
trial. Che mean percent gain! in length, wet weight and dry
weight recorded were 122.79%, 815% and 956%, respectively.

Diet 10 containing 10% lipid also produgd very high growth
when compared to diets 1 to 9, which had purified fatty acid!
ea a source oi lipid

Food conversion ratios and protein efficiency ratioa
obtained for various diets are shown in Fig. 14. The two



rig. 13 Percent gain in wet weight an! dry weight at
juvenile prawns fad on dicta containing
different IOYQII Of fatty $168

33* Dietary lipidl/fatty qua: used for juvcnilm

1 10% Palmitic acid
2 9% Paludtic
3 8% Palmitic
4 9% Palmitic
S 8% Palmitic
6 9% Pnlmitic

7 8% Palmitic

B 7% Palmitic

9 7% Palmitic

1° 5060“ COd11VQI 011

acid

acid

acid

acid
acid

acid

acid

acid

1% linolanic acid
2% linolanic acid
1% linola. ic acid
2% linoloic acid

0.5% linolenic acid
1% linolonic acid
1% linolttilc acid
2% linolcnic acid
1% linolcic acid
2% linoloic acid
1% linolenic acid

+ 208% IQIDBGU
+ 1.6% lecithin

+ 3.33% aoywoan oil
+ 2% lecithin

dc
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rig. 13 Percent gain in wot waight: an! dry weight ct
juvenile prawns fad on dicta containing

M“ Dietary lipida/fatty mm used £0!‘ juvenilesNo,

1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

10

11

different lavala of fatty acid:

10% Palmitic acid

9% Paludcic

8% Palmitic

9% Palmitic

8% Palmitic

9% Palmitic

8% Palmitic

7% Palmitic

7% Palmitic

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

+

+

+

4'

4
4'

+
4'

+
4'

+
+

5¢6O% Codliver O11

5.67% Ccdlivcr oil

1% linolcnic acid
2% linolanic acid
1% linola. ic acid
27$ linolaic acid

0.5% linoleic acid
0.5% linclanic acid
xx linolanic ma
as 11m1('g.= acid
2% linolanic acid
1% linolcic acid
2% linolaic acid
1% linolanic acid

+ 208% Iwibéfln Q11
+ 1.6% lacithin

+ 3a33% aoyabaan Q11
+ 2% lacithin
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control diets (Diet 10 and 11) producing the greatest growth
md survival also provided the best FCR (Diet 10-3.40; Diet
11-2.754) and PER (Diet 10-0.804; Diet 11-1.012). The Pd!
and PER recorded for Diet 11 containing 12% lipids was signi
ficantly higher then all otmr diets 1flC1l.1d;|_ng' Diet 10 conte
ininq 10% lipid, Deletion of unsaturated fatty acids firm
the diet (itiiet 1) resulted in siqmificently (P< 0.05) high
FCR (26.54) and low PER (0.10).

0:5 the two diets containing only" linolenic eoid (Diet 2
end 3), diet 3 provided slightly higher /PER: but there were no

significant ditterences in the FCR between these two diets. Of
the two diets containing only linoleic eoid (Diet 4 end 5) diet
4 containing 1% linoleic eoid provided significantly higher PER
end lower FGR then diet 5- Among the four diets containing

I

mixtures of 18: JI3 end 1Bc2\o6, diet 9, provided significantly
low FCR and high PER,

The influence oi dietsry lipids upon the moisture,
If

v

protein; lipid, cholesterol, carbohydrate and ssh content of
prawns is shown in Fiq. 15 end 16. The juvenile prawns ted on
the diet deficient in unsaturated tetw snide hed relatively
him moisture end ssh contents, -but low protein, lipid end
cholesterol contents .

The protein content was significantly (Pa 0.05) himer
in prawns fed on the control diets (Diet 10 md ii’) then these



Fig. 14 rm and PER of juvenile prams tad on dict!
containing different levels ct fatty acids

M“ Dietary lipids/fatty ma ma uacd for juvenile!Ra,

1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

10

11

10% Palmitic acid

9% Palmitic

8% Palmitic

9% Palmitic

8% Palmitic

9% Palmitic

8% Palmitic

7% Palmitic

7% Palmitic

5.60% Codliver oil

6.67% Codi-ivar oil

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

acid

1% linoianic acid
2% linoianic acid
1% linoleic “ acid

2% linoleic i acid

0.5% linolaic acid
0.5% linolanic acid
1% Ilinolaic acid
1% iinolanic acid
2% Iinoicnic acid
1% linolalc acid
2% Iinolaic acid
1%‘1ino1enic acid
+ 208% soyabean Q11
+ 1.6% lecithin

+ 3.33% aoyabaan oil+ Zfilacithin
f*** _L; gfiffh 1



P19. 12 Percent survival and gain in length oi juvenile
pram fed on dicta containing different level!Q:

3:“ Dietary lipids/fatty acid usad fer juveni 10!

1 10% Hllmitic acid
2 9% lialmitic -acid + 1% linolanic acid
3 8% Pulrnltlc acid + 2% linolenic acid
Q 9% Palmitlc acid + 1% linoloic acid
5 8% Palmitic acid + 2% 11no101c acid
6 9% Palmitic acid + 0.5% linoloalc acid

+ 0.5%11no1en1c acid

7 8% Palmitic acid + 1% 1100101: acid
+ 1% linolonic acid

8 7% Palnltle acid + 276 11nc1o;|_1c add
+ 1% 1141010: :I.c acid_/

9 7% Palmitic acid + 2% 11no1e1c acid
+ 1% 11no1cn1c acid

10 5.60% Oodliver 011 + 2.8% aoyubcan 011
+ 1.6% lecithin

11 6.67% Codliver O11 + 3.33% soyabean O11
+ 2% ltcifliin
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rig. 15 Porcant moisture, protnin an! lipid ccmpcsition of
juvenile prmmn fad on diets containing different
levels of fatty acid!

Dietary lipids/fatty acid used {ct juveniles
1 10% Palmitic acid
2 9% Palmitic acid +
3 8% Palmitic acid
4 9% Palmitic acid
5 8% Palmitic acid
6 9% Palmitic acid

4'

+

+

+
+

'7 8% Pa1miticacid+
+

8 7% Palmitic acid +
+

9 'I%Pa1miticacid+
+

10 5.5 0% Ccriliver O11

11 6.67% ccdliwr 011

1% linolonic acid
2% linolcnic acid
1% linolcic acid
2% linolcic acid
0.5% iinolcic acid
0.5% lmolcnic acid
1% linclcic acid
1% iinolmic acid
2% linolaaic acid
1% linolaic acid
2% linolcic acid
1% linolcnic acid
+ 2.8% loyabean 011+
+ 3.33% aoynbean ci1
+ 2% 1001111111!
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fed on other diets. Inclusion of linoleic and linolenic acid
in the dicta also relatively improved the protein and lipid

retention in prawns in most of the treatments. Bimilerly, the
ash contmt was significantly lowered in the control diet md.
by incorporation or unsaturated tatty acids in diets.

ans net was siqniticantly higher in the groups of
‘prawns: ma the control am» (nan 10 and 11> and out 9 having
a mixture of 2% linoleic and 1% linclenic acid than those
prams fed other diets (Diet l to 8). However there was no
significant difference in the lipid content oi! prawns on diets
1 to B. Cholesterol content was significmtly lower in prawns
fed the diets without unsaturated fatty acids than ell the
remaining groups of prawns which were ted the diets with unset

urated fatty acids. Cholesterol accumulation was more in the
prevm group fed on diet containing either  linclenic or
linoleic acid (Diet 3 and 5), Cholesterol content was signi
ficantly low (P< 0.05) in prawns fed on the control diets
containing PUFA of 103 and we series (treatment 10 and ll) and

the prawns fed on e mixture of linolenic acid and linoleic
acid in the ratio 1:2

DI5CUSSIOH

'1!-so present experiments clearly indicate the essentielity
of a blend of unsaturated fatty acids of the w3 and v6 series foe
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Fig. 16 Percent cholesterol, carbdaydram and uh
compoaition of juvenile prams fed on dicta
containing different levcla ct fatty acid:

gt? Dietary lipids/fatty acids and for juvenile

1 10% Palmitic acid
9% Palmitic acid +
3 8% Palmitic mid
4 9% Palmitic acid +

8% Palmitic acid +
6 9% Palmitic acid +

+

'7 8% Palmitic acid +
+

8 7% Palmitic acid +
+

9 7% Palmitic acid +
+

10 5.60% C0151 ivcr 011

11 6.67% Codlivcr oil

+.

1% linoicnic acid

2% linolcnic acid

1% linclcic acid
2% linolcic acid
0.5% linoloic acid
005% 111101-Ql'l1.C dd

1% linoleic acid
1% linolcnic acid

2% iinolcnic acid
1% iinololc acid
2% linoleic acid
1% linolonic acid

+ 218% Ififiiln‘F
+ 3.33% soynbcan oil
+ 2% lecithin
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proper survival, growth, Fm, PER and retention of protein
and lipid in prawns. Dist: containing puritiad fatty acids
(liaoleic pad linolonio acid) were poorly acospted by tho
pr.-Um larvae. Inclusion of than fatty acids caused completed
mortality of larvae. mt larval survival, growth and mata
morphosia ware significantly improved by the inclusion of
mixture of oodlivsr oil, soyabaan oil and lecithin, which
contain hicjaly unsaturated . fatty acithl in the diets (Tabla 18A),

Basiflas, when phytoplmkton was fad to flme larvae, they meta
morphosed and grew to pczit-1B1'V8Q:1; within Qdgys, " similar

observations ware reported in P. japonicus in which all larvae
diod without metamorphosis to pout-larvaa 1, (kanasara gt 3],"

~.

1985) when fad diotl with 1% level of EFA ouch as 180006 @

ilaflwi, individually.» or a mixture or l8|2w8 and man um
to the diet containing 7% l8|1v9 as lipid aouroa. Bu-t diet
cmtaining 8% pnxm liver oil + 3.5% aoyabeln phosphotj,dyn
lmoline provided 86% survival, and they wow upto post-larvae

1 within 6 dIYI. Jones gt 3}, (19‘79b) md Teshima and Kanazawa
(1984) pointed out the necessity of 20:5w3 and 22:6w3(w3 HUFA)

tor survival lad gcsrth at larval stages o£._1f_. logs. Ira
ths present study it is also evident that 3, jgQ1g|_larvao
requires lipids containing HUFA for proper growth and survival.

‘Ibo poor rate or growth, £006 and protain utilisation

by the post-larval and juvenile prawns when fed on a diet
without either 1613113 or 180106 indicates the assntiality of
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l8s3w3 and l8:2v6 for post-larvae and juvenile prawns. However

the superior survival, growth, g:.»‘cR, PER and deposition 0!

lipids and protein in prawns fed on control diets containing
highly unsaturated fatty acids indicate that these fatty
acids are indispensable for post-larvae and juveniles of
2, 1&3 also. 'Ihe control diets had codliver oil, which
is a rich source or 201503 (eicosapentasnoic acid) and 2246113
(docosehexeenoic acid), which have hem found to be essential

for _P_g_gg§_§ lgnicue (Kanszewe and Teshima, 1977; Kanasswa
at 31,, 1979s), Besides, cod-liver oil contains 1Ba3w3,
1812116 an! 20:4w6 at relatively low levels, Soyabean oil is a

rid: sairce of linolsic acid (1812116) and it also hes low
levels of 1813103, The incorporation of lecithin, (phosphetidyl
choline) a ghospholipid rich in PUFA perhaps further help to
improve survival significantly in 2, _@1gg as observed for

2, s (Kanazswa, 1985) and lobsters (Conklin gt 3],,
1.980) and ‘;J'Abra'n0 gt 51,, 198111), Since all these three lipid

sources were incorporated‘ in the control diets it appears
that these diets provide a blend of fatty acids required for

promoting growth  supporting good survival in 3. jfljgg.

From the improvements in growth and survival broufiat

about by the inclusion out linolcic and linolenic acids, it
is evident that the post-larvae as well as juveniles of
2,. ‘gig, may have limited capabilities to convert lB:3w3 and
md 18:2w6 into the essential highly unsaturated fatty acids.
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Probably the prawn is unable to convert these fatty acids
into highly unsaturated fatty acids more efficiently due to

low activity of the enzyme systems involved in chain elongation
and desaturation as demonstrated in Panaeus 12g_ic_u_'g(Kanasawa
at al.,10'r1a. 1919a, 19799 and 'I‘eahima,l976), mu these
results suggest the need for inclusion of lipids containing
highly unsaturated fatty acids in adequate lavala in the diet
of £- imma

oontrol diet had fatty acid levels of 31.88%. saturated;
28.8% monounsaturated; 18.1% 18:36 (linolenic), 3.116% 181313
(linolenic) and 11.9% HUFA of V3 series (T8.b1e33)¢ lhus thifl

diet provides a blend of polyunsaturated fatty acids essential
for larvae, float-larvae and juveniles, thereby produced the
highest survival, growth and better efficiencies of conversion
of food and protein, and deposition of nutrients.

'I'nough 1% linoleic as wall as 1% linolenic acid diets
improved the growth over that of the diets deficient in these
fatty acids, more than 1% (except 2% linolenic acid) level of
these fatty acids has no beneficial affect on post-'-larv& Q
juvenile prawns. In fact, fatty acid levels above 3% seem
to be detrimental to the animals, 'Ihe retarded growth of
post-larvm l-10 and 11-25 on diets containing higher (more
than 3%) levels of linolenic acid indicates that the prawn
3. ifliggg is ‘unable to tolerate high levels of linolenic acid
in the diets, In addition to i8:3w3 it also require HUFA of
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1:3 eeriea md 1812116 ae eeeentiei fatty acids. Similar
obeervetione were made while eveiuetinq the mtritive value at

natural. lipid eouroee tar 2. ‘Q1931 (Chapter: 4). Linseed oil.
containing high leveie (4143596) of 180313 was unabie to produoe

maximum growth in poet-larva and juveniles of g. @331. This

evidence further supports the pceeent finding: that higher
levels of linoienic ie unable to provide better growth in
3. ‘fig.’ Beeidee, linoleio acid 1»? found to be interior to
that of linolenio in efficacy. ‘mil. observation eoteee with
that of Pimaeeue Q; Q. (19'l1a, and i979d) in 3. j£;eui___5_ue, in
which also the dietary requirauont of linolenic or linoleio
eoida was 1% of the diet end the effect of linolenio acid wee
found to be euperior to linoleic acid. "me requirxut of
linoloic (18_s2\|6, linolenio (1B|3w3), eiooeq>entamoio(2Oa5v3)
md docooahexaenoio (22:61-13) acids wee shown by Keneeewe end

Teehima (1977) and Kanesawe gt 31- (1979b) on 2. Iinioue and
mi by P1afla=@'l Ii 31- (19799) 11! '£- Minn W5 2- Iimflsmii
Shewbert md Mien (1973) also revealed that the growth of

2. £35315, wee improved by the addition of 1% 1813113 to the

diet. Feruooi 3; Q. (1961) repormd the requirement ot
iinoleio and iinoienio acids for E. L§z1_i§:Q§;1:;‘1_Q_, and they found
a oorreletion between rate of growth and the percentage oi
18:33 in the diet of juvenile Y‘. styiirostrie and in this
lpGC1£t8 a ratio of 1.18 e (w3/w6) is favourable.
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Recently Raad (1981) Itmdied the requirmant of linolanic
and linolaic acids tor 3. jmimg and rnportad as 18a3w3 er
1la2w6 gives significantly battar growth than 5% lauric acid,

vhanhe used a lipid lava! oi 5%in tho diet o££. ifljgg
without cmidarinq the total lipid raquirmant ct tha species.
Only 5% of total basal lipid in the diet may not ba ancuqh to
auppiy the required energy fur animals. In tha praaant cxpari
mint; a to ex basal 11pm was used which could mun em»
demand 02E encrgy in the form of lipids rec.-,uirad by thc animal

thereby linolaic and/or iinolanic acid could be available tor
body building/grmrth. rm: 1 to 2% linolcnic and 1% linoiaic
acid appears to be aufficiant enough to prcmote growth in
2. jm@ poatlarvaa md juvanila prawn. Another important
difference is that I have used all purified ingredients ta."
lipid, protein and carbohydrates: but Read (1981) uaad natural
ingredients which might hava inf lac-ncad the animal: raapcnac to
18:3w3 und18a2w6.

In the preamt study with juvanila pravma-itha mixtura of
18l2\|6 and 18a3w3 whan uaad in the ratio 0..5:0,5 at 1% ieval

aupported good growth. It appears that a mixture of these two
acids provide a balanced proportion at these fatty acib. But
than this mixture was used at 2% lava]. in the ratio of 1:1 the
growth of prawn decreased. similar obaarvationa in juvanila

£1» @1593 was rcportad by Read (19817; wsihen he uaed mixture
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of linoleic am! linolenic acidin the ratio O,5:0.5 along with
2% PUFA and 1% lauric acid in the diet he found batter growth

than the diet containing l%'linolenic acid. But when he used
a mixture or linolaaic am linolaic acid in the ratio 101 at



2! level gowth dacreaaed when compared to eithar of I74 lino
leic or 2% linolanio acid,

lliarlier reports on crustaoaan nutrition infiicata, that
the unsaturated fatty acid: of the linolenic group (v3 caries
of fatty acids)  essential (Kanaaawa Q flu 1970a; shawbart
md Mien, 1073; Guary '3; 51., 1976a; Castoll and Covey, 1976;
sandifer and Joseph, 1976; Kmaaana and Teehima, 1977;

Kanaeawa 3]; Q," 19771:, 1979c; Jones gt 51.. 19%; D'Abra\o
Q; ‘M 1980; Bottino Q; Q” 1980;" Dell and Hfiiltliyg 1983)
Pattilla gt 51” 1984). Althmgh, acne prawns require none
quantity of v3 fatty acids, particularly E. ]£n_§g51_g_ tor
qrowth promotion, 3. 1&3 require both w3 as well an we
series of fatty acids (Read, 1981), which is also confirmed
in the present study. ‘ma control diets containing oodlivar
oil arfi aoyabean oil and lecithin produced maxinln growth al
thii lipid provide a blend of fatty acids (w3 and we) required

for promoting growth and euppwting good survival in 2.
New (1976) tauqqeetad that linolenic and other v3 fatty acide
are found to be easontial for prawns and that the ratio of
waive in important; "high w3m6 emu are beneficial for
prawns, indicating the ilqaortance of w6 fatty acids along
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with 003 fatty acids ea is observed inkpresent study with
2- ifllsl-»

Kanezewe (1985) who reviewed the fatty acid requirement

in prawns stated that prawns require 1802016, 1803013, 2005013,

2206003 fatty acids ea eeeeetiel nutrients an they ere not
bioeyntheeiled, Keneeewe_8.i ll. (19111, 191:, 10190, 19192)

have shown by teeflinq experiments that juveniles of 2, jegnicue
have e higher weight gain with diets containing 1802006, 180 3003,
2005013, mt 2206003 thm with other acid: like 1801009, 1800

indicating the necessity of 003 fatty ecicia, especially v3 HUFA.
There are mmzy reports available in the 0-13 HUFA requirement of

prawns md lobsters(Pege1'Di). But cane reports ere also
available in which the importance of 006 fatty acids, elone with
003 fatty ecide wee indicated. Deehimaru gt 31, (1979)reported

very good mouth in the prawn E, jeponicue when they ted e
diet oonteining a mixture of polleck liver oil and eoyehem
oil in the ratio ranging from 301 to 101 containing 20 to 30%
of 006 anal 10 to 20% of 003 tetty acids md also euqgeeted these
levels of fatty ecide to he optimue for growth of prawn.

Deehimeru J1 ,|,_l.(1979) and Golvin (1976b)reporte:1 plmt
oils rich in 1802006 elong with fish oil to produce better

growth in 2, leponicne ad 2, indicue w.r>q>e¢\i\*°-Ey

Although many reports on nutritional requirements of

various kinfla of lipids fa‘ prawns are available (Sick gt flu
19721;» Shcwhert and Mien, 1973; Sick end Andrewe, 1973,
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Potltor ail! Beard, 1973) Balas $1 flu 1973) HUN, 1976)
Kanazuwa Q 31., 1970. 1977b, Kanaaeve 2965) moat oi thele

aid not support.’ the results with food conversion efficien
cioe mid protein etticiency ration. Data on the I-‘CR, PER

and mtriante deposition in body of 3, $13; records!!
dnring the preemt etndy also clearly indicate that a mixture
oi v6 and 103 polyunsaturated fatty aoide are essential tu
the efficient utilization of fin inqoetw food and protein
Thia in clear from the FCR no PER ma percentage: of ‘lipid
and protein deposited in the body of pravmsfad the control
diets with a mixture or codlivor oil, aoyabean oil and
lecithin. Beaidon, exclusion of unsaturated fatty acids
from tho dicta (both wfi and v3) of prawn severely effected
the utilization of ingested food did protein, md protein
dopmition in the body. Colvin (19765) also reported batter
food and protein utilization, along with more protein and lipid
deposition in the body by the juvanilee of 2. jflflfll vhan £06
dicta containing both plant and animal lipids whim contain
180216 ma PU!-‘A at v3 series, Road (1981) also reportod battor
food conversion when juvenile: of 3. ‘gig; were ted e diet
containing a mixture of fiah and eunflower oil. Thus the
praauat findings agrees with the observations of the above
authors that the post-larvae and juveniles of the prawn gugmgg
reqiire a mixture of plant and animal lipids which can provide
hiqh levels of HUFA ot vi and v6 aerial for better utilization
of flood and protein, md for more protein and lipid depoeition
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in the body. More protein deposition in the body may augment
growth. Thus the higher gzfowth in prawns fed on lists conta
ining EPA! nay he due to the protein sparing action oi essen

tial new acids. Castell Q; Q.‘ (191210 and Watanabe y
(1982) also assume that essential fatty acids in diets may
hsve protein sparing action in fish.

‘Ihe essential fatty acids requirement oi tin fish
differ comidersbly from species to species. Rainbow trout
require fatty acids ct the linolenic Emily (v3) as iEFA:where
as the carp, eel and mum salmon require not only linolenic
but also linoleic acids for good growth. On the other hand.
these fatty acids were found to be ineffective for the marine
fishes, red sea bream, plaice and yellow tail. The latte:
three specie->s were found to require v3 HUB‘;-\ such as 2OaSw3

and 220603 as essential fatty acids (watmabe,l9B2). These
observations indicate the significant influence of habitat on
fatty acid requirements. As the post-larvae, juvenile and
immature dults of 2. j,§j,g|g_are qenerally found in low saline
waters (Henna 1955, Manon mad Runan 1962, I‘-iohaned and Rao 1971,

Paul Raj, 1976) they may have a requiranent for HUFA of I3
series as well as for iaazus md 18:303. However, the larvae
of the species, as they are marine may have a requirement for
enhanced levels of HUFA especially w3 series. But this needs
further elucidation, The fatty acid canposition of 3. ‘gig;
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lipids shows more percent of 16:1, 18021106, .l8a3iv3 fatty acida

during its estuarine phaaa or lite. W3 PUFA like 200%! all‘!
2216143 are relatively lees (8,4) in estuarine phase when

canpared to marine phase (21%), The ratio of -ill/'88 was a1l_0
lees during estuarine phase and more in marina phase (Table 21)
From the fatty acid contmt at prawn lipids and tram the
results at the present experimental studies it can be assumed
that the post-larvae am juveniles of prawn (estuarine phase)
may have a dietary requirement for l8:2I6, 'l8|3w3 along with
2Oa5w3e and 22|6v3 (v3 HUFA), Thus the superior growth, PEP-,

protein retention and FCR observed in ?f>Ost-151711 and

juveniles when fed diets containing codliver oil, scyabean
oil. and lecithin can be due to the ccncentration of U3 and

v6 fatty acidsajthesa stages were reared in ldw-saline waters.



TABLE -1 21 FATTY ACID CCMPOSITION (74) OF LIPID (FRQ4 M-IDLE

BCDY OF PRAWN FRC14 ESTUARINE AND MARINE 2.” INDIQS
AND MARINE AND PRESHWATBR FIS~I

2- 1&1-fill. 9 1'1-I11
Fatty acid

14:0
14:1
15:0
16:0
16:1
17:0
17:1
18:0
18:1w9

18:2w6
18:3v3
18:4w3
20:1w9
29:4w6
20:9w3
24:0
24:1
22:5w3
22:6w3

Total

2.4 3.5
0.613 0.813 0.89
1.6

15.4
3.3
3.0
1.0
7.4

13.0
2.5
1.1
1.9

6.1
9.5
2.4
0.9
2.1

11.9

saturated 29.1
HGIO
unsaturated 23.83
Tbta1'w6 B-6
T0881 W3 25.6
HUFA w3 22.6
HUFA W6 6.1 0.8

Pilfili ‘ RQ@(.197 7) C01V2!\(19.E5 ) ACIG"U\N(1967n

1.5
20.4
12.9
2.7
0.94
7.4

13.5
4.9
1.6
1.5

4.6
9.1
0.8

1.1
5.2

36.0

28.7
9.6

18.5
15.4
4.6

1.26

0.89
14.14
7.22
1.92

7.28
9.95
2.26
0.99
1.46
2.52
6.50

11.17
1.54
3.23

9.30

27.03

8.76
22.92
20.47
6.50

1.13

15.48
7.53
2.24
0.94
8.19

12.81
4.26
1.03

1.39
8.68

11.24

1.21
1.88

11.00

27.04

24.97
12.97
23.27
22.48
8.68

5.00
0.39
0.36

10.89
12.00
0.21
0.12
1 I16

12.60
0.74
0.28
1.53

0.80
7.90

0.36
3.31
7.64

17.41

25.47
1.54

20.42
19.05

Marina matuarina Batuarino Rana?-. Marin. F1.-uhin.
3.10
0.80
0.53

13.20
16.20
0.52
0.62
2.75

29.00
2.18
1.93
1.27

3.48
5.50

0.32
1.54
3.87

20.10

46.94
5.56

14.11
10.91

3.48
)



CHAPTER - IV

NUTRITIVE VALUE OF NATURAL LIPID SOURCES
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‘YIITRODUCTION

It is wall rscoqnisad that tho lipids derived from
difflarant sourcas significantly influence ths rasponsa or
tha recipient animals, duo to»thair composition. Sines
tho fatty acids profile or dietary lipids hams bssn found
to significantly attract the response of prams, it bacqacs
essential to identify suitable natural lipid sources or
their colminations fur incozporatinq into practical food
rouulationsl Also, the fatty acids in dictary*lipids‘haN!
important matabolic significance. Oartain fatty acid are
essential for -growth, saaintananos and proper functioning
of many physiological processes in animals (Alrin-slats:
and Artcrgood, 1968). An absolute asscntiality or certain
fatty acids in the dist has been dsmonstrated for many

species of prawns (Kaazawa; 1985). Studies carried out
in 3. _;@,1,ga during ths pram-mt ilwastication (Chapter 3)
also indicated that all the stages Of‘2s.1nQ1§nl require
lipids which can supply adequate levels of holy unsat
urated fatty acids (HUIA) such as, lB:2vv6, 18:3 V3; 20:5
v3 and 22:6 1:3 which arc cssmtial for bettar growth all!
survival.

Earlier studios have revealed that the mtritivs
valua of natural lipids for prams mad shrimps depend upon
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the typos an! contents of essential fatty acids (EPA) in tha.
diotaty li1fl.d aourol. High nutritive value of lipids, sud!
as Inorhaddln oil for 3. mg has boon attributed to tho
high contents of polyunaaturatad fatty acids in the oil(8iok
and Andrews, 1973). Bhrig-head oil has been found to be a
good lipid aouroa in the diet of £1. gm“ (Banditar am
oomph, 1976). Kanaaaua at ll. (1911 b) have also pointed
out that the superior dietary valua of marine lipids such an
pollack liver oil and short-necked clan oil is duo to their
high contmts or v3-I-IUFA, whore as the inferior dietary value
of soyabenn oil is duo to the shortage of w3-HUFA such as

2005 1:3 w 22:6 113- Quarry Q; Q1. (1976a) also showad a
highar mtritiva valuo for aardina oil andtahort-necked clan
oil than E0: linseed oil md soyabaan oil fcl.‘ 2- ital.
Aquacop (1978) reported that oodlivar oil promoted growth

and survival of 2. § as the best source of lipid.

The foregoing informations suggest that lipid aouroaa
rich in w3 aura are better for high survival and growth pro
motion in prmms. Recent investigations furthor indicate that
mixtures of plant and marina lipids are more effective than
only animal or plant lipids tor promoting growth in prawns.
Doshimaru and Kuroki d(19'm>) and Doshimaru g; Q1. (1979)

have shown that good lipid source for E, lgnicus diet was
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a mixture of aoyabaan oil and pollack liver oil. Colvin
(l9'16b) reported that a mixture of wheat--germ oil, peamt
oil and fish meal raaidual oil was a good lipid aource in
the diet for optinal growth in 3. ‘mjgg. Read (1981)
also reported that a mixture of sunflower oil and fish oil
in the ratio 2:1 in the diet give naxinm growth, compared

0

to more diets containing only can or plant oils. Thane
informationl suggest that prawns in general, may require a

aixturo of lipids from marine animal: and plant oils in the
dict for optimum growth and survival.

According to Allin-Slater and Aftergood (1968) an
mimal'e fatty aoid requirement can be ganged from its
tiaeua fatty acids canpolition. Inspection of 2. ‘gig;
fatty acid pattern (Colvin, 1976b;Raad, 1991) prelented in
Table 21 showed a preponderance of short and long chain Q6
and v3 tatty aoide similar to the marine fish lipid:
(Ack|aan,1967). This indicates that 3. igigg may need
both I6 md I3 HUFA for growth anfi survival all reportad fa‘

other prams (Deahimarg gt ;1.,19'79), Although, Colvin
(l976)>)and Read (1981) reported that juvenile 2. 1&3],
require a mixture of plant mad animal lipid source in the
diet as 3,. jfligl is an olmivora, they have used: only 3%
(Read, 1981) or 5% (Colvin, 1976b) lipid level in the diet
along with natural ingredients for proteins and carbohydrates,
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withcut understanding the actual lipid level required in the
diet. Besidee, there ie no infcnaetion on the effect: at
natural lipid aourcea on larvae and poet-larvae at 3. ifligu.
Iherefore, at a_ pert “of the present etudy exparimnta were
caaduc-ted ta identity euiteble plant and animal lipid eauroee
for fonmilation of practical diote fa‘ larvae, post-larvae
and juveenilee of 2‘ ‘filam

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of aix experiments were conducted; of these
three experimente were ccnducted with larvae ell! one each
with post--larvae 1-10, poet-larvae ii-25 and juvenilee.
Fifteen naturally occurring oils were used for formlatinq
the diets, either individually or in canbinatione of 2 or
three ails. ‘me banal dietary ccnpdaition used for larvae,
pOSt-1211'-‘V&B 1-10, poet-larvae 11-25 and juvenile 3. jflig
is sane as given in Table 2. Lipid eoureaa used in the exper
imental diete for larvae are given in Table 22, for poet
larvae 1--10 in Table 23, for poet--larvae 11-25 in Table 24

and fur juvenile: in Table 25

All lipid eoureee were obtained from the local market;
lecithin was obtained from Sigma Chemical Co” 115% All



TABLE Q 22 LIPID SCURQS USED IN Til DIETSW‘ IARVAL PRAWN5

Bxpnrimnt Dietno. No. Lipid aouron used
QQIQQQQQ-QQQQQ

1 Phytoplankton (Control)
2 Codlivor 011
3 Soyabean 011

I 4 Codliver 011 + soyabean oil (5:5)
5 Codliver 011 + Soydbean C11 + Lec1th1n(4l2l4§
6 Codliver O11 + Soyabean Gil -F Lecithin

(3.3 1 3.3 : 3.33
1- Codliver on + Soy 1¢¢11-.mn(s=4)
8_ No FoodXZx QQQQQ — ¢@Qi
1 5hlI'kIr11'OI' O11
2 Sardine 011
3 Prawnhead 011

11 4 Codliver 011
5 Phytoplankton (Control)
6 Gramdnut oil
7 Sunflower oil
8 Soyabean oil
9 No Foodi IZ IiIZi11IZi III“

(contdooo)



mam - 22 LIPID sounc-:s ussn IN THE ozsrsor mnvzu. PRAWN5
(CWOOIOO,

Experimet Hint3°. go‘ Lipid aaurca and
1 Sardine oil + Grcnnd mt 011 (1:1)
2 Sardine 011 + Bdyabean C-‘11 (1:1)
3 Sardine 011 + Sunflower oil (1:1)

In 4 Codliver oil + Sunflower ".011 (1:13
5 Shark-liver 011 + Sunflower 011 (1:1)
6 Prawn head oil + Sunflower o11(1a1\
7 Phytoplmktcn (Control)
8 No Food



TAILS Q 23 LIPID BCIJRCEB 118$ IN ‘IHE DIETS Q‘ POS‘I'oLARVAE 1-19

D10t H0. L1p1d 00ur00"un0d 1a Eh: 61000

1 Coeount 011
2 Mustard 011
3 Cotton need 011
4 Safflflwcr 011
5 Rapeseed 011
6 Groundnut 011
7 Gingoly 011
B Sunflower 011
9 Corn 011
10 Shark11v0r 011
11 Linseed 011
12 Sayabtan 011
13 Codlivor 011
14 Sardine 011 + Sunflower 01115  011
16 Prafihead 011
17 Prauflhead 011 + Boydbea 011
18 cedltver 011 + Soyibean 011 + Lecifihin



TABLE Q 24 LIPID SOURCES 115$ IN THE DIETS Q P@'l‘c-LARVAI 11 3

D101: No, Hun oi lipid sou:-ca and

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Coconut 011

Groundnut 011

safllmnr 011
Mustard 011

soydboan 011

Rapl00d_o11

Linseed 011

Cotton need 011

Gingely 011

Sunflower 011

Shark liver 011
sardine 011

Qcrn 011
Cofiltvcr 011

-‘iardino + Suntlawar 011

Pram Head O11 + Soyabaln 011

Prawn Head .ol1

codltver 011 + Soybean 011 + Lecifihin



TABE - 25 LIPID SOURCES USE IN '1!-IE DIETJFOF JUVENILE
£~I".2.I.%

Diit N0. Lipid source used in the diet

1 Muntardy 011
2 Cotton and 011
3 Boyabom oil
4 safflower 011
5 Groundmt 011
6 sunflower 011
'7 Linseed 011
8 Corn 011
9 Sardino 011
10 Codlivor 011
11 Bhnrkliver 011
12 Sardine 011 + Sunflower 011
13 Sardine 011 + Grcuradmt 011
14 Pramhcad dull. + loyabean 0.1.1
15 Prawnheud 011
1s Codliver 011 + Soyaboan on + Lecfléliin
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I

other details about experimental net up and animale, torauiation
and preparation or dietl, atockinq of animals, experimental dur
ation, date collection, canpoeition analysis or experimental
animals, stetieticel analysis of data are sane as given in the
general materielsand methods eection (pp "540.

.2; --595 tr \——_.): .91.- -'1»  ,1 -5 t- ._-_> »._,. -.1 »

ilhe fatty eoide profile of eadm of the lipid souroee used
in the oamerimenta and poet-experimental juvenile prawn: wee
determined adopting the procedures of Morrison rad smith(1964)._

Immediately after measuring the final lengths end
veiqhte, the juvenile pl-‘lml were freeee dried in a Chemiab

treeee dryer at -20'C. Lipid was extracted tron the powdered
freeee dried prawne,

Two methode frequently used for routine lipid. extractions

are those of Folch 3; 31,. (1957) and Bligh and “Dyer <19»), Bath
use dmloroform-methanol as reagonte. Both the mthode are
eftioient in extraction of » total lipids. Althmqh the yield
eppears higher using the Folch 81 IL (1957) method, the
extract is not entirely free of non-lipid contuninente (Bligh
and Dyer, 1959), For thie reason, the.B1igh~ cad 1>!'Ir(i959)
method was chosen ee the standard technique for lipid extract
ion~ in which choioroform-methanol water in the ratio or 2a2:i.8
was used, To 500 nag oi‘ homogenised dry tissue, 10 ml cholorofcnn
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(electronic grade), 20 nl methanol md B ml dintilled veter
were edded, and blended in e homogenirer for 15 mirutee; 10
nl oholoroform wee then added and blended for 10 minutes.

‘Ibis was followed by 10 ml of water Ind blending wet contin
ued tor further 10 minute: to ensure corrrplete lipid extraction.
‘me homoéenate wee filtered through e whetmm No.1 filter

paper on Buchner fennel under alight auction and the filtrate
trmsferred to separating funnel. The chloroform fraction was
renewed in e pre-weighed flak and dried to e constant weight
under nitrogen. Samples were kept in petroleum ether in
coral cap centrifuge tubes under nitrogen medium. Similar
procedure was adopted for the oils used in the experiment.

After drying, the lipid wee need for eqonifioetion. To
50 -mg of lipid 5 ml of 10% Icon-methanol was flded end the min
ture was refluxed at 70 to 80°C on e water bath for 5-10

minutes under nitrogen. To this mixture added 4 ml of double
distilled water end washed twice with l2 ml petroleum ether.
‘me equemfl layer wen eepereted end concentrated to remove file

methanol. flhen added dilute HCI to adjust the pH between 2-3.1
be acidified aqueous layer wee extracted with three volume
at petroleum ether; tiltered through eodim eultetehfiuydrmllh
Petroleum ether wee evaporated under nitrogen to obtain tree
fatty acids.
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To the fatty acids, added boron trifluoride methanol
(2.5 ml to 5 ml) in a tube and peaeed nitrogen and than
cloeed the tube with tephlon screw cap. The tube: were
heated in a boiling water bath for two minutee, cooled and
opened. The fatty acid methyl eaters were extracted by
adding 2 volmaee out petroleum ether and one volume of water,

centrifuged at 5000 rp fa‘ 5 minutee in a refrigerated
centrifuge, Petroleum ether from the upper layer was evapo
rated to obtain the methyl eetere.

G " .' .$| P   ..4..;.. ‘1.’.4.tm. .'-F’  ;' \  '1. ,1    V Q " 2 Q-. :

Gas liquid chrmlatoqraphy of the fatty acid methyl
eaters was carried out using a Hewlett-Packard Microproceaeor
controlled gee-liquid-chraaatoqraph (Modal 584010 with a

fine ionisation: detector. Nitrogen (India: oxygen Ltd"

I01-AR G-aeoa) of ultrapure quality wae used an the carrier 5&5
Ihe methyl eetere were dieaolvod in a convenient volume of

hexane or chloroform (electronic grade) and applied (1)1)
to one chromatowaphic column with a Henilton microeyrinoe.

Gee-liquid-‘cahronatoqraphy was performed under the following

conditions. ‘me injection port wee eat at 200%, the flue
ionieetion detector at 230’C am! the colurm tcuperature at
l8O'C, Quart epeed wee 0,5 cm/minute. Flow rate 0! the
nitrogen was 30 ml/minute. The range was set at 103 and
attenuation 16. A 1/B" diameter and 3 an lorqth epiral
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atainloas ataal cohm: packed with 15% diothylana glycol

aucoinate (93.6.8) - stationary phase with a solid support
of 100-120 mach aolid chromoaorb W was used. Quantitative

identification of tho fatty acid aatara won obtained by
comparison with the relative retention time or known
standards (Appliao Soianoe laboratories, U. S.A. and suppleco,
Switzerland). The idantifiao peaks were quantified uaiu:
a integrator,

nrsuznrs

LLRXE

'1!-xraa azparinanta ware oonductnd with tha larvaa oi

5%“; ‘gig; to datermina tho but aouroeh) of lipids
-raquirod for praaotinq aurvival and growth of larvaa.

‘ma first experiment was conducted to axmina tho

dietary valua of codlivor oil and aoyabean oil individually
aa well as in ominationa in various diets for larval
2. @311. '1ha raaulta of this axparinant was oaaparad
with that of the oontrol diet (phytoplarikton) and qivan in
Table 1:7 A,

All the larvae at protozoan 1 stage diad within
2 days without natanorphoaia whoa food was not Iuppliad
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(‘treatment 8) . In the control, whore phytoplankton was tad
(Treatment 1), the dovolopnant of larvae followofl a normal
ocqucnce with tho highaat survival of 32% at tho pout-larval
1 ataqc, which they attainad within 9 days of the axparimant.
Ihara was also significant diftarmca (P-’— 0.05) in tho aur
vival of larvae mono tho tact dicta (Diot 2 to 6): Survival
val found to ba significantly (P4O,05) high (22%) whon
larva: were fed aithar the diet containing codlivar oil and
lecithin in tho ratio 6:4 (Diet 7), or codlivar oil + aoyabaan
oil + lecithin in tho ratio 4:2:4 (Diet 5). But larval
survival was significantly (1140.05) low (8%) when ted tho

dict containing aoyabean oil as the cola lipid aonroo. Thou
raaulta indicate that  mixture of codlivar oil + aoydaoan
oil + lecithin in the ratiocf 4:2:4 or a mixture of ccdlivar
oil : lecithin (6:4) in the diet would ha batter aourcaa of
lipids in tho dicta of larval E. ifligm,

survival of larvaa in all the traatnmta oxoapt coyo
baan oil diet, was more than 70% from protozoan la to protonoa
3 otqc and remained more or loan constant from protozoan 3
to myaia 1 stage with slight decrease in t.re@entl 3, 4 ind
S(6l to 66%); survival rates: further declined during myaia l
to nysis 3 stage (lacs than 52%) in all the traatmnta.
Howavar survival rataa of larvae from myaia 3 to post-larvaa
l stage were r»:-rlativaly high, being 100%, 65% and 68% in tho
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traatmonts 5, 6 and 7 raspectivaly, In all ofluar traatmants
survival rata was laas than 60%. The survival out larvaa in
the control also followed a similar tr.-‘and to that of treat
%nt SQ 6 H113 7;

@£imns..3

In this axparinant asvan oils ware used in the diets of
larvae. Results of than experiments are given in Table 28A,
'Iha results ware compared with that of the control diat of
phytoplankton (Treatment S). All the larvae diad with in 2
days at protosoea 1 stage without matmuorphtsins, when food

was not supplied (Tabla 28 Afrreatnant 9). In the control,
whera phytoplankton (Didt 5) was fad 38.0% of the protozoan

l reached tha pout-larval 1 stage, within 8 days of the
axparimlmt, survival rate of larvae was in the tango 5.34
16.67% in all the traatmants (Diet 6, 7 and B), vlhan oiatl
with plant oils alona were fad, but the survival was ralatl-»
valy high (£1-on 18 to 26.67%) on diets containing marina
animal lipid. The duration of metamorphosis of larvaa from
protozoea 1 to pout-larvaa 1 was 8»-to 10 days, when tad on
tha diet containing marina animal lipids, but 10 to 11 days
ware required tor the larvae fad on diet containing plant
lipids (Diat 6, 7 and 8), Survival was highest in tha larva
no with phytoplankton (control diet-S) and thara was no
significant diftarcnoa batman survival rates at larva: tad
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on animal lipid Dieta 1, 2 and 3 rontaining shark liver oil,
sardim oil or prawn head oil. But survival of larva: wan
significantly lower in treatments 6, 7 md 8 (containing plant
oila) than that of the control (Diet-5). FWOOQ all the diatary
lipid sources tasted diet 2 with sardine oil gave the hiqhalt
survival (26¢67flo¢ Among the diet! with plant oils dict 7
with sunflowar oil produmd relatively higher survival than
that ofi. diets containing ground-nut oil and aoyabean oil aa
lipid aourcaa.

Trends in mortality at "different stagaa of tha larva
are shown in Tabla 3 5. Larval mortality was mra curing tho
protozoeal atagaa than during tha myaia stages in traatnanta
1, 6 and 7 (Diets 1, 6 and 7) and mortality was found to ha
more during tho myaia atagaa'-than during protoaoaal ataqaa of

larva itftraatmenta 2. 3 ma 5 (Diata 2, 3 and 5), whidr
containnd aardina oil, prawnhead oil and phytoplankton napa
ctivaly. ‘Ihera was no. difference batwaan aurvival ratam 09
larvae at protozoeal mad myaia stages in treatment 4 (cod
livar oil) md‘B (aoyabean oil). Survival or larvaa £1-an
uyail l to pout-larvae l wal relatively higher in all tha
treatments from 1 to 5 and 8(\-which contained shark livar oil,

sardine oil, prawn Mad oil, codlivar oil, phytcplankton, an!
aoyabcm oil raapaotive1y)*but was loan in treatment 6 (ground
nut oil diet) and Naunflowar diet)
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iilfiml
Results of the experiment conducted to determine the

dietary value of mixtures of plant end marine animal lipid
eourcea for lervee are shown in Table 29A. The reeulte or
this experiment wee compared with that of the control diet
(phytoplankton). Au in the previoue experiments, ell the
lerva died with in 2 deye at protoeoee 1 eteqe without

4

metamorphosis. when food wee not supplied (Treetznant 9). In
the control, where phytoplenktm wee fed (Treatment 8) the
highest survivel of 32% et the poet-larval 1 etege wee
etteinecl on the 8th deyot the enperimnt.

fiurvivel rete at lerva wee significantly higher
(P< 0.05) in dietery treatment 4 containing the mixture me
oodliver oil end sunflower oil, and dietary treatment 6
containing prawn bed Q11 + sunflower oil then thet 0!
larva fed on diet containing mixturee otfleerdine and,.- ;

groundnut oile (Diet 1), eendine end eoyeboen oile (Diet 2).

end sardine and eunflower oils (Diet 3). ‘Significllt ditt
erenoee were not obeerved in eurvivel rats between diete
when the lervee were fed on diets conteining mixtunee of
sherklivar md sunflower oile (Diet 5), codliver and eunflouer

oile (Diet 4), end pram heed oil end eunrlower oil (Diet 6).
The larvae fed on the diet containing e mixture of prawn

heed oil and euntlower oil (Diet 6), end e mixture of codliver
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oil and sunflower oil (Diet 4) produced significantly (P< 0.05)
higher survival (2l.34% and 20 %) mono the dietary treatments
l to 6, in this experimmt.

Eurvival rate of larvae (Table 298) in various treementa
wee more during protozoeel stage, i.e, P1 to P3, than during
myaie stages M1 to M3 cad I-13 to PLl ltagc in ell treetnente,
'1hue results showed more mortality of larva occurred during
myeia stage than protozoeal stage.

£Q§T—LARV&E £L1mlQ

‘me reeulte of the experiment to study the nutritive
value of natural lipid eouroea for poet-larvae 1-10 ere ehcvn
in Fig.1? md 18. The results are treated into three groupe,
on the balls of fatty acids content of the dietary lipide
(Tlblfi 32)e

Survival (Pic. 17) of poet-larvae was more than 75%
in all the treatuente. ‘Ihe lowest survival of about 75% wee
recorded with the diets containing euntlcwer and cocomt oile.
Survival was more than 87% in all the remaining treatments,
md was not significantly influenced by the dietary lipid
sources used in thin experiment.

Data for growth of post--larval prawn eapreeaed ae

percentqee of mean gains in length, wet weight and dry weiflt
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are shown i8 Fig. 17 81¢ 16. ‘ilha growth of poet-larvae 1-10
was significantly (P4 0,05) influenced by the dietary source
ct lipid. '1he growth wan significantly (P4 0,05) high in
post-larvae ted the diet 18, in which a mixture or codiiver
011) scyabean oil and lecithin was used a acurca of lipid.
Poet-larval growth wal relatively low in trcatlnentl 1 and A2,
in which coconut oil and mustard oil containing toads were
used. Among the plant oils containing dietfl, the dict con
taining eoyabean oil (treatment-12) produced the higheat
grcwth. Pmcng the dicta containing fish lipids (Table 23),
diet wifia shark liver oil produced poor growth; whereac
sardine oil. produced better growth, In general, the filh
lipids were found to be batter dietary sources of lipid
than plant oils (except acyabean and gingely oil) fer pranc
ting growth in poet-larvae 1-10 (Fig.1? and 18).

riowcver the growth of post-larvae was relatively acre
when a mixture of plant and mimal lipids were uled 8 dietary
courm of lipid than the individual pllnt cr‘ animal lipid!
Mncng the mixtures of plant and animal lipid: used in thil
experiment, a mixture ct ccdliver oil, acyabean oil. Ind
lecithin (Treatznent 18) produced the highest grawth
Anaiysis of variance of the data and least significant
difference teat indicate that the growth was significantly
(P< 0,05) higher in poet-larvae in treatment 18 than all
cther treatments. Besides, the growth of post-larvae wan



rig. 17 Rnrcent survival and gain 1n 1onqth__o£ p081:-1lI.W_&Q
1-10 fed on diets containing nntura1 lipid neurona

TT  " ifffi  7“. I-' _ _Q ___  Wqgll 'fQ_."'__'f ii ;*' _-If
Diet No, Nana at lipid neuron usad 1n dict

1 Coconut 011
2 Mmturd 011
3 Cotton seed 011
4 safflower 011
5 Rapond 011
6 Graufi mt 011
7 Gingely 011
B Sunflower 011
9 Corn 011
10 Shark llvcr 011
11 Linseed 911
12 Soyaboan 011
13 Codliver 011
14 Sardine 011 + Sunflowerdl.
15 sardine 011
16 Prawn head 011
17 Prawn head 011 + soyabean 011
18 codliver 011 + Saybean 011 + I.-eclthin

""' I _|I;§__"I.I _ 'L“f _,li_~:1; _ 1" ",j;’ fjilj‘ ;1;'
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Fig, 18 Percent gain 1n wot w01qht 01:! dry weight 0!
poet-larvan 1-10 tad 0n 6101:! containing
natural 11p1d scuz.-000

D101: N0. Nana 01' 11p1d neuron used 1n 11101:

1 Cucmut 011
2 Mustard 011
3 Cotton and 011
4 Safflowar 011
5 Rapuiaod 011
6 Groundnat 011
7 Gingely 011
B 8unf10w0: 011
9 Goren 011
10 Shark11ver 011
11 mused 011
12 Soyabaan 011
13 Codliver 011
14 8ard1ne 011 + Sunflower 011
15 Sardine 011
16 Prmm head 011
17 Pram head 011 + Soyabem 011
18 Codliver 011 + Soyabean 011 + I.|ec.1th1n
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significantly higher (P4 0,05) in all the treatment! fran 14
to 18, in which either animal lipids alone or mixture or plant
and aninal lipids were used as eourcaa of lipid, than that as
treatments £1-an 1 to 9 and from 11 to 12 containing plant»
oil as lipid aourcae.

Among the plant oile soyabem oil val found to be
relatively a better dietary lipid source, but nuetard oil was
round to be a poor source of dietary lipid for poet-larvae

1-10 in prcmoting growth. Among the fish lipids sardine and
prawn head oils were round to be relatively superior and ahark
liver oil interior to all other can oillh Among all the lipid
source: used in this experiment the diets with mixture of fill’!
and plant lipida were found to be very effective in promoting
growth and a mixture of colliver oil, eoyabean oil and lecithin
in the ratio 5.34a2.66a2 found to be highly effective in pro
moting gra~:fi1 in post-larvae 1-10.

QT-LARV_A_I:§

Result: of the feeding experiment in poet-larvae ll-25
of 2, @j,ga with 18 diete containing various sources of
lipids are given in Tdale 30 and ehoum in Fig. 19, 20 and 21.
Survival of poet-larvae in all we treatments wan more than
84% (Fig.19) except for treatment ll (aharkliver oil) and
treatment 4(matard oil) in which survival was relatively low,
being 73.34 and 64.44% respectively.



I-‘iq. 19 Percent survival and gain in ldngth of pont
larvae 11-25 £06 on the diets containing
natural lipid acumen

Diet No. Nana of lipid acute: used in diets

1 Cocomt 011
2 Groundnut 011
3 Saftlower 011
4 Muntard 011
5 Soyaboan 011
6 Rapeseed oil.
7 Linnea! oil
8 Cotton and oil
9 Gingely 011
10 Sunflower oil
11 Shark liver oil
12 Bardina oil
13 Can oil
14 Codliver oil
15 -‘Sardine + Sunflower 011
16 Prawn mm oil. + Boydaaan nil
17 Prawn head oil
1B Codliver oil + Bayabean oil + Lecithin
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Fig; 20 Percent gain in wet weight and! dry weight at
post-larvae 11-25 fad on dicta containing
natural lipid murals.

Diet No. Nana of lipid source used in dint

1 Coconut oil
2 Groundmt ail.
3 Safflawer oil.
4 E-fiustufi oil
5 Soyaboan oil
6 Rapeseed oil
'7 Linaood oil
B Ocrtton and oil.
9 Gingely oil
10 Sunflawer 011
11 Shark liver oil
12 Sardine
13 Corn oil
14 Codlivar oil
15 Sardine oil + Sunflower 0&1
16 Pravm head ail + Soyabean 011
17 ?ra\-m head ail
18 Oodliver oil + soyabean oi]. + lecithin
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Qlflih

ihadata tor growth ot pout-larvae 11-25 exp:-and an
parcantaga moan gains in length, wot waight and dry weight
an shown in Fig. 19 and 20. The growth was significantly
(P< 0,05) intluancad by the dietary lipid acuroaa. Growth
waa significantly hiqhar (P4 0.05) in treatrranta 14 to 18
than tho traatlncnta 1 to 11 & 13. Tha growth oi poat-larvaa,
waa aigiificantly (P< 0.05) hi¢mr when fad a diat with a
mixture ct codlivar oil + aoyabom oil and lacithin (Diet 18)
than that of dicta with various other lipid aourcaa.

Alfiwough statistically significant dittatcncaa wara
not observed  tho growth O! prawn! batwoan dicta with
various plant oils (Diet 1 to 10 and 13), thatc wara coali
datable variation in the observed  valuaa (I-‘iq.19 ail!
20). Among tho plant oils containing diets, dict 10 and 13
containing sunflower oil and corrfoil 1‘8BpBCt1V01Y produoad

rclativcly better growth, and diet 1, containing cooomt
oil produced relativcly poor growth.

1

Hmong the diatl with individual marina animal oill,
dict 17 with prawn head oil and dict 14 with cofilivar oil
produced signiticmtly <P<o.os) higher growth than tho dicta
with sardine oil (Diet - 12) and ahark liver oil (Diet 11)
in the post-larval prawn. In general, the dicta with marina
anilml oils produced superior growth in post-larvae whan
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compared to that of the diets with plant oils, the only
exception being the diet with corn oil (Diet 13), which
produce.-d relatively higher growth in post-lervee then the
diet with shark liver oil, The diet! with e mixture of
plant and enimel oils mm: 1s, as ma 1a) produced signi
ficantly (P<0.05) greater growth than the post-larvae ted
on the diet! with either individuel plent lipid! or eniulel

0

lipids with the exception of prawn-heed oil. The diet con
taining e mixture or codliver oil, soyebeen oil and lecithin
(Diet 18) produced significantly better growth in post-larval
prawn. But e mixture or sardine oil end sunflower oil (Diet
15) unexpectedly produced relatively less growth in poetlervel (prawn. ,
-.'.!__~¢~J3i#>1( as .- .'.' FQ -03,? u.- '1'.-_~ 1  '5".-.‘\4'-oi. ? R)

Fm and PER obtained for various diets ere shown in

Fig. 21. FCR end PER were elso significantly influenced by
the dietary lipid source. 'Ihe diet 18 containing e mixture
or codliver oil, soyebeen oil and lecithin, which provided
the best survival and growth in post-lervee, also provided
the beet  (1.005) and PFR (2.256). Food conversion end
protein efficiency ration were also tam! to be significantly
better (P< 0.05) with diet! containing serdine oil (Diet 12),
codliver oil (Diet 14), pram heed oil (Diet 17), or dietl
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containing mixture of plant and animal lipids.

Variations observed in the FCR and PER between diets
1 to.l0 containing plant oils and diet 13 were not statisti
cally significant although the diet 13, with can oil provided
relatively better Fca (2.51) and ma (mass). me an: i,with
coconut oil provided very poor FCR (4.06) an! PER (0.572).
Although significant differences were not observed in the FCR
and PER between diets 14, 15, 16, i7 Jud 18 the obeerved
variations were very praninent (Fiq. 21).  the dietl
with marine animal lipids ueed in thin experiment, diet 1'7
with ptflfil head oil and diet 14 with codliver oil provided
hatter FCR and PER than those provided by Diet ii containinq
shark 1 iver oil .

Diet 15, i6 and 16 containing a mixture of plant and
animal lipids provided significantly better FCR and PER than
thoae diets containing other lipid sources, with the exception
of prawn heed oil (Diet 17), Diet 18 in which a mixture of
codliver oil + aoyabean oil + lecithin was used, provided
liqnificantly the beat PER and PCB among all the dietl, Diet
15 containing a mixture of sardine oil + sunflower oil and

diet 16 with prawn head oil + aoyabean oil also provided
relatively better FCR and PER than moat of the other diets.

Thus the food and protein utilization in prawn was
aignificantly influenced by the dietary lipid source and a



F19. 21 FOR an! PER at pout-larva 11-25 ted on diets
containing natural lipid sourcal.

Diet No, Nana of lipid source used in diet

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11¢

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

Coconut 011

Groundnut oil

safflower oil
Mustard oil

Soydbean oil

Rapeseed oil
Lineod oil
Cotton seed oil
Gingo 1y oil
Eunf lower oil

Sharkiiver oil
surdinn ail
Cbrn oil

Cudltver oil
sardine oil + Sunflower oil

Prawn hand oil + Soyabcm Gil
Prawn head oil

Cod liver oil + Soyaboan 011 + Lecithin
‘;i;_1:I: faii .i i _ i
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mixture of plant and animal lipids seems to be the beet
source of lipid for pt@\O‘l:1lfi’fOCIl and protein utilization
in post-larval pram.

Biochemical ggition of gt-luv: 11-25
Chenical constituents o£ post-leirvae were also influenced

by the dietary lipid eource. The effects of dietary lipid
sources on moisture, protein lipid, carbohydrate and aeh con
tent 0:15 the post-larvae are shown in Table 30. ‘me moieture

content of poet--larvae was found to be in the range of 73.8
to 77.1024. in the various treatmente. The observed difterencee

in the moisture content of the poet-larvae" in between the
treatments were etatietically insignificant. Halever, poet
lervae fed on the diets containing plant lipids (Diet l to 10
and 13) had relatively greater moisture contents than thoee
tedondieta containingenimelotnixturectanimel and
plant lipids.

Poet-larvae ted on diets containing plat lipide had
relatively leaa protein and lipide than those fed diet! con
taining animal lipids or e mixture 0! plant and animal lipid
an dietary lipid source (Tabla 30). But malyeie oi variance
of the data did not show any eigniticmt difference between
diets in the protein contents ct poet-larvae. However the
lipid content oi the poet-larvae wee eignificmtly (P<0.05)
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influenced by tho lipid source used in the diet.

The protein content was within the range of 61.96 to
65.8% in the poet-larvae fed on the diets containing plant
lipids, except for the pout-larvae fed on the diets containing
the gingely oil, sunflower-oil and corn oil, which had more

than 68% protein. The protein content was in the range of
68.3 to 69.93% in the post-larvae fad On diets containing
either animal lipid alone or a mixture of animal and plant
lipids, with the exception of shark liver oil ($6.504).

Lipid. content was significantly (P<0.05) low and

found to be in the range or 8.6 to 10.5% in the post-larvae
ted ax diets containing plant lipid: (Diets 1 to 10 and 13).
But tho lipid content was found to be significantly (P4 0.05)
high (10.23 to 11.83) in poet-larvae fed on diets containing
animal lipid or e mixture of animal and plant lipida.

Ash and carbohydrate contents in the body of pont
lervao were olao influenced significantly by the dietary
lipid source. Ash and carbohydrate contents were relatively

hiqher (Table 30) in the pout-larvae fed on the dicta
containing plant lipid! than those ted m diets containing
animal or a mixture of animal and plant lipids. ‘mun, the
dicta containing a mixture of plant and animal lipids produced
high survival, growth, protein and lipid deposition with
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batter food and protein utilization. The mixture or oodlivar
oil, aoyabean oil and lecithin (Diet 18) proved to be the
beat aouroa of lipid for poet-larval growth.

flgmgzs

Result: of the experiment with juvonilea of 3. ifligg- 32. "
are giwm in Tabla 31, ‘and 33 and plotted in Fig. 22, 23 and
24. ‘lhe results have boon treated in three parts on the
basis Of the tatty acids profile of natural lipid aouroaa
and their effect on growth of juvenile prawns. Analyail of
variance and laalt uiqnificant difference teat wore afoplififi;
to find out whether the 1ipid.30l.l1'GOI _in diets had any
aimifiomt influence on the lurvival, growth, FCR, PER and
chemical composition of the prawns.

Dietl containing marine animal lipids and thoaa con
taining mixture of marine animal lipid and plant oils (Diotl
9 to 10) produced significantly (P< 0.05) higher rate of
survival finan only plant oil based diets (Diet 1 to B) with
tho exception of mustard oil diet, which produced a survival
rats of 90%. ‘I110 lovoat (36.67%) survival was obaarvad, uhon

cotton road oil was used an lipid aouroe (Diet 2). Howavar
the differences in survival mung dint: 8, 1 & 9 to 16 war:
statistically insignificant. In qonaral survival or!’ juvonilo
prawns was lea with plant oil diets than with other diotl.
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Growth

‘me data for growth or juvenile prawns expreaaed an
percentage mam qaine in length, wet weight, and dry weight

are given in Fig. 22¢ The growth was aignificantly (P<0.05)
influenced by the dietary lipid source.

‘me variation: cbearved in growth in between diets
containing plant oils were statistically insignificant. Among
the amt: with punt lipids, diet containing can oil (Diet 1)
and linseed oil (Diet 8) produced relatively batter growth,
but the diets (1 and 2) coutuninq auatard Oil (Diet 1) anfi
cottoneawd oil (Diet 2) produced relatively poor qrawth in
juvenile prawns, ‘mus the results indicate that anonq the
plmt oils linseed and corn oils are relatively better than
all other sources of plant lipids, and that mustard and
cottonseed oile are poor sources at lipicfis for promoting gram:
in the juvenile prams.

Pmong flue diatl with individual animal oils, diet 15
with prawn head oil and diet 10 with codliver oil produced
relatively mere growth) whereas diet! with sardina oil (diet 9)

and eharkliver oil (diet 11) produced relatively poor growth
in juvenile prawns. ‘Ina dicta with a mixture or plant am
animal oils produced significantly greater growt!1 than any
of the diets mntaininq individual plant qr animal oils,
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Nnong thediets with mixture of plant and animal oils, diet
16 with a mixture of codliver oil, soyabean oil and lecithin
promoted significantly the heat growth and diet 12 with sardine
oil and sunflower oil produced relatively poor growth.

Food cousxversion ratio (rm) and Protein Eflicigg Ratio(PER)I-

Food conversion ratios and protein efficiency ratios
obtained for various diets are shown in Fig, 2'2. The diet 16,
uhich produced the best growth and survival, also provided
the best Pm <2. 0) and can (1;a'm unong all the diets. ‘Ihe
diets with mustard oil, cottonfgeed oil, soywean oil ma
safflower oil gave significantly poor FcRs| whereas the diets
containing mixture of plant and animal lipids produced signi
ficantly (P< 0,05) better FCR than remaining diets which had
either plmt or animal oils alone. Thus the food utilisation
by prawn is greatly ‘affected when plant oils are used as the
sole lipid source (Diet 1 to 8), But the inclusion or marine
animal lipids improved the food utilisation by the prawns.
It is also evidmt that the food conversion is considerably
improved by the addition of prawn-head oil aid mixtures of
plant md animl lipids.

Diets with individual marine animal oils and mixture
or mimal and plant oils provided significantly (P<0.0S)
better Pita than those diets containing plmt oils, with the
exception of sunflower oil. Thus the protein utilization by



Fig. 22 Survival rate, growth, PCR and Pi-ZR of juvonilo
Pl‘-‘UIIII tad on the diets containixmg natural
lipid ocuroo

Dict No, Lipid source mod in the diet

1 Mustard oil.
2 Cotton nod oil
3 5OYlbQIn oil
4 safflower oil
5 Groundnut oil
6 Sunflower 011
'7 Lirmend oil
8 Corn 011
9 Sardine oil
10 Codliver 011
11 Qmrklivor 011
12 Sardinia oi]. + Sunflower 011
13 Sardine oil + Groundmt oil
14 Pram hand oil + Sayabenn ail
15 Pram head oil
16 Cod-liver oil + Soyabean oil + Lecithin
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the pram also appears to be significantly effected by most of
the plant lipids, In contrast, the animal lipid sources snd
the mixtures of plant and mimal lipid sources resulted in
imroved mafia, ‘me results also suggest that among the lipid
sources used in this experiment, the mixture of codliver oil,
soyabem oil end lecithin (Diet 16), and prawn head oil (Diet
15) is significantly (P< 0.05) superior as lipid source for
utilization of dietary protein in the juvenile prams.

Biodwmical igition of 2 ram I"

The influence of various lipid sources upon the moisture,
protein, lipid, cholesterol, carbohydrate and ssh contents of
prawn is shown in Fig. 23 and 24, The proximate composition
of prawns was also influenced significantly (P<0,05) by the
dietary lipid sources,

Diets containing various lipid sources hsd significllt

effect on moisture content of prawns, with the prawns fed on
diets containing mstsrd oil (Diet 1), cotton seed oil(Diet 2),
soysbssn oil (Diet 3) and ground nut oil (Diet 5) hsving signi
ficantly higher moisture contents than prawns from other
treatments. Besides, all the diets with plant lipids (Dist l

v
I0

to 8) produced prams with relatively more moisture (72¢B9 to
76.59%.) contents than the diets with animal lipids and those
with a mixture of plant and animal lipids, In the latter
Qrwpl moisture content was in the range of 72,3 to 73.9%‘
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lures: inn included in the dict had
>

053) enact M fill Qotnin dcpoiition
in tha body 0! prawn. In ganaral, protein cuntent of prumi

from variuul trewtraantl with plant oill in dict-I wan let:
than 67% an! it varied {ran 60 to 67%, with the notable
eamaption ct prams tad the mntlouu ail diet, which had
68,1034 protnin. Promin cantmt was in the rgnqo of 67 to
70% in prawns fed diets with either marina Iipidl (oxoapticm
of ~8&fi1lI‘011) or thn mixture 6! marina lipids and plant
lipids an laurel: of lipid,

Dietucontaininqfluenixturecfplgntnndnninlllipid
sources pi-muted greater protein dupes ition in prawn! than
individual scarce: of lipids, In short the prdttin bpclition
in the bndy was losa whun the prawns ware fed on diets with
plant lipid! than with dicta containing animal or lialmto of
plant and animal lipids.

Tho prawns fed on diets containing the plant lipid
sources with tba exception of linseed oil diet had signi
ficantly (P<0.05) lawn total lipid contmt flan than ted
diets with oithcr marina lipid or a mixture of plant Ilfl
marina lipids. ‘mum fibre no significant difference: in
the lipid contents in pram! Iuong tho! dietary troatllnta
1 to B, similarly, the differences daaezvad in the lipid
content of prawns fed on diets 9 to 16 were not athtiatically



I10. 23 Parana n01a1:un, pr.-00010 and 11p1d cmtcnt
0f juvun11a pram! fad on dicta 00nta1n1a§
mturll 1101:! ram-cu.

nae no. 1-1pm um-an una 1n thc am: .

1 Matti 011
2 C0-ttcn nod 011
3 Baynbcan 011
4 sarltlaunr 011
5 Grmndmt 011
6 Eiunflcvar 611
7 Limoad 011
I Cara 011
9 is-ud1m 011
10 ‘:Iod11v¢r 011
11 flmu'k11vcr 011
12 $u'd1nn 011 + hntlaunr 011
13 €:m'd1ne 011 + crcundmt 011
14 Prawn head 011 -0-  011
15 Pram head 011
16 <30d11vo: 011 + 8oynbem 011 + I0c1th1n
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aignificmt. In gone:-:1. the iipid dpntmt at prawns was
in the rmql or 0 to 11.45% in em tteatrnentl 1 to a (diets
incorporated with plant lipids), and in the ranqn of 10.94
to 12.6% in the treatments 9 to 16 (diets containing either
animal lipid! or mixturo of animal and plant lipids).

The cholesterol. and cdrbd-aydrate contmta in prawns
(r1g.24) was not significantly influenced by em dietary
lipid sources. Cholesterol content of pram was in the
range 6: 140 mg to 194 mg/100 mg of body weight (dry weight)

md carbahydrntc contents of the prawn! was found in the
range of 1.27 to 3.18%.

‘Dietary lipid lources had significant (P<0,05)e££ect
on the ash content of prawns. Diets containing prawn head
oil (fiiet 15), mixture of prawn head oil and aoyabean oil.

(Diet 14) and codlivar oil, soyabean oil and 1ecithin(Diet
16) produced prawns with significantly (P<0.05) lawn: pur
centagea at uh. similarly, the dicta coneainim mntard

=3‘

oil (Diet 1), cdtton coed 011 (Diet 2) ssoyabean Oil (Dilt 3)
safflower oil. (Diet 4) and ground nut oil (Diet 5) producnd
aignificmtiy higher lcvni af ash in the body at pram than
the rmnaining diatl. Ash contents of juvenile prawn! was
in the range at 12.5 to 14.5% in the treatmtnta 9 to 16,
(diets: containing either marinc lipid or mixture at plant
and marina 11p1<.1a) and in the range of 14.9 :6 20.5% in



F19. 24 Percent carbohydrate, ash and cholasterol content
of juvanilc prawns fed on.diatn containing natural
lipid scurces¢

Diet No _ Lipid sources used in tho diet

1 Mustard oil
2 Cottcmond oil.
3 -‘3oyaboan_ ail
4 Safflounr 011
5 G1:-uurudrnt oil
6 Sunflower ail
'1 Linseed 011
8 Cdrn oil
9 Smrflinn oil.
10 Cadlivor ail
11 Ilharklivor ail
12 sardim 011 +  oil.
13  oil + Groundnut oil
14 Pram head oil + Soyabcan oil
15 15>:-mm mm oil
16 Cod liver oil + soyabean oi]. + Lecithin
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those prawns belonging to treatment 1 to B (diets containing
pllnt lipidlh

'£hua the dicta with animll lipid source; or nixturo
of animal and plant lipid lourml produced prawll wiflm relat
ivoly more protein and lipids, but with less moisture, uh
and carbohydrate contents than the prawns fed on dicta with

plant lipid neuron. Hmong all tho source: of lipids used in
this eaqaorixnnt a mixture of codlivcr oil, soyabeun oil and
lotithin (Diet 16) produced tho boat rosponso in prawn! by
promoting growth and by providing improved Fcr-1, PER and

protoin retention.

taut Dig atibilisz coefficient of diets 1
'Iho apparent digestibility coctticient data for

vorioua diets are given in the Tabla 31. Digestibility of
the diets was also influonoad by the sources of lipidl inca
porated in them, Digeatibility obaarved in the present unpai
mant shows acme similarity with that of food oonvorlion ratio
md protcrin efficiency rntio. Digeatibility of the food was
relatively low in diet! with plmt oils, but it wll improved
by the aclclition of animal lipids in the diet. Diqeatibility
offoodwasmoro than ‘7O%whonfl1oni:|:tureo£plantandnnimal
lipid was used in the dicta of prawn. Diets with plmt oils
had lower digestibility (from 19 to 48%) as ccmpnrod to



TABLE Q 31 APPARENT DIGESTIBILITY COEFFICIENT O FOOD(DRY
IMAHHER) FOR THE JUVENILE PRANNS FED*0N DIETS

C$NT%INING NATURAL LIPIDS SOURCES

J

1 Mustard 011
2 Cotton seed 011
3 Soyabean 011
4 ilafflower 011
5 Groundnut 011
6 fiunflawer O11

7 ‘Linseed 011
8 Corn 011
9 Sardine 011
10 Codliver 011
11 Sharkliver O11
12 -ardine 011 + Sun

flower 011

13 Llardine 011 +
Groundnut 011

14 Prawnhead 011 +
Soyabean 011

15 Prawn head 011
16 Cod liver 011 +

iioyabean 011 +
Lecithin

@@@¢@@@

Apparent 6.1- canD101: N0. Nam of L1p1d snare: qutibility I?‘ R no¢0.ee1<-.1.m= "° ' °” ‘

19.13 1

23.45 1

24.10 ;
24.90 3

41.67 _-r;

47.633;

39.50 1

40.90 i
55.34 3

61.23 _-_g

59.70 i

60.50 ;|_-_

02.40 3;

87067 i

1.114

2.540

3.040

3.150

6.147

0.00°

5.533

5.210

2.450

1.595

3.410

5 .374

1.4 23

3.711

8.566

4.267

9.333

9.50

7.866

8.50

6.16

5.06

6.48

6.455

4.416

4.074

3.986

8.506

3.26

2.066

2.533

2.00

.1

.".'.

J;

.";

2

i
.'.".

.1‘;

i
i
.1".

i
1

.1

:3;

.1

0.623

0.408

0.634

0.408

0.776

1.020

0.645

0.329

0.153

0.319

0.598

0.490

0. 094

0. 047

0. 368

0. 311
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Inimel lipid (frcm 55 to 76.6%), Among diets with plant oils,
diet with sunflower oil hed better digestibility (4‘7,63%) and
diet with s;,moa-wk oil had the lowest-digestibility (19.9-‘5%) .
‘me digestibility of food was better when enimsl oils were
used in the diets. ‘lbs diets with pram-heed oil had the
highest digestibility of 76.60% Ilfi the diet wifi: serdine oil
resulted in relatively lower digestibility (55.3-4%), Among
ell the dietary lipid sources, the mixture of plant end
enimel oils and prawn heed oil were relatively better sources
of lipid for digestibility of food in the prawn. Diqestibility
was 60 to 90% for diets with mixtures of plant end enimel

oils, The diet with mixture of codliver oil, eqrsbeen oil
end lecithin wee found to be beet source of lipid for assimi
letion offingeeted tood (9o..1se¢).

Petty acid emposition end nutritive value of dietary lipids

Results of the fatty acids melysis of we dietety
lipid sources, post experimental prawns and reference pl-‘elm
(wild prawn) ere given in the 'I‘ables32  33¢

'Ihe fatty acid profiles of the selected plent lipids

mmlyw at 14:0, 16:0, 18:0, 18:1 \19,lBl2\lG end
l8:3w3;  1 fatty acid profile 0! selected marine lipids
constituted of 14:0, 16:0, 16:11?) 18:0, 18:lw9, 1B:2\:6,
1B:3w3, 2O:5v3, 22:5w3 end 22:6w3, The main difference
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\

Qlcrved in batman fatty acids contents of plant and marina
mimal 11p1~t"'?l is in the ccmaoaition of poly\msaturatad fatty
acids. Wifia the axcaption of linsaad oil and aoyabean oil
all the plmt oils contained veiy high levels oi’ linolcic
acid (1B:2w6) and vary luv levels G: absence of linolanic,

aiccaapcntaanoic acid and docoaahaxaanoic acids, In aana
plant oils like linaaad oil and aoyabean oil, linolanic acid
(181313) formed 41.05% and 7.38% respectively cl! the total
lipids. Groundnut oil containcd more parcentaga 00.94%)
of olaic acid than linolaic acid (33.97-4%), Other plant
lipids also had relatively higher lavals of linolaic acid as
in cottonaaaad oil (52-2%), aoyabean oil (57.8%), aatflcwar

an _§11n.ya9s<.), lunflowaz oil (51.4%) and corn oil (so.ozx>.
Gingaly all and sunflower oils had similar proportions of
fatty acids with 52.3% of linoleic acid and 34.36% olaic acid.

Mustard and rapcaaad cila had low levels of linolcic acid but
vary high levela of erucic acid (2200). “'13-no coconut oil had
hiqh level (90%) or saturated fatty acids and laaa than 1%»oc
linlaic acid ad othar pupa. 'Lccithin (phoephatidyldholina)
had 59% saturated fatty acicla 13.2% monounsaturated fatty
acida md 25% polyunsaturatad fatty aci-fa (Tabla 32). In spite
of this it also contain 3.6% cholina, 232% inoaitol 1.2%

atarol 3.1% 1i'!OlphOl‘\18,_ 8% nah and 1.1% Nitrogen (Conklin
1

95 §_1.,19ao).
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The prawns fed on diets containing plant oils had
high percontqes of linoleic acid (l8:2w6) in their body
tiaanms, when compared with that or the refcrmce prawn.
Mung the various groups of prawns fed on diets with plant
Oils, linseed oil diet fed prawns had rclatifiely'higher

levels of linolezlc acid (1813003) . Deposition of oleic acid
(1811119) was observed in all the groups of prams: but the
prawn groups tad on the diet containing ground mt oil had
higher level (26.7%) of oleic acid (18:1\-:9) than the prawns
from other treatments. In general, the deposition of HUFA
of v3 varies fatty acids was less than linoleic acid(i8:2\|6)

D

in all the groups of plant oil diet fed prawns. Neverthleaa,
the diets containing plant oils an lipid sources induced
relatively greater deposition of l8a2w6 and 18a3w3' than the
marine oil diets. Besides, the deposition of 16:0 and
1881119 was relatively higher level in almost all the group!
out prawn irrespective of type of lipid used in their diet.
The concentration of saturated fatty acids in the body
lipids of all the groups of prawns were similar, except tor
the very high levels (around 50%) in prawns fed the diets
containing, sunflower oil or a mixture of sunflower oil and
sardine oil. The concentration of saturated fatty acids in
the body lipids of prawn was also relatively higher than
the saturated fatty acid content of the dietary lipids, in
almost all the groups of prams
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The total monounsaturated fatty acid concsntration in
tha D06? lipid was rslativoly greater in the prawns Eu! an
diets containing marina animal lipids than plat lipids,
except for corn oil, linsaad oil and sunflower 011 dicta.
Harina lipids used in thsaa expeziiluntal diet contained 16:0,
mm, 1sa1w'1, mnws, zoasva and 22:61:21 (mu :2). But an
concentration out HUFA of 113 series (2O|5w3 and 22|6v3) was

highs: and ccncanttation at i8:2w6 and i8:3w3 val relative
laws: than that of plat oil diets. A similat pattarn was
observed in the fatty acids profile Qf pl-‘mm: fad on diets
containing fish and prom lipids, with grs-star concantrations,
of i6:1w7, i8ai\|9, 200313 and 220693 and laws: iavals of
181316 and 18:313. Tha fatty acids profile of the pram
qroups fed on diets with prawn head oil (Dist 15)  diets
with a mixture of ccdlivar oil + soyabem ail + lecithin
(Diet 10>, resunblsd that of the dietary lipid source
(Table 33), It is interesting to nuts that these two diets
(Dist 15 and 16) producd significantly (P<0.05) tho himut
gruwth, anong all the diets used in this experiment.

‘Iha total eontanta at HUFA bf 13 series (2Oz5w3 and

22:6w3) present in d1QtlI‘Y"11p1~"!l and psresntaga at HUFA

of 113 series dapcllitod in the body tissue-s of experimental
prawns showad sans similarity (Tabla 33), with sans
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eacaptiom. Although plant lipids did not contain 20:51-:3
and 22:6w3, atill some groups oi prawn: fed on the diet
containing plant lipids (linseed oil, corn oil, aoyabean
oil) had small percentage of 2Oa.'5w3 and 22:6w3 fatty acids,

particularly prawn tad on linseed oil diet contained about
6.183% of 20:51:! and 3.09704 of 22a6v3. But this ccncentrati

at 400!!! fl 2210!! il baa  to the eonnantratic
preaent in the reference pram (11.2-ox 2p:5w3, 21.00%, 22:6\w
‘me contents at HUFA of v3 series  in the groups or
prawn fed on diets with fiieh/prawn lipids showed sane relen
blance to that of the reference prawn. The diet containing
fish lipids (codliver oil) provided. 23.42% total V3 fatty
acid: and only 9¢74% of ttrtal ‘U6 fatty acids (in the ratio
of 2.401 w3:w6) which ia similar to that of reference pram

However, linen the qrcwfim of prawn wan relatively
acre when fed a diet with mixture '0! marine animal lipids

and plant lipidu, it is suggested that the prIm(£. ifligg)
naada both type of fatty acids (103 and we) 1.0. 180306,
1813113, 2019!! md 22a6w3 for nmrmal growth. The diet 16

ccntaining 31.88% laturatefl fatty acid: 28.12874 monounsat
urated fatty acids, 3.116% linolenic acid, 18.10% linoleic
acid and 4.03% 2005113 and-, 6.95% 22:6!!! provided the beat

growth.»  diet contained about 21,0084 total W6 and 14%
total v3 fatty acid: with ~\|6:w3 ratic cf 3:2 .
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DISCUSSION

Studies on the tatty acids requirement of crustaceans
have suggested that the nutritive value cf lipids primarily
depends upon the type and content of essential fatty acids
(Kanaeawa, 1985). ‘Ina significantly hiq-aer survival and
growth of larvae, post-larvae and juveniles an diets conta
ining mixtures of animal and plant lipids clearly indicate
the need: fm a blend of fatty acids at wfi and w3 series in
the die-t8 01 2. Lfllgfl. The pour response in larval, palt
larval and juvenile prams to diets containing only plant
lipids is mainly due to the deficiency cf HUFA of v3 series
sud’: M eicosapentasacic and docoeahexaenoic acids. Exami
nation of the fatty acids profile cf the plant lipids used
in the enqperixnent (Table 32) indicate that lincleic acid
(1822116) in most abundant in most cases. Besides, plant
lipids containing linclenic acid (1803113) such as linseed
oil had no significant influence on the animals when canpared
to lipids of marine ariqin or mixtures of plant and marine
lipids. Data ebtained firm the experiment revealed that
lipids of marine origin are supericr to plant lipids. ‘Ina
major difference observed between these two groups of lipids
is in their fatty acids pI.'Of116 (Table 32). The marine oils
had high levels of HUFA of w3 series (eicoeapentasnoic and
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docosdwxaenoic) md these seems to have induced superior
response in the animals, as they presumably satisfied the
essential fatty acid needs to a greater extent, However, the
best respome obtained with mixtures of lipids of plant arr!
marine origin, particularly the diet containing a mixture of
cod liver oil, soyabean oil and lecithin, demonstrates that
the prawns have dietary requirement for a blend of lipids
containing‘ adequate levels of linoleic acid (181316); linolenic
acid (1Ba2u3), eicosapentaenoic acid (2O:5w3), and docosahexa
enoic acid (22:6w3) and arachidonic acid (2O:4v6). ‘Ibis is
clearly evident from the profile of fatty acids in the various
I lpidl s

According to Deshimaru and Kuroki (19740 and

Deshimaru 9; 11- (1979) prawns require lipid sources whim
can supply all the essential fatty acids in proper proportion!
and adequate levels, It the lipid is deficient in any out the
essential fatty acids growth is affected. Plant lipids do
not contain the v3 HUFA, essential for prawns, thouoh they
are rid‘: in linoleic acid (18a2u6) and or linolenic acid

(18:83) (Kanasawa gt aQ._., 197%), Similarly, marine animal

lipids alom could not produce the best growth in 3. jfllgil,
as they do not contain the required level of 1812116 and
iI:3w3, although marine lipids sources are rich in HUFA of
v3 series. Conversely, growth is promoted by the inclusion
or marine lipids like short necked clam or pollack liver oil
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in 2, j_gEn__i_g_1_o_ (Kanazawa 3; ;1,,1977 b), ‘mus 2, ifljflg
bsing adnnivora (Hall, 1962) scans to require 18a2v6, which
is rich in plant lipids, along with marina animal lipids
(Raad, 1981), 'Ihara»£ora, a mixture of plant and animal (marina)

lipids in the dist promoted growth in prawns most efficiently,
an this mixture provides ths required blond of saturated,
monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty} acids or both v3
and N6 series,

Although, all plant oils wars unable to producs maxinum
growth, suns oils like ccrn oil and linse¢ oil produced better
growth than their counterparts (cotton soed oil, mustard oil,
coconut oil and ground mt oil). Apparently, the former two
oils contain linolanic acid (1B:w3) in good amounts (Tabla 32)
in  to 18a2w6, usually present in all other plant
oill, studies with purified fatty acids (Chapter 3) clearly
showed 1B:3w3 to some extant promots growth and psrhaps fits

as a pI‘¢3Cl.1I'lO1‘ for w3 HUFAS, which are assmtial fatty acids,

for prawns, Fatty acid protils of prawns fad on diets con
taining thaso oils oxprassed small Qounts of 20:5w3 and
22|6w3 i,o,, 5.433% with corn oil diet and 9.279% with linseed

oil dict. However, in viaw of the slow rates of conversion ‘
G: lack of officient systan oi‘ conversion of 18:31:! the
animals omld not produce superior growth, Earlier studies
by Guary Q1; 31. (1976a))_ Aquaoop (1978), Colvin (1976 b)and

/~
Road (1981) alao shovad that corqn oil and linssod oil ara
batter aouroas among the plant lipids,
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It is oensrally assumed that the fatty acid needs or a
species to a great extent reflects the fatty acid pattern of
the animals. If this be so, the pram head oil should satisfy
mostly the essential iatty acids requirement or the prawn and
perhaps the response accrued in prawns ted the prawn head oil
could be due to this aspect. Besides the fatty acid patterns,
the content of phospholipids, in the prawn head oil may be an
additional factor contributing to the better performance or

the animals as these phospholipid molecules are essential hr
prawns (vids Chapter 2), Similar conclusionahave also been

dram by Kanasawa gt Q. (1979 e and 1965) for 2. gigg
'1he growth promoting effect or prawn head _oi1 in prawns has

also been reported by Sanflifer and Joseph (1976).

mong marina lipids ,sardins oil, pram head oil and
codliver oil produced better growth and survival in larvae,
post-larva and juveniles of  ‘gig; than the remainiln
individual animal lipids. ‘me superior response may be
becmse these oils are rich sources of 1%? :1w9 and essential
fatty acid such as 20c5w3, 22:6w3; besides‘ these oils also
contain small percentage or other PUFA (Table 32). Codliver
oil is reported as a standard lipid source for £ish(Watanaba,
1982) and prawn (Aquscop, 1979) nutritional studies, as it
was found to be a good lipid source, However, larval survival
though im'oved by pram head oil and codliver oil, sardine
an woduced better survival and growth in larvae as well as
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post-larvae of 2. flgigg may be beoauaathe larvaa may hava
greater demand for I3 HUFA al tho? ll-‘O oceanic (Manon, 1937)

1955). Joana jj Q. (197915) and Taahina and Kanaaaua (1984)
also pointed out tho naceaaity of v3 HUFA for growth and

survival of larval ataqea of the prawn 2. ]aE:_Licua. *\11=h°\I91\¢
larval aurvival ia conparativaly laaa than post-larvaa and
juveniles, when can dietary lipid ia provided; in general
larval survival ahowad similar trend with better raaulta

when animal lipid or mixturaa of animal and plant lipids ware
provided in their dict than that of plant lipid dicta. Fran
the roaults it ia evidant that Q. indioua may roquira both
plant (l8a2v6, lBa".a»=3>) and marina minal lipids (2O:5w3 and

2206113) in right proportion bacmsa aignificantly batter
performance in growth, FCR and PER in B. ‘gig; val obtainad
with those dicta containing mixtura of plant and animal lipids,
‘maze observations agraaa vith the obaarvationa of Daahimaru

I3. ll» (1979). Data obtained from the fatty acid malyaia
of the dietary lipida and post axparimantal prawns (Tabla 33)
further support tho abova observation.

Tho poor raaponaa produced by the diet containing
mustard oil may ha because at tho largo anounta of erucio
acid (2200) in tho matard oil, which seams to hava growth
ithibiting affect on prawns at the lipid levol used in tho
axpariment. Similarly, the preaenoa of cyclopropanoic and
malvalic fatty acida in cottonseed oil may have reduced tho
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biological valus of tho teed as it is known to producs undssir
dale biological activity (Lee and Sinnhuber, 1912). Sinnhuhcr
gt gJ,.<19sa) found cycloproponoie tatty acid to raduca tho
growth rate of trout, Similarly cocomt oil contain mostly
saturated arfl monounsaturated fatty acids and levels or
sssmtial fatty acids are negligible, so this may be tho
reason cocomt oil diet could not produoa better growth in2' 0

similarly, among the fish lipids shark liver oil produced
poor response because it contains large quantity of aqualena
in spite of the high levels of essmtiallfatty acids. This
squaleno has growth inhibiting activity as reported for tho
prawn 2,. mgqgflgngfl, by Aquasop (1978) and in fish by Kayana
(1964). On the contrary the diets containing othsr marina
lipids, promoted significantly better growth Fm md PER in- \ .

\

prawrl than those of plant lipid diets. Marine lipids used
in this expariamnt had greater percentage of HUFA of v3 serial
than that of plant oils, mo tho grawth promoting affect ot
marina llipidl could primarily be duo to the preaancs of thssa
sssantial fatty acids. Thus tho presaat study shows that
plant lipids (containing 1812006 and 180313) are less effective

in suwnting growth in 2. ‘gig; compared to marina lipids
containing 2Oa5v3 and 22:6w3, In 2. log also similar
results havo been obtained by Kanazawa Q; 31¢ (1978), Thus

it is assumed that 19am md 182303 are found torelass affe
ctiia than 2Os5w3 and 22:6w3 in 2. ‘Q1515, also.
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In general. the total percentage of 1-:3 HUI-‘A present

in dietary lipids md percentage of v3 I-IUFA deposited in

the body of 3. jfligg showed some similarlty (Tabla 33)
suggesting the influence of dietary lipids. Similar obser
vations have been made in 3. ‘gig; by Colvin (1976) and

in 3. 1aE§_ims W Kmazawa Q3 Q1. (1978), ‘mus dietary
fatty acids are reflected in the tissue lipids of prawns.

The response of prawns to diets containing mixtures of
plant and animal lipids clearly indicate that 3. ifligfl,
require both plant and marine lipids sources, providing
l8:2w6, 18a3w3, 2OaSw3 and 221603, for promoting growth,

FCIR, PER and for higher protein deposition in the body.
similarly, the dietary fatty acids are depositid in the

tissue fatty acids with little modifications, Although the
mixtures of plant and marine animal llpicb had a good pro
portion of v6 fatty acids, this was not proportionately found
in the tissue fatty acid profiles. Perhaps the great per
centage of ingested wd fatty acids are utilised for produ
ction of energy. But the presence of high percentage of v3
fatty acids in the prawn tissues indicate w3 fatty acids
are preferentially retained for body building. Josagh am
williun (1975) and Bandits: and Joseph (1976) also made

I1-Hlllr Qbservstiwl in cmnm :.aamm2ii

Prawns fraa various treatments had higher percentage
of saturated fatty acids in the body when compared to their
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dietary lipids but the percentagaa on! PUFA in the body tiaauea
val loco than dietary PUFA content. Theaa results indicataa
Q5 gg synthesis of saturated fatty acids in the prawns and ab
sence of ah lynthaaia of 18:306. 18:3w3, 2015113 and 22a6w3
in adeqlate levels. Earlier etudiea have also ahovm the absence
or Q; Q ayntheaia of HUFA in penanid prawns (Kanazawa and
‘mahime, 1977; Kanaeawa Q; 11., 1979 -b and c). However, the
prawns fed on diets containing some plant oils expreeaed small
parcentago of v3 HUFA in their tissue lipids (5.963/-v3 HUFA with

auaflower oil 5.433% w3 HUFA wifla corn oil diet and 9.279 1:3
HUFA with linlead oil diet). ‘Ihe possible reason can be (1)

ayntheais of v3 HPFA tram 18:33 in lmall amounts and (2) the

cazmibolimn prevalinq during moultinq reaultinq in cumulative
accunuletion or 113 HUFA in the body of prawn 3. jfligu. Hmong
the mixtures of plant and mimal lipids used in thia exparixnt
the mixture oi codliver oil eoyabean oil and lecithin in the
ratio 6.67: 3.33: 2 provided the beat growth, Fm, PER and
protein retention in 2. ‘Qt. ‘min ratio of lipida source
provides 21% v6 fatty acida and 14% v3 fatty acid: of the total
lipids md thus aeema to meet the fatty acid needs of prawna.
similarly. the diet with a mixture of prawn head oil and
eoyabean oil containing 27.9% w6 and 19.22% w3 fatty acida

provided superior growth. In both theae cases the fatty
acid dhition in prawns ahowed. sane similarity with that of
the reference prawn.
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’-Ilhuaitie clear frahthe studythatif myoneofthe
essential fatty acid is deficient or present in inadequate
levels then their respective functions will be affected with
the ultimate reduction in growth. According to New (1976)
the ratio or w3m6 fatty acids in the dietary lipids is
important for penaeid prawns than the levels of each of these
series fatty acids. Binoa the mixture of codliver oil, scyabean
oil and lecithin provided the best response in all stagu of
B. Lfljggg it can be assumed that the ratio of fatty acids of
I6 lid $13 series present in this mixed lipid source is adequate
for 3. jggjgfl. Besides the fatty acids pattern, the above
mixture provided phospholipids, essential for the prawn. Thus
the mixture of ccdliver oil, aoydaean oil and lecithin was
most effective in prcnotinq growth and survival in view ct
the balance or fatty, acids md content ct phcepholipida,

Many studies carried out in the pest on essential fatty
acid requirments of crustaceans suggested that the nutritive
value of lipid source for prawn is primarily related to the
types md content of essential fatty acids (Kanazawa, 1965)

Earlier studies (Kanazawa Q: §__1., 1970, 19771:; Guary Q3 Q”
19760.‘, Sick and Andrews, 1973: Joseph and willim, 1975;

Sandifer and Joseph, 1975‘; Castell md Covey, 1976; Aquec-op,

lava; Tridell and Castell, 1980) have demonstrated um mum
lipids containing w3 HUFA such as codliver oil, pollack liver
oil, prawn head oil, short necked clam oil, and sardine oil
have superior dietary value in mtrition of prawns and
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lobsters, and plant lipids containing l8z2w6 having interim:
dietary value. On the other hand Deshinaru and Kuroki(19'74<1) ,

Deshimaru 9; 3),» (1979) ‘and Reed (1981) have shown that mixed

lipid sources (marine animal lipid and plant lipid) are better

in the diet or prams. New (1976) in his review also suggested
the importmce or v6 fatty acids along with w3 fatty acid tor
prevn nutrition.

Thus all these studies clearly indicate that the mixture
of plmt and animal lipid sources are superior to individual

lipid sources for prawns. ‘me present study besides agreeing
with the observations of above authors also indicate that

phospholipide are essential conatituentsfor 3, ifligg.

Food md protein utilization (FCR & PER), protein reten
tion and digestibility ct food in prawns are influenced by the
dietary lipid source. Apparent digestibility of diets conta
ining plant lipids appears to be poor as compared‘ to that of
marine lipids, may be became the marine lipids contain 113
HUFA having low melting point as compared to plant lipids.

‘Ihe digestibility or lipid is reported to decrease with
increase in melting point (Takeuchi 1; 51.. 1979-' ). The
increase in digestibility or the diet resulted in better food
conversion ratio and protein efficiency ratio on feeding diet
with marine lipids. As a result of poor digestion of the
ingested food containing plant lipids, the food conversion
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ratio, protein efficiency ratio and protein retmtion in the
bodyof animal appears tobe poor.

The apparent digestibility, FCR, PER and protein retent
ion in the body were better when prewnswere fed on a diet con
taining mixture of codliver oil eoyabeen oil and lecithin then
all other dietary lipid sources, used in this experiment. Feed
efficiency md growth of the prawn 3. igpggiggg wee also shown
to he better when Deehimeru gt 31,. (1979) fed diet with mixture

of pollack liver oil end eoyebeen oil than diets with eny plant
lipid (soyabem oil) or only fish lipid (pollack liver oil).
lheee results agrees with the present findings with 2. jngigm,
Thue the growth digestibility F61, PER and protein retention
were significantly influenced by the quality ct lipid md not
by the quantity of lipid in the diet. Thus it ie clear that
mtritive value of lipid depends primrily ygpon the eeaentill
fatty acid content or dietary lipid source (a-»:atmam,19a2).

Phoepholipide in the diets aleo haveqrowth promoting effect
pIl.‘l'l@B by promoting intestinal absorption and interorgan

treneport of dietary lipids md cholesterol (Kanezewe Q; fl..1985)

Thus present study with various lipid eourcee indicate
that prawn 2‘ j,@_1gg_ require lipid sources which provide we
and U3 H'o‘"i+‘A in adequate levels and in optimum proportions, and

optimum contents of phoepholipide in the diets.



CHAPTER - V

CHOLESTEROL REQUIREMENTS
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INTRODUCTION

-Qtcrols are solid alcohols containing hydrmryl groups.
Steroids are the derivatives of saturated tetracyclic hydro
carbons, pe_1‘hYd!'O¢YC1O'@!‘lt&Tl01i'le.Il8n{‘.hI6llB5 The most abundant

staroid in animal tissues is cholesterol (Lehningar, 1984).
It occurs in the plasma maubranes or many animal oslls,1n tha
lipoprotcin of blood plasma and largo qumtitias occur in the
brain -and the narvs tissues (Lshninqsr, 1984). Vartsbratas
are known to biosynthasisa ctaolsstsrol tron precursors such
as amtste md msvalonats. But crustaceans do not have tbs
ability to biosynthasise cholesterol (Zandea, 1964; 19661;
Van don Oordy 1964) \:~\hitn9>\[ , 1°\€<3 3 Kanazsws 91: gIl.,l9‘7lc. anibi

Ibshima gj; gJ,,,1983| D'Abrano g3; 51., 1984). Mt cholastsrol
is fourxi to ba an sssantial mtrisnt for growth and survival
oi crustaceans (Km-aazawa gt 51., 1970, 1971a, by Dashimaru and

Kuroki,1974b; Castsll gt _g_],.,19'75; Teshima gt _g1.,19B31

D'AbI.'UflO H flap

Cholesterol, when mi:-ad with fat or oil, has tbs psculiar
property oi anabling fat or oil to absorb water, thus helps in
transportation of lipids in the body of animals, It is also a
poor conductor of electricity and serves as an insulator agaimt
slactrical discharge, -especially in tho brain, whore it acts
as insulator against nerve impulses which are electrical in
dmracter, In crustaceans, cholesterol is also tho precursor
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tar various physiological ly important compounds like steroid
hormones, brain and moulting hormones md vitamin Dflcanazawa

gt 31., 1971a; New, 1976). Erogostarol a precursor or mola

starol has been shown to get converted into vitenin D an irra

diation by sunlight (Lehninqer, 1984). Guary and Kanazawa
(1973) investigated the role of cholesterol in the hypodemis
formation during moulting in 3. immgg. as sterols are
importmt components in the cellular and subcellular manbrulas,
particularly in the hypodarnis in Arthropoda (Gilbert, 1969:
NIH;  s

sterols are found to be the precursors of moultinq
hormones --e eodysone and ecodystarone in Arthropoda (Gilbert,
1969) , several workers have reported the induction of moultiug
in crustaceans by administration of ecdysones (Karlson and Skimmer,

1960; Kurata, A1968) Krishnakumaran and Schaidatmli, 1968) 1970;

Jaqala Q; g1.,19“I2) as wall as ecdy-sterone (Kanazawa g; 31.,
1972' ), Detailed investigations on the uptake and turnover
of cholesterol by the crab ggiggggg 3% during moulting
hal beau made by Spaziani and Kater (1973) and they indicated
the role of Cholesterol as precursor for moulting hormones.
Kanasava and lbshima (1971 ) established that the lwater

iuggg Jr; contain the enzyme systm required for
elaboration of several steroid hormones, although the initial
substrate cholesterol can not be synthesized Q gg by the
lcbster. Thus it is well established that crustaceans are
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incapable of Q go atarol bioaynthaall. '1-hay thus rauanbla
the aradmida (zandaa, 1964), which-rely upon dietary aoutca
for atarol. It has been demonstrated that (1--14¢) acatata
was not incorporated into aqualena or aterol in tha crayfilh,
fl_ng;§_ gggggg (zandaa, 1966a) the lobster, gmggg mug“
(Zandea, 1964) or tho crab, Qmgfl, gflflfflfl, (van don oord,l964),

c>u<\c\\§\q,\\bF:\Q.\,

flggmg gag (zandae, 1967 ). similarly, larvae of and
‘\<=lb- hlilllllfl =06 We $93-d°1'!¢1"bv EMMA
gmmmggg also failed to utilize labelled acetate ta" atarol
elaboration (Whitnay, 1969-). Finally Tbahima and I<anazuwa(\‘W°

'l97la,b) hm damonatrated the inability of a btilli lhrimp
(gggmig gfljgg), a prawn (Egg @1533). a lobster
<£amlmm.1.m2n1sa> ml I flab (m'.nmmnln|m:mlmn>
to synthesise oterols. Incapability of sterol biosyntheaia
Q fig has also been shown more recently by lleahima 31; g1.
(1983) in the case of larvae of ,2; jjggfllgfl and by D'Ah1:'ao
Q; fl,.(l984) in juvenile lobster gag ap. and Duqlaaa gt 5],.
(1981) in lobster, Thus all the studies so far conductad with
crustaceans established the need fa: an exogenous source of
atarol for survival. It is suspected, but yet to be proved
that the crustacean tissues may lack specific enzylaa aystw
required for bioayntheais of cholesterol from non-ltarol
substances.

Earlier invastigations established cholesterol to be
the most abundant aterol in crustaoaana (Goad,l976). More
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recent detailed studies, particularly, those or Idler and
Wlawn (1271:), Teahlma and Kanazava (19711)), and Gaqoelan
(1975) -have confirmed that cholesterol is indeed the predo
mlnant starol in crustaceans, although several crustacean!

contain deamolterol in relatively greater quantities in.
cane tissues. '1h<Inp801\ (1964) who studied the total mole
eterol content of the body of) few lhQ11f1Bh+;*8 reported

cholesterol contents of 98 mg/100 q in Qgghugfiggg |_n1%,
156 mg/100 q in the prawn gag; 353% and 157 mg/100 g

in 3, , In Q. lame eterol constituted Qiboutit '.
0.17% of the blowers on wet weight basis (Kanazawa,\1'971’a).
New (1976) reported that the eterol content or the body wan
not affected by the type of dietary eterol, and cholesterol
formed 96 to 99% of total eterol ‘in shrimps.

The cholesterol content ofprawn hat also been found
to vary with increase in body weight. Variation! in concen
tration  cholesterol in the different. tissues was allo
observed in the prawn 2. gggggg (Xrlehnanoorthy 11 .ll”1982)
and the lobster g|ng_11£Q_§ imgmgg (Teeh1ma,19'72)¢ ‘I110

choleoterol contmt was highest in gonad, heart, lnteltlnl
and hepatopancraae but was lowest in mus cle mad exooke leton

in the lobster (Teehima, 1972 ). 'Ihe cholesterol content

val higaeet in the eye-0-talks of the prawn -‘E. _1_|ggg1g|1

(Kmazawa it _a1._..19‘76a) and 3, gghggg (Krishnmurthy gt 51.,
1982).
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The foregoing information suggests that cholesterol is
a very irrportant constituent in the body of crustaoems and
that synthesis of cholesterol £1-an non-sterol nutrients in the
body is not evident. Thus studies have shown that crustacens
require a dietary source of sterol for normal growth and sur
vival, New (1976), and more recently Kan-"saws (1985) reviewed
the information available on the sterol recpiremente of
crusteoems. A dietary sterol requirement by the pram

3.  was demonstrated by Kanasave £4; g. 11910, 19111.1») .
‘these authors found that the growth rate of the prawn ted on
the sterol free diet yes poor, but it grew normally on a diet
supplemented with 0.5% cholesterol. These authors also studied
the efficacy of different sterols md found that ergosterol,
sitosterol md stigmesterol promote good survival rate, but
produce inferior growth to that of cholesterol, Besides,
irrespective of the type of dietary sterol, the pravm had e
similar pattern of tissue sterol ccmposition with cholesterol
conlleting 96 to 99% of sterol indicating the synthesis as
cholesterol from the other tested sterols, However a mixture

of phytosterols composfi of [5-sitoeterol and cenposterol did
not adequately substitute for cholesterol in the diet fa‘
juvenile lobster and it was suggested that dietary sterol
requirement of  sp, cm be satisfied only by cholesterol
(D'Abrano gt 51,“ 1984). Besides, the sterol composition of
lobster was not effected by the quality or quantity of sterol
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and in their diet (D'Ab1-no gt 31.4984). Aug}; 131135
could convert dietary ergosterol to cholesterol (lblhim

and Kmazewa, l97ib), The prawn 2,. 133313;; was able to
abtorb the dietary aterola evm other than cholesterol but
the percentage of absorption of dietary sterol was reduced
when dietary level was more than 2% (Techime Q; 31., 1974)
In contrast to the juvenileo,the ptlim larvae were able to
utilize other aterols as aubetitutu for cholesterol sugg
esting that E. lgflgg larvae probably p088G8l the ability

to convert certain ca and C29 aterols to cholesterol, . \
(Teahima at Abuses). Absorption rate of cholesterol wu
improved by the presence of other lipids such an pl\o||phatb
dylcholine (lecithin). The high content oi soy: lecithin
in the diet facilitated uptake of cholesterol in the lobster

flmggm sp. (D'Abr|mo 3; fl.,1982) ‘

Studies have also shown variations in quantitative
requirements of‘ cholelterol by crustaceans, while Shudo
3; ]],¢(1971) reported fastest growth in juvenile £._1ggg_g1g|;,
when ted a diet containing 0.1% cholesterol, Kenasaa 3; Q.
(197111) found 0.5% cholesterol to be beat for the juvenile:

ot the sum species. In contrast, Deshyimarugwqud Kuroki (19741))
tumd that the beat relative growth was achieved with I
cholesterol in the juvenile 2. . Recently,
Teahima 21; AI» (1983) reported optimum growth and survival
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9! Pfawn larvae (2. flmflflg), when fed a diet with 1%
dmolesterol. But e stsrol free diet resulted in poor
survival and growth. survival and growth rats or the pram,

W olfljggu was improved by loedinq s dist conto
ihing 0.5% cholesterol (Petrielle Q; 31., 1984); Optima
level of dietary cholesterol required for juvenile lobster
was also 0.5% (dry weight) 816- lonbr level (0,2%) of

cholesterol produced inferior growth (Castell 3; _|1,,_l97S).
D'Abruno ct ¢1.<»19a4) repcthd 0.12% level of cholesterol
to be adequate for performing better growth and survival
in the case or Emma up. Ponet and Adelung (was) clsinsd
that optinum dietary cholesterol’ level in the synthetic food
ted to crab ggmmu Q; was 1.4 to 2.1%, however they
have not tested lower levels of cholesterol. But the growth
of the crab increased as thedietnry cholesterol level
illfiféflflflfio

Fran the foregoing review, it is apparent that
crustaceans are incspsble of biosynthesizing daolssterol
from nomterol nutrients but -cholesterol is an important

coraponem; of tissues, present in sufficiently high levol
in the body md serves as a precussor for steroid hormones
Ild vitamin D, ‘me above review also reveals that sterols
other than cholesterol are less effective in promoting growth
and inproving survival. Thus cholesterol is snessmtiol
nutrient in the diet of crustac-ems for proper growth and
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survival. Bee idea, the quantitative requirement for daoleeterol
by the crueteoeene depende upon the type of epeciee end etege

in life-cycle. In epite of the importmce of choleeterol in
\

prams there ie no information on the eterol requirement of
Indian penaeid prawns. Therefore, the present [study wee under...
taken to determine the dietary cholesterol requirement of
larvae md-juveniles of 3, jflifly I have selected choleeterol,
mung the eterole, since earlier studies by Ku1eeQ0e]3 fie
(l9'7le)and mum 93 _g1__.(19ea) clearly eet&liehed ite

superiority in promoting growth in the pl-‘Gm. Z. 1eEnicue
ounpered to ell othertypee of eterole.

*MATERIALS.»sND METHODS

‘Four eete Of eaqerimente were conducted to deterlnlm

the dietary cholesterol requiremente of larvae, poet-lervee
l--l0,p0st--larvae 11-25, md juveniles of 2, ‘gig; by using
epproximately isoceloric and ieonitrogenous diet! with graded
levels of cholesterol ranging from zero to four percent.

Beeel composition of the diets is aimed as that of reference
diet in Table 2. Since lecithin enhances the cholesterol
eolubilizaticn md transport in crustaceans (Lester Q; g.,19'75)
and it is found to be essential for growth in juvenilee
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(Kanasawa ct a1.,l979a and larval 3. pious (Kanazawa
gt fl,,l985), and for survival in tho ldaster flu
gag (Conklin ll ll-.1980), aoys-lecithin (phosphoti-.
dylcholino) was incorporated at 2.0% level for larvaa and
post-larvae 1-10 and 4% tor post-larvae ll-25 and juvanilo

prawns in addition tostha basal lipid lovol of 8% which'
constituted to codlivar oil and soymaan oil in tho ratio
Of 211:

Seven isonitrogonous and isocaloric dicta wars ptoparod
by using gradad levels of cholesterol from zero to four par
cant viz. 0.0% (Dist 1), o.5%(n1¢t 2), l.O%(Diat 3) 1.5%
(Diet 4), 2.0%(Diot 5) 3.0%(Diet 6) 4,0%(Dict 7). ‘ma
anargy content or! the diet was maintained by adjusting car
bohydrates levels particularly glucosa, sucroaa and cellulose
powder with that of chololtlr-‘O1.

while NPCL-17, a compounded dist £1-om CMFRI, Cochin

was used as a control (Diat 8) in post-larval and juvonilas
experiments, Phytoplankton was used as a control in larval
axpsrimants. ‘Incas control diets are kept to havc an idoa
about the environmental parlnetars.

Details about axperimsntal animals stocking density,
feeding and rearing techniques, duration of experiments,
methods of preparation or diets, collection of data on
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survival, growth and proximate eompoaition, and analysis
of data are described previously in the general materials
and methods section (PP|s-19).

water quality paranetera such an salinity, temperature,
dissolved oxygen content, pi-I and ulnonia ooneentration in
the water were monitored regularly and found that these
envirmlmental variable: were more or less aimilar mlmw
all the treatment! of each of the experiments (Table 34),
Initial mean length, wet weight md dry weight‘ of experimental

animals are given in Table 34, The differences found in means
of initial leng=-tn, wet weiqht and dry weight in between the
treatmento were statistically insignificmt.

RESULTE

&£.‘L‘§.

The results of the feeding expariswut conducted in the
larvae of 3. jggiggg, are ahown in Table 35A, All the protoaoeap
I larvae in treatment. 9, where flood was not supplied, died
within 3 days without metanorphoaia. In treatment 8(ncontrol),
where phytoplankton wan fed, 34% of the larvae (protozoell)

attained the post-larval stage I in 10 days. I-laevor the
cholesterol deficient diet (Diet 1); when fed to the larvae,
caused mortality at various larval stages with complete
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mortality atmysil ataqa I on the 7th dq of the axparimant.
Maxinum mortality of larvae occurred at protozoea II stage
and it was relativaly lass in protozoea III ataga and
increased again roaulting in complete mortality at again
atqa I. film larvaa qrav to post-larvae 1 in 9 dayl, with

20,675 survival on the diet containing O, 5% cholaatarol (Diet
2). Similarly, the diet with 1% cholesterol (Diat 3) produced
17.6% survival at tho post-larval I stage, The survival of
larvae was relatively low in treatments 4 to '7 as it rangal
fran 10.6% to 5.34%. Thus inclusion of cholesterol at

levels above 1% in the diet did not pranoto larval growth
and aurvival, but rathar resulted in docreaaod rata or
survival.

lhe data for final survival rates ware aubjactad to
analysis of variance and the significant difference betwaan
treatments if any, were determined by the Least significant
difference teat. ‘rho results indicate that survival of
larvae in treatment 2 and 3 was significantly (P<0.0S)
higher than all other traatmanta, but significantly lowar
than tre-atnent 8. (control). lhara val no ‘significmt
diffarenca in tho survival rate betwam treatment: 2 and 3,
an all as treatments 3, 4, 5 and 6. These results indicate
that 2,. Egg“ larvae require a dietary source of cholesterol
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as an essential nutrient and a minimum level as about 0,59‘

of cholesterol in the diet is sufficient enough to improve
growth and survival of larvae.

In Table 35B the survival rates of larvae at various
stages in life cycle are given. These results indicate the
trend in occurrence or mortality during larval developent
and ¢'(m'th from protozoea I to post-larva I. Diets conta

\

ining 0.5 and 1% cholesterol and the control diet were fflllll

to be better than all other tr‘eabnents. The control diet of
phytoplankton produced significantly the highest survival
rates at protozoea II stage (90.6%), However heavy mortality
occurred during the naetauornhosis from protozoea III to Myais
I stage, thereby _a survival rate of 66% ml? was attained.
Fran Mysis l to post-larvae 1 stage there was considerable
decline in the survival with the result only 34% of the

H

protozoea reached the PL-1 stage. This shows that the
mortality was more in soaal stages than at mysis stages.
Survival of larvae in treatuent 2 with 0.5% cholesterol and

traatrmnt 3, 1% cholesterol in the diets showed some similarity
In these we treatments about 5% of the larvae died during
nuetdlamflmosis {ran protoaoea 1 to II stage and the survival
was around 40% from protosoea-I to protozoee-III stqe and
finally 20.5% poet-larvae survived in treatment 2 and 17.34%
in treatment 3. It was alsoobserved that the mortality of
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larvae wa high during eoeal atagea than during myais etaqa
in moat of the treatments (Table 35B), The-mortality of
larvae remained constant from Mysis-I to Mysia-III and
increased insigniricmtly {rein :waia-In to pout-larvae I
in almost all the treatments, except treatment-I with
cholesterol free diet. '
m$T£Z‘/fif '

The rwulta of the feeding experiment conducted in
0/

post-larvae 1-10 of 2. jmigm with dicta containing graded
levels of cholesterol ranging from zero to four percmt are
shown in Fig. 25. -Qurvival rate of poet-larvae wan unifwmly
high in all the treatment: and it rmpd fran 91.65% to
100%. Statistical analysis or data did not reveal any
significant difrarenoea in survival rates between moat of
the treatments.

‘me growth rates of pout-larvae represented an the mm
percent gains in length, wet weight and dry weight are shown
in Fig. 25, Cholesterol concentration in the diet significantly
(P 40.05) influenced the growth of poet-larvae. The choleatarol
deficient diet (Treatment 1) produced significantly u><o.os'>
lower mean percent gains in  wet weight and dry weimt. _ ‘
than all other diets," Supplementation of cholesterol in the
diets resulted in significant increase in length, wet weight



F10. 25 Survival rate, and growth of pout-la-vac
1-10 fed on dict! containing graded level:
of choIl.ea1:aro1
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am! dry weight of the post-larvae; The diet containing 0.5%
cholesterol produced significantly greater (P4 0.05) growth
than the cholesterol free diet. The wet weight gain or the

post-larvae 1-10 was significantly (P<0.05) higher with the
diet containing 1% cholesterol, but gain in length and dry
weights were not significantly higher than the post-larvae
ted diet containing 0.5% cholesterol. Althmgh the growth
or post-larvae increased continuously corresponding to the

increase in cholesterol level in diet. this trmd in growth
did not differ significantly between diets containing various
levels of daolesterol. However, inclusion of cholesterol at
a level of 2% in the diet gave significantly higher mean wet
weight gain md dry weight gain than the <3 iet with 0.5%

cholesterol

The results of the fieeding experixmnt conducted in post
larvae 11-25 of 2. jfligg with diet! containing various levels
Gt cholesterol. viz..0¢0, 0.5. 1.0. 1.5. 2.0. 3.0. 4.0 g per
160 g of diet. are shown in Table 36 mo Figure 26¢ Survival
rates of post-larvae recorded from various treatnents rmged
from 80% to 100% and statistical analysis of the data showed
that the cholesterol level in the diets did not signiricmtly
affect the survival rates of post-larvae.
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Data for mean percent gains in length, wet weight and
dry weight of post--larvae from various treatments are illust
rated in Fig. 25. Analysis ot variance of the date shoved
that the growth ct prawns was significantly (P<0.05) influ
enced by the dietary cholesterol level. The cholesterol tree

diet produced reletiyely poor growth, Post-larvae ted the
an: containing o.s-is cholesterol had significantly u><o.os)
higher mom percent gains in length, wet weight and dry weiqht
than those fed the cholesterol free diet (Diet-1). Incorpo
ration of cholesterol in diets at levels above 0.5% lid not
significantly augment growth, Although slight differences
were observed in the growth of post-larvae fed cn diets con
taining various other levels out cholesterol, the deserved
dittermcea were not statistically significant,

The food conversion ratio (Fig.3) was significantly
high but the PER (Fig, 26) was significantly low in treatment
l, in which cholesterol-free diet was fed to post-lervee
indicating that the utilisation of ingested food and protein
was greatly affected by the deficiency of cholesterol in the
diet, The food conversion and protein efficiency ratios were
significantly improved by the inclusion of cholesterol at I
level of 0.5% in the diet, However, increasing the dwlesterol
level in the diet beyond 0.5% did not significmtly influenm
the food conversion m‘ protein eificiency ratios, except tar
the dict with 4% cholesterol which had si§:nificant1y(P< 0,05)



Fig, 26 Survival rate, qrovth, Fm md PER 91
post-law-‘van 11-25 ted on diets containing
levels of dmololtcrol
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higher PIER and lower Fm than the diet with 0.5% choleeterol.

'Ihe moisture, protein, lipid carbohydrate aeh and
cholesterol contents of poet-larvae obtained after the experi
ment are shown in Table 36. Ihe proximate composition of poet
larvae was also affected by the dietary levels of choleeterofih
lhe post--larvae tcd on the cholesterol dwicient diet had
significantly (P4 0,05) low protein, lipid and cholesterol but
high moisture, ash and cerbdaydrate contmte, Whereas the
poet-larva fed on the diet containing 0.5% daoleeterol had
relatively high protein and cholesterol but low moieture and
carbohydrate contents. Supplunentation of cholesterol in the
diet raulted in relatively gr-rater deposition of protein,
lipid md choleeterol in the body. Although alight difitermcee

were cboerved in protein deposition in post-larvae ted on diets
containing various levels or cholesterol (0-5 to 3%), the
differmcee were not etatietically significant.

The reeulte of the feeding experimmt conducted in
juveniles are ehown in Fig. 27 and 28. The eurvival rate of
juvenile prawns wan not significantly affected W dietary
cholesterol level. The survival rates were very high in all‘
the treatments an it ranged firm 93.3% to 100%. The percent
new gains in length, wet weight and dry weight were coneidered
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for assessing growth of juvenile prawns and the data are

illustrated in Fig. 2'7. Analysis oi‘ variance of the data
showed that the dietary level of cholesterol significantly
(P 40.05) affect the moan percent gain in length, wet weight
and dry welvfilt of juveniles, From Fig. 27 it is evident that
the cholesterol deficient diet (Diet 1) produced relatively
pom‘ growth and that the inclusion of cholesterol at a level
of 0,55% (Biet 2) significantly increased the growth of
juvenile prawns. least significant difference test showed
that the rnean parcmtage gains in length, wet weight and
dry weight of prawns ted the cholesterol deficient diet were
significantly lower than those fed diets containing various
levels o‘ cholesterol. Though the mean percmt gain in
length and wet weight were significmtly (P§0,05) higher
at 3% cholesterol in the diet than that at 0.5% cholesterol.
there was no significant difference in the dry weight gains

of prawns between these two dietary treatments, However,
inclue ion of 4% cholesterol in the diet resulted in
reduced growth (Fig. 27). ‘me mean percent gain in length
md wet weight or prawns increased with the dietary level of
cholesterol upto 3% and further increase in cholesterol level
in the diet resulted in reduced growth. The mean percent
gain in dry weight of prawn was the lowest in cholesterol
tree dietary treatment (85%), and it sharply increased to
398% in ‘treatnmnt - 2( 0.5% cholesterol diet) and reached the
maxinum (4-58.95%) in treatment-3 with 1% cholesterol and
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further inaeals in cholesterol level in the diet did not
improve the mean percent dry weight gain and cholesterol

level of 4.0% produced relatively less dry weight gain.
However flue observed differences in the mean psrcant dry
weight gain among prawns receiving diets containing chole
sterol level ranginq tram 0,5 to 4% were not statistically
simificantl

While em food conversion ratio (Fig. 21) was signifi
cantly higher (940.05), the protein efficiency ratio (219.21)
was significantly lower rm‘ diet 1 (cholesterol free diet).
The food conversion and protein efficiency ratios were
significantly (P 40,05) improved by the inclusion of dwoleaterol
at a level of 0.5% in diet, However, inclusion of increasing
levels of cholesterol in the diets 2 to 7 did not significantly
influence the food conversion or protein efficiency ratios.

These results indicate that cholesterol is essential tor pope:
utilization of the ingested food and protein, and that an
optiuum level of 0.5% cholesterol is sufficient enough to
provide better food conversion and protein efficiency ratios.

The moisture, protein, lipid, carbohydrate, ash and
cholesterol content of the juvenile prawns subjected to
various experimental diets are shown in Fig. 28. Statistical
analysis of the data showed that the proximate composition oi
prawns was also significantly (P<0.0S) affected by the dietary
level of cholesterol. Compared to the prawns fed the diets



1'19. 27 Survival rate, growth, FCR and PER of juvenile
prawns ted on dicta cuntaining graded levels
of cholesterol
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containing various concentrations or cholesterol, the
cholesterol deficient diet fed prams had significantly



(P £0.05) lower protein, lipid and daolesterol contents but
significantly (P (0.05) higher moisture, ash and carbohydrate
contents, Inclusion or cholesterol in the diet, even at the
lowest level of 0.5% resulted in reduced moisture and ash

contents, but caused increased accumulation of protein,
lipid and cholesterol contmtas

'-‘(he moisture content of prawns fed the diet containing
O,5%sch'-olesterol was similar to that fed diet with 1% chole

sterol, Tzhough there was slight increase in themoisture
content of prawns ted the diet with 1.5% dwolesterol it was
not eignificmtly different from that of prawns fed himer
levels 0.43 cholesterol (2% and wove) in the diets. lhouqh
the protein contents of prawns fed diets conteinirg 0.5 end
1% cholesterol were relatively higher, there were no eignifip
cant differences in the protein content of prune between
various dietary treatments, The highest lipid content wee
observed in prawns fed time diet containing 3% cholesterol but

this was not significantly (P)0.05) diftermt tron the lipid
content of prawns fed with various other concentrations of
cholesterol. The cholesterol content of prams fraa treatments
2-7 were also not significantly different frm each other,
'Ihe ash contmt was significantly (P (0,055) higher in prams
tron treatment" 1, 6 and 7 than that of prawns fran other



HQ. 28 Biochemical composition fitjlvonile prawns
fed on diets containing graded levels at
dmolestetol.
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treatments. Although significant dittermces in the proximate
composition or prawns were not observed betwem diets contain
ing more than 0.5% cholesterol, the protein content of prawns
tram treatment 2 (0.5% cholesterol) was significantly qreeter
than that of treatments 4, 5, 6 and 7

DISCUSSION
II

The results or the presmt experiments clearly demonst

rate that dmolesterol is an indispensable xaztrient in the diet
for the larvee, post-larvae and juveniles of the psnaeid prawn,
Z. ;@1g|§,. The growth, survival mud metamorphosis of larvae
seems to be greatly affected by cholesterol deficiency in the
diet. 'Ihe study further reveals that there is no beneficial
effect when diets containing more than 0.5% are fed to the

larvae. Besides, it is also evidmt that protonoeal stages
are the worst affected by dmolestsrol deficiency, since the
highest mortality rates occurred at this stage. The
essentiality of cholesterol in the diet have also been

reported for 2. laponicus larvae (Teshima it 31., 1983).
However in 2. lszgnicus beet growth md survival were observed
when 1% cholesterol was used in the diet (Jones Q-,ag],., 1979a;

Teshima 9; _;1,..19a21>) and Teehima et al. <19a3).Im= in the

present study no advantage was observed by inclusion ct
cholesterol at levels greater than 0,5%, though 1% cholesterol
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did not in any way atfoct the reaultl. ‘Iho differences in tho
qvfltitativo diftcranoo could be noatly attributod to tho
apocioa differences. Although noun oi the larval reached in
pout-larval 1 ataqo, when cholesterol was aaucludad tron tho

dict a small poroantaga of latvao could mctanorphosoo and grow

to myais 1 atoon The survival and matanorphooia or larvae
to mysis 1 may be dua to tho proaanoa of traoa anountl ot
stcrol in the banal lipid and (oodlivar oil and soyaboan oil)
in em diet. Hanover this Immnt seems to be indcquato ta:
the larvae as they could! not grow up to poet-larval 1 stage.

In general, mortality of larval prawns was relatively

more during protoaooal stages when cO!I\pll‘!Q8d to myais stages
in almost all the troatmonto whore cholesterol containinq
dicta wore fed. It is probable that the purifiod nature of
the dict and its particle aia had some advoraa atiact on
the lurvival of protozoeaé. Probable reasons for the hiqh
mortality rates during the protozoeal stages may include the
non-availability of adequate quantity of the donirad ptticlc
also of the food in the vicinity of the mouth of the larvao,
thus subjecting than to obligatory fast: md leaching of
essential mtrienta from the micro-particulate diet. Au

compared to protozoeao, myais larvae are bigger and have
appendages to collect and hold the food and ingest it noro
afficimtly (Muthu, 1983) which perhaps resulted in rolativoly
lcaa mortality during mysis stflqfia Earlier studies have



shown that the larvae of the prawn, Peneeus jgnicus require
an exogenous source of sterol in the diet for normal survival,

growth and matanorphosia. Teshinm 5; Q. (1983) reported that
the growth and survival of prawn larvae fad a cholesterol de
ficient diet ware veqr poor, but tho larvae grew and survived
well on a dict supplemented with 1% cholesterol: but 5% chole
sterol produced poor growth md survival. These results agrees
with my observations on the larvae of 2. flfljgfl.

B

The survival of poet-larvfl 1-10 md 11-=25 as wall an
juveniles was not significantly influenced by the d-aolanterol
content of the dist; avan the cholesterol deficient dict produ

1

4

cad good survival. It is suspected that trace levels or
cholesterol prclcnt in the basal lipid (codlivcr oil and sofa
boan oil) might have sustained such high survival rates oven
in the cholesterol deficient diet fed prawns, But orhrth of
post--larvae an wall as juveniles was significmtly artactsd
when they were ted on the cholesterol deficient diet. Growth
increased significantly when 0,594 cholesterol was added in
the diet. However high levels oi‘ cholesterol in the diet
could not produce aignificmtly higher growth in the pont
larvae and juveniles. ‘ms cholesterol level in the dict
also significantly intluenoad tho PCB, PER and protein rstan»
tion in the body in the post-larva 11-25 and juvenile prams»
Eauclusicn of cholesterol fraa tho diet resulted in poor PCR,



pgg   Thane malt: indicate that post
151-vm anfl juvenlleot 3. gggm aqua cholesterol in the
51'1"; u Q; gmggpmpgblo nutrient and O.5$1evol at cholesterol
in the amt was to be moat effective ear nrwotiw crwth.
food and p:oum.ue1u=at1on. and in prvbin drpoliti-on inthe

Thu! 1% 18 IP96!!!" "ill: 2- ‘HIGH 4° "W hi" 9"
capacity  qmthenia cholesterol Q $9 and <51-‘til’?
cholesterol la essential. '-"hue tho larvae and juvonllel o2 the
species conforms to tho pattern obaerved for E. 12g_1_loul by
Kanazmra gt 51. (19710) Teahlme and Kanazawa (197lo)end ‘reahlme

gt 3],.(1983) as all an the observations of many other anthers

with dustaoeana (Pam; and Adolunq, mes; 0" Aha.-uao 3;-,;;,,19a4)
that crustaceans have e requirement for cholesterol in the diet

fiiomparinq the ettlolq ot a number of aterola fr

£1» j§131g]|_ Kmaaawa gj 31-¢\Q97'_1o) -ltd Telhlml Q ll. (1983)
found that cholesterol ll the belt souroe of lterol for prawn.

‘mesa althora fmnd that growth rate of pram Z.  hd
on diet containing ergosterol, m=1qm<>==¢m1o= altoaterol was

inferior to diet with cholesterol (Kanazwa e_t_ I_|_1__.,1971e).
In gig sp. replacement of cholesterol with other eterola

In the diet resulted in poor growth (D'-fihranogg g1.)1984).
‘mesa studies confirmed the easentiality of cholesterol for
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normal survival and growth (D'Abrano gj; fl,.,1984) of crustaceans
in general. Though the efficacy of other sterols were not eluci
dated during the present study, considering the dbove findings,
it is obvious that cholesterol might be the ideal sterol for
2- iflisua else

Feeding experiments using artificial diets have shovm that
P, juveniles reguire an optimum level of O 5% cholestjaponicus n .
erol  the diet (Kanazawa §_1_;,§1.,,.,l971a) for normalgrowth and
survival, Supplementation of 0,05 or 0.1% cholesterol resulted
in poor growth, while 1% cholesterol produced no improvement

over 0.5% level, 5% dietary cholesterol depressed growth. These

findings agrees with the present results on post-larval and
juvenile 2- LQQQQ. Castell gt Q1. (l975)also reported 0.5%
cholesterol in the diet could produce superior growth in the
lobster when compared to 0.2% cholesterol in the diet and
suggested to be the optimum level of cholesterol in the diet
for better growth in the lobster, which was subsequently confirmed
by D'Abramo gt gl. (1981b) in the diet of the lobster, _I~_I_@fl3g sp
In contrast to the above observations Deshimaru and Kuroki (1974b)

reported relatively higher level of (2.1%) dietary cholesterol
for promoting best growth in juvenile 2. jagnims. All these
observations indicate the need for optimum cholesterol in the
diet of crustaceans, Read (1981) also empirically used 2%
cholesterol in his compounded diet prepared for 3, jgiggg and
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observed better growth with this’ diet, thaagb no comparison
was made to find out the influence of inclusion of cholesterol

at lowerlevele. vmereaa Stmdog; Q. (1971) reported relati
vely lower level (0.1%) as dietary oholaterol requirement for

j\1VQD 11$ 30 ajaponicul

These ditterencee in dietary cholesterol requirement can
be attributed to the differences in the canposition of the basal
diet used as well es due to differences in quality and quantity
of basal lipid used in the diet (D'Abreno gt _q1.,l984).
mama Q; 3],. (19110 used 6% lipid ‘in the diet an cdlnpared
to 6% lipid used by Deehimeru and Kurdci (197419). ‘Ibo increased

requirement out cholesterol (2.1%) reported by Deshimaru end

Kuroki (19741-.v) for juvenile 3. lggigg may be due to the
Iq I

relatively low lipid content in their diets, where al the
relatively lower dietary cholesterol requirements reported by
Kmazawa ES ll. (1971 a) easy be due to reletivelyhigher
lipid in the diet. Dietary lipid in premmed to contain a
certain level of cholesterol (Kenaeene, 1985). Thus optinm
cholesterol requirement in the diet also depends upon otht
ingredients need in the diet. ‘I1-aeae observations indicate
that in the pteemoe of edequein lipid level in-the diet,
about 0.5% out cholesterol would be adequate to promote aanilazm

growth and survival of penaeid prawns. In the present \
experiment with E. ifliggg, I have used e basal lipid level
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of 12% oonatitutino 5,34% cod liver oil, 2.66% soyabean oil
and 4% lecithin, It is assumed that O. 5% cholesterol along
with the mixture of lipid used in the presa-at study appears
to be sufficient enough for producing growth in the
mnwid prflm 2- Emm

'I‘eshime md Kanasewa (1983) have @150 demonstrated that

the absorption rate ot dietary cholesterol is improved by the
presence of other lipids. The high content of dietary lecithin
in purified lobster diet has been presumed to facilitate uptake
of cholesterol (D'Ab1-no 3; 51., 1982). Lester gt 51., (1975)
observed that lecithin enhanced cholesterol solubilization
when associated with the crustacean emulsifier n-N-dcdecmo

sacrosyl tuxrine (D813). Absence cf the phoagholipid, phoe
phctidylcholine has been found to restrict fire effective
transport of cholesterol within the body ct pram. In flue
present study diets had 4% lecithin which certainly would
have helped in the ettective utilisation of cholesterol by
the prams. Thus effective utilization of cholesterol
depends upon the presence of phospholipids in the diet, al
well as on the presence of polyunsaturated fatty acids (REA)
Dmnrmno 5195,1982). These observations (D'Abreno 3; 51.,
1982) further support the use of cod-liver oil (a source
ct vum) and lecithin (phcepholipid) as Q basal lipid source
for the presmt study to detezmine the cholesterol requirement
Q! 2. mun.
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‘me proximate composition of Z. ifligg was also
influenced by the dietary level of cholesterol. The rate of
deposition or protein, lipid. and cholesterol was relatively
low in prams fed on the cholesterol deficient diet, when
compared to prawns fed on cholesterol diets. But there were
no significant differences in the chemical composition or
prawns between diets containing cholesterol levels from 0.5
to.4%. The FCR and PER siqhificantly improved on inclusion

of d101e.st¢:ro1 in the diet of prsvm which resulted in more
deposition of protein in the body. It appears that at
optimal concuatrstions cholesterol has protein sparing action,
as the protein content of pram increased when fed G1 the 6161:
containing cholesterol (0.5%). The increased protein deposi
tion may be due to the acceleration in the anabolic processes
in the tissues as a result of etimlatinq effects oi‘ the
steroid hromones synthesized from the dietary cholesterol.
Thus the enhanced growth attained an addition or 0.5%

daolesterol in diet might be because of the better utilisation
of food and protein.

Studies have shown cholesterol is used in hypodenuil

formation (Guary md Kanazawa, 1973; Goad, 1976), Besides
the sterols are important as elanents of cellular and sub
oallular structures in arthropods (Lesser 5:3 3_l:,J1966)¢
Several workers have also rapcrted sterol are found to be
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precursor of moultinq hormoum in arthropods (Gilbert, 1969)
,.

u

as well as brain hormone in prawns (Kanazswe gt, fl,,,1971a;
Neu,1976)- Kmssewe gt Q‘ (19'71s) reported that frequency- - _.-»-- .

of moulting increased in B. 13313“, when fed on e diet
containing cholesterol indicating the involvement of
cholesterol in moultinq, Further studies by Kanazswe Q, 5],,
(1972 ) have demonstrated that ecdysteraxe induce mculting

in 5. _1aponicus and eterols are tound to be precursor ct
ecdysterorn, s moulting hormone (Gilbert, 1969). Deficiency
of cholesterol in tissues has been shown to cause nnoult

death syndrome in the lobster (D'Abramo g3; g],,,1982).
Since moulting is an essential physiological process in
prams, proceeding synthesis or new tissues in the body, the
significant increase in growth as well as in protein content,
as observed in the peasant study in prawns, cm be expected
by the addition of cholesterol which is the precursor for
the steroid hormones

Prams fed on the cholesterol free diet retained
relatively lower levels of tissue cholesterol than those fed
on cholesterol supolenuented diets kn the case of post-larvae

and juveniles ct 2. ‘$1911. This observation is siniler to
that we in the pram _l_>_, ; (Kenazsue flfl, ll”
19711:; New 1976) and lobster, gain“ sp. (D'Abrsno Q; 11.,
1986). lhmwpson (1964) reported that“ total cholesterol
content of the body of various prawns was around 156 In/100g
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(3. gmgg) and 157 mg/100 q(g. gggflgmg). The quantity of
ohoiestorol found in 2. ifligu during the present study also

I

agrees with the cholesterol content of the above prawns.

‘me results of those experiments clearly indicate the
olaentiality of cholesterol for proper survival and growth of

llrvae, and growth of post-llrvae 1-10, :96 11-25, and Juvenile
of Z, jgfijgfl and 0.5% of cholesterol in the diet wal found to
be moat effective for promoting growth lignificmtly in larvae,
post-larvae mad juvenile pram was wall as for batter flood
convoraion ratios, protein efficiency ratio and for more
protoin retention in post-larvae 11-25 md juvenile prawns.



SUMMARY
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SUMMARY

Recent atudiea with prawns indicate that their growth,
metamorphosis, maturation and moulting are affected by ma
typo Ind level of lipids supplied in the dicta. Doapita tha
recognition of tha ixmortanca of lipids in the dicta of
prawns them is no information on the aasentiality and gum
titativc lipid requirements of Indian penaeid prawns. lharatorc,
during the praamt atudy about 24 ldaoratory axparimanta were
conducted to dctarmine the eaaentiality and dietary rcquirlnta
of total lipids, phoapholipida, fatty aci<3s,'d1olcatarol, and
to ascartain the nutritional value of natural lipid sources
for the larvae, post-larvae tad juveniles of ona oi tho: moat

suitable cultivable apeciea of panaaid prams, Z. jig],

All the axparimanta ware conducted in the laboratory
following standard procaduraa, using iaonitroqan and approach
mataly iaocaloric puritiad dicta. Oaanqea were made in tha
ingradienta as required for mecific axpcrimontl. For the

larvae dicta of particle aina < 37) ware fed, For tha pott
larvaa md juvmilea pallet feed was given. while data on
survival and growth of larvae and pout-larvae 1-10 wara recorded,
data were collected on the survival, growth, food convaraion
ratio, protein efficiency ratio and biochemical ccmpoaition
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at the body for pout-larva ii-25 rmd juveniles. mo intluoncn
ct tatty acid pattern of dietary lipid oourccl on the fatty
lcidl profile of prawnl were also otudied in the can of juvenile
prawns. Analysis of varimcu and least significant dittorcnoe
tort were anployed to determine the significant diffcrencol
botwcm treatments in the observed plI'I'Il0t¢-I78 with the help of
a llcwlett Pwm-<1 Mutcr cenpum.

‘me saliuuvt finding! from the studies are given below:

1. Experimental result: clearly indicate the uaantiality oi
lipid for proper survival, growth, convuaion of food ind
protein, and rm‘ increased retwtion of protoin in the
b°dY °f 2- iflélflb

2. -Dcficzicmcy of lipid in diets induced heavy mortnliticl in
larvae mud pout-larvae, boaider ccvxaly affecting the
growth md metamorphosis. Sub-optimal lipid levels also
affected the survival _md growth of larvae md pout-larva.
The highest growth an well as lurvival in croupo of larvaa
mid pout-larvae 1-10 fed diets containing 10% lipid luqqect
that this my be the optimum level for these stages of
£~1nfifllI.

3. Although curvivnl and growth of "post-larvae l-10, ll-25 mad
juvenile: wore vary poor when tad on I lipid iron dict,
lurvival Ind growth wore significantly improved by inclusion
out 62:, lipid in the diet, suqgestinq this ‘mm bu em
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level required for these stages for maintenance and growth.
However, tor optimum growth performance, efficient food ani

protein conversion, md for protein synthesis. e dietary
lipid level of 9 to 12% for poet-larvae 11-25 and juveniles
are required.

Supra-optimal levels of lipids had no beneficial effect
though the poet-larvae and juveniles could tolerate dietary
lipid levels as him ea 14% to 18% without my deleterious

The study also revealed the protein aparinq action or
dietary lipids. The poor reeponee obtained in low lipid
diets (>s%) 1| ascribed to the utilization as increased
levels of protein for metabolic energy.

Lecithin (phoephatidyloholine) is round to be an indie
pensable dietary nutrient for larvae, poet-larvae I16
juveniles or 2, fliflg. ‘me growth, survival and meta
morphosis or larvae and poet-larvae 1-10, and growth ICR
and PER or poet-larvae 11-25 and juveniles eeune to be
greatly affected by lecithin deficiency in diet.

It is evident that for promoting high survival and
Q.-owth larvae and post-larvae require a dietary level
of 2% lecithin; while for juvenile prawns 1% lecithin in
the diet is found to be Optlfllfl for normal growth.
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Inclusion of more than 2% lecithin in the dist has no
beneficial. effect on survival and ¢owth of lsrvss, post
larvae md juvonilos of 1, mag“, More thm 4% lecithin
in the diet prochcad reduced growth and poor survival in
larvae and post-lsrvss.

flue essontiality of phosrrholipid in the diets is ascribed to
tho limited ability of tho pram for phospholipid biosynth0
sis at an mflaqusts lsval from other food ingredients, as
wall as the inability of andogenous synthesis of specific
types of phoapholipids that may be necessary as constituents
of lipoproteins whim play important role in transport of
1 lpids

‘ 2.

Egparimental studios clearly demonstrate the assmtiality
of a blend of polyunsaturated fatty acifio of w3 all! V6
sariea (18:2w6, 181313, 2O:5w3 and 22:6w3) for propar sur
vival, growth, FCR, PER md retention of protsin and lipid
in various stages oi’ _P, indicus.

¢

Diets containing purified fatty acids are poorly accepted
by the pram larvas as inclusion or these fatty acids in

thadiet caused complats mortality of larvae. But survival,
growth and mstanorphosis were improved by the inclusion of

a mixture of codlivar oil, soyaboan oil and lecithin whida
are sources of aaasntisl tatty acicb, such as 18a2w6. 18:3w3,
2015113 and 22:51:13 for the or-‘awn.
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‘me data am Iurvival all growth of poet-larvae 1-10,
am! survival, growth, FCR md PER ct post-larvae 11-3
indicate that dietary linolenic acid requirement of
poet-larvae 1-10 and 11-25 mqr be about 1% and that aaceea
dosage (above-p 1%) of linclenic acid in the diet signifi
cantly depreaa the qroweh. Similarly 1.0% linclenic ct
linolcic or mixture of linolcic cad linolenic in the
ratio of 0¢5aO.5 appears to be cptinum level in the diet
for juvenile prawn: for prcmcting grqwth, FCR and PER,

A to-:;aJ. ct 12% lipid in the diet providing 31.88% natu

rated iatty acids, 28.8% mcncuneaturated fatty acids,
18.1% linoleic acid, 3.12% linolenic acid, 11.9% ct
eiccaapcnteenoic acid and docoaahexaenoic acid -pp-53:» to
be beneficial in the diet for poet-larvae and juvenile
Qrflfflflg

Among the natural lipid sources used in the preedat study
a mixture of marine animal lipids and plant lipids prcved
to be superior lipid aourcm when compared up indivimel '
plmt md marine animal lipid source» Plmt cila do nct
contain 2Oa5w3 IR! 21:6w3, which era found tc be important

essential fatty acids £0: £.1@1g;|_. Although animal
(marine) lipidl contain high levels of 20.5.: and 22a6w3,
any contain relatively low levels of 18:36 and 1803!!
which are also required for varicue stages of the prawn.
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Huang the plant oils, nunflowor oil, corn toil and
linseed oil appears to be better nouroaa an than plant
oils contain rolativoly higher percantagon of 1003!! in
addition to 1B:i\I6, usually prolont in moat of the plant
oils. Linolcnic acid (iB:3w3) ha been found to have

s

mperim essential fatty acid activity whcn oompatnd to
1822116 fa‘ 3. iggigg.

‘Ihe diets containing coconut oil, mustard oil, cotton and
oil and shark liver oil produced poor mouth in larva
post-larvae and juvenile pramn. ‘Ina reason being that
coconut oil contain mostly saturated fatty acids, uultard

oil contain high levels of emcic acid and cotton and oil
contain cycloproponoic acid and malvalic acid. Among the

marine animal lipids nhnrklivor oil contains high levels
of acpalcnn, Erucic acid, cyclopropenoic acid, nalvnlic
ncidmdsqualcnohcvobcnnfound toproduoe growth imi
bitory affect on mimqia md n simi1=»“r reaponao was obser

"5 in Ev ilfllln

In ganeral, all the dict: containing marine minal lipid
sources produced better growth, PG, PER all protcin to
tention in prawns than the diets containim only plmt
oil as lipid nourco duo to the presence of higher lcvnln
ct 22:5w3 md 22a6w3 in marine animal lipids, which have
growth promoting effect in prawns.
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Among tha individual marina animal lipids prawn-head oil

appears to be a batter lipid source tor producing suparior
Bllrvi-V81; Qlwthv Fm» PPTR and protein rataation, as it

meets mostly the essential fatty acid requiruasnts of the
prawn, Basidas the fatty acid pattern the contant oi

1 ‘I
nhospholipid in pram-head oil may be another factor

contributing for the better performance in 2, ‘E1335,

‘me diets containing a mixture of plant md animal lipids
produced superior growth than inclividusl plant or animal
lipids. Pntmq the mixture ct lipid sources a mixture oi!
codlivar oil, soyabaan oil mo lscithin producsd signi
ficantly higher growth and survival in larvae, post-larva

1-10 md also, significantly higher‘, survival, growth, FCR,
PER mo protsin retention in post-larvae ll-25 and juveniles
ct 3, mam‘, Similarly, a mixture of prawn-hand oil and
soyabasn oil, also is a better lipid aourca for promoting
growth, F01, PER md rstnntion of protein in tbs prawn,

The mixture of cod liver oil soyabean oil and lecithin in
the ratio of 56:28:16 at a total lipid leval of 10 or 12%
can be successfully used no lipid source in conpoundinq
practical diets for larvae, post-larvae and juvanilas oi
the pram,

Ihe fatty acid profiles of the selected plant oils can
poscd ct 14:0, l6a0, 18:0, 10|lw9, l8:_2'u6, l8|3I3,vbharo
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at marine animal lipide ccmpoeed of 14:0, 16:0, idaiifl,
18:0, iBniw9, 181316; 18:313. 2015013 and 2200!). ‘me

main difference observed between plmt oils and nerim
animal lipid ie the relatively hime lewele oi linoleic
acid and/or linclenic acid, and absence or eicoeepentmoic
acid md docoaehexaenoic acid in the plant lipide.I r
‘Ihe diets containing plant oils induced rel'etiv__e1y
greater depoeition of lanai end'i8a3w3 than the diets
with marine oile. But diets with marine animal lipids
induced greater deposition of 2O:5w3 mid 22z6v3 an

CG'rtpa!.‘Qd to plant oil diets. ‘I1-ml the fatty acid pattern
of the prune to e weater extant depmded upon the fatty
acids profile of dietary lipid!

’Ihc concentration of saturated fatty acids in the body
lipi-<20 of ell the ¢cupe of prawn, irrespective or their. - e
fatty acids, wee relatively higher than the eaturated
fatty acid contents of dietary lipids euggeetinq synthesis
of saturated fatty acids in the body of prawn from other
dietary ingredients. The low concentration of 20a5v|3 and
22:61:03 in the body lipich of prom fed on diet! with only

plant oil indicates absence of slow rate of bioeyntheeil
of these fatty acids trom their precuz.-Q01: (181303).

Diet with a mixture of codliver oil, eoyabeen oil and lecithi
and that with e mixture 5: prawn-head oil end eoyebeen oil
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provided prams with fatty acid pattern almost similar
"to dietary lipids, suggesting that R. ‘film; nssdl
natural lipid sources which cm supply i8:2v|6, 1813113,
2005113 md 22c6w3 in proper proportions.

Cholesterol is fmnd to be an essential nutrient in the
dict for larvae, post-larvae, and juveniles of 3. ifligg.

Survival, growth, and natanorphosis of larvae, post
larvao 1-10 I\d_gtOwth, survival, FOR, PI’-"R and protein
retention or post-larvae 11-25 no juvenile prawns were
greatly affected by cholesterol deficiency.

The growth ,I?CR, PER and protein retention were signifi
cantly improved on inclusion of 0.5% cholesterol in the
diet of prawn, whim resulted in more protein deposition
in the body. It appears that optimal concentration of
cholesterol has protein sparing action. The increased
protoin deposition may be due to the accelaration in

the anabolic procssaiin tissues as a result of stimulating
effect of steroid hormones synthesised from dietary
cholesterol.

The optimal cholesterol requirunnt fa larvae, post
larvao and juvenile prams seems to be 0.5% out the dist,
as high survival no growth in larval; post-larvae and
juvenile prawns and better I-‘<:R, PER ma himer protein
ret»:+ntion in post-larvae ll-25 and juvenile prawns were
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recorded at this conoantration.

2|. Supra-optimal cholesterol levels in the dist has no
bsnsficial affect on mouth, I-‘O1, PESR and protein

retention of various stages of 3. jfigfl

Thus the present study has revealed the esssntiality
at various types oi lipids for 3. 33%. Besidos, it is
clear that optia levels of lipids are essential for
optinum pertmnanos of the animals. It is suggested that a
mixture of plant and marine lipids, which provide a blond
oi polyunsaturated fatty acids such 0 linolaic (1802016)
linolenic (lBa3\I3) sicosapentasnoic acid (20:5v3) and d0cosa
hsxasnoic acid (22a6w3) should bs included in the diets of

various stages of 3. mm; for achieving mum production.
It is also suggested that cholsstsrol and phospholipids
should be included in the diets at optimal levels to achisvs.
optinum psrformancs.
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